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lith Reigns Supreme:

unior Miss Title Goes
|o i!/is8 Joanne Kolenz

War' Dedared;$Xy2 M i l l i o n
Pgeons TargetPigeons Target

WOODBRIDGK — A de-
claration of war aRalnst pig-
eons was asked today by
Mayor Walter 'Zlrpolo.

In urging action by the
Board of Health he said that
although pigeons appear to
ho harmless, they actually
are dangerous.

The mayor said "New York
health officials have proof
I hat these birds can be car-
riers of serious diseases. They
also are 'dirty1 animals
which certainly do not add
to the aesthetic appearance
of our community."

"We do not want to ex-
terminate the birds," said the
mayor, "but we certainly
dun't want them around
here."

The mayor suggested sev-
eral moans of reducing the
local pigeon population.
Among these were trapping
the birds and releasing them
many miles a*ay from the
Township; using special
chemicals to repel the birds

from their usual stamping
grouod« and undertaking a
campaign urging people not
to feed pte«*ni.

"Pigeons are scavengers,"
the mayor «ald, "and what
keeps them ln a specific area
Ii the fact that people feed
them, Ii WB can have an ef-
fective eattOBlgn to prevent
the feediW|0f pigeons, their

11 broome llm-
won't return."

d that In New
York recently, two dpnt.hs
were reported from a brain
disease that were attributed
directly to pigeons.

The disease, a type of men-
ingitis, is causrd by a fun-
gus found In pigeon drop-
pings.

Woodbrldg» Draper appears
to have the major pigeon
problem, Hundreds of them
roost at the Barren Public
Library, the Railroad Station
and in the vicinity of Green
Street and South Park Drive.
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Due to Valuations,
Increased Revenues

vnl 'Nd LADIES: /Uiove arc Hi* three youn* ladisp who were chosen at the
die Junior Mis* ('outwit Friday ntsht sponsored by (he Jaycees and Jayr.ee-

to right, Miss Altu TrdchtenlM!nr, first runner up; Joanne Kolcnz, the winner
arllyn Patrick, sfrmid runner up.

Carteretand Woodbridge
Minors Being Questioned
On Purchases of Seconal

Well-Known Fords Pair
Retires After 30 Years
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local contest, Miss Kolenz
of the National Honor j will enter the State Junior

Junior Miss Society and senior class treas-:Mlss Pageant In December
held Friday urn1.

Juiiloi Hiirli The comdy young miss hopes
First runner-up was Miss

Alta Trachtenberg, whose am-
Avenue, under to atiend Douglass College and bltion Is to be in Broadway

nrhip of Woodljndpe become a language teacher, shows. As part of her talent
mid .!aycee-!Her hobbles Include tennis, contribution she sang a song

wat*' skiing; swimming, music, from a Broadway production
her Second runner-up was • Miss
Pri- Marilyn Patrick who played a» r 14 fit he r Kirl

as .dancing and sewing. For
a:talent put of the'.pmgrrih

H d y • • • • * • *

school Students In uoin muni-
cipallties are purchuslng tran-
quillzers and sleeping pills,
particularly Seconal Sodium.

Chief Charles Miikwinski,
Carteret, said yesterday that
'our juveniles are involved so
far, two girLs from Car-
teret, a boy from Port Reading
and a youth from Woodbridse.

Also questioned Chief Mak-
winskl said, is an adult from

ary Post Adams Charges Zirpolo
; Sought With Overtaxing People

BlilDOK ~ O U T 201 WOODBRIDGE - Frederick
tor ;li«' post of 11- M Adams, former Mayor of

ec:m. who will be Woodbridge Township and
if she referenclumtandidate for Mayor on the

a municipal l i b i a r y G O P t l c k e t l n the November

ihc Township is
Dvemiy.T 5, were

TT • Q t

Hearing bet
5th general election,1 scored the \JH

a
LTu

Zlrpolo administration today
|L'~ for "overtaxing the people of

xuai scieenini; woodbridge Township during
<l-iy. ;the year 1B63."

IA is of the special] "if the Seaman report show-
Include Dr. Ralphiing a $1,500,000.00 surplus in

the Township treasury is cor-
rect," he said, "it means that
each and every taxpayer has
been cheated, by overtaxation,
an amount in excess of $1.00

lessor of library sci-

[ftiiUers University;

e, assistant

ent of Woodbridge

charge of curricu-iper'every $10.00 valuation on
Baumgartner, a|hls property."

[the Citizens Library' "In 1961 my administration
Isued a $13,000,000 00 building

Public Service
Co,, to In-

which made a sur-
librarv situation ln.library situation ln

and Committee-

^ to the
E | M t r t c a n d
,,rMSC t n e l r , a c n i t l e s a t t h e

Fay, Jr., chairman,sewaren generating station,
fin Committee's 11-
ttlttee.

Fay said the flrbt
re scheduled for

and the others are
be iwld over the

, months. Replh s
[from as far as Tex-

Iforniu, he reported.

This increase brought about
•iriditional revenue whicli was

•taxed for the first time in 1963.
"Woodbridge Township re

reived one million three hiui-
cliid thousand dollars ln addl-

revenue of which Zir-
iContinued on Page 5>

1
WOODBRIDGE; A plvn

not to burn leaves was made
today by Mayor WalU'r Zirpolo
•to the residents of Woodbrldne
Township.

Noting that a local ordi-
nance, which .will be enforced,

Carteret, but ao t)on't
think he Is the pusher."

Detective Anthony Zuccaro
of. the Juvenile Bureau of the
Woodbridge Police Department
confirmed Chief Makwlnski's
statements yesterday afternoon
when he, said he was quesMon-
ng a 17-year-old Woodbridge

youth.
Both Detective Zuccaro and

Chief Makwlnski said that it
was evident from preliminary
questioning that the pills were
being purchased in drus stores

(Continued on Page 6)
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Langs, of Vlayhouse,
Will Travel Some and
Enjoy Grandchildren
FORDS -- In a comfortably

furnished apartment on New
Brunswick Avenue, Mr. and
Mrs. George Lang .sat this week
and recalled with fondness
their many years of service to

| the Ford.1: area as
{and part owners of
[Playhouse.
| For this week, the Langs are
retiring, not without some mls-
sivlng, and hope to enjoy their
grandchildren and to travel
some. However, they will con-
tinue bo make Fords the
home.

Back in 1934, the things came
to the Township and together
with James Ring, Mrs. Lang's
brother and Martin Weiss, Mrs.
Lang's sister's husband, pur
chased the Fords Playhouse.

Mr. Ring died nine years aso

tr
were

reasons ior the

WOODBEIDGE — A neces-
sary ordinance on Project Bow-
tie, Port Reading, declaring
the area blighted and accepta-
ble for renewal and redevelop-
ment, was Introduced on first
reading at a meeting- of the
Township Committee Tuesday
Hearing on the measure will
take place Wednesday, Novem-
ber 6,

The usual meeting date is
Tuesday, but the meeting was
changed due to toe fact that
November 5 Is election day and
the meeting room Is used as a
polling place.

A similar public hearing was
held by the Planning Board
last month, but no objections
were voiced.

Rlnaldo Lombardl, chairman
of the Project Bowtle Neigh-
borhood Organization, asked
for adoption of several recom-

(Continued on Page S)

Amodio Rule
Awaited Here

WOODBRIDGE—The Town-
ship Committee is awaiting the
decision of The Appellate Divi-
sion of Superior Court ln New-
ark, which has taken "under
advisment" an appeal by Mi-
;hael J. Amodio from the com-
mittee's decision to abolish the
post of purchasing agent and
from the Civil Service Com-
mission's ruling upholding the
committee's right to abolish the
post. .

Mr. Amodio was purchasing
agent under the previous ad-
ministration. He c h a r g e d
through his attorney that he
was ousted because he alleged-
ly had "been playing footsie

(Continued on Page 5)

ban in addition to air pollution.
"Most of the leaves are

burned in thv roadway," the
mayor said. "The roads are
made of petroleum products,
stone and sand. The fire sof-
tens that spot, water gets un-
<fcr it and ruins the road.

"Another lvason for my
plea is that at this time of
year many people suffer from
allergies. If poison oak or
poison ivy gets into the fire,
the resulting smoke travels,
and the victims swell up."

The mayor stated that he
felt that some people did not
know that they were in viola-
tion when they burned leaves,
and was therefore not threat-
ening them, but asking them
not to continue the practice.

*The police can't be every-
where," he commented, "and
that is why I am asking all
residents to cooperate."

nnd six years ago the
bought out Mr. Weiss.

Now, almost 30 years afte
MB. AND MRS. OEOKGIC UING

ship, Mr. and Mrs. Lans are
renting the theatre to a physi-
cian from Morrlstown. The res-
ident manager will be Morry
Weiss, no relation to Martin
Weiss.

"I know, at times I will be
sorry I left the business," Mr,
Lang said with a smile, "but
when one is 75 years old, one,
is entitled to take a good rest."

Mrs. Lang said she will miss
the children most. "I have been
like a mother to many of
them," she recalled, "making
sure they took off their coats
in the theatre, so they'wouldn't
catch cold when they went out;
unbuttoning coats for the very
little ones; cautioning them
not to lose their money when I
had to give them change, Now
these children have grown up
and married and send their
children to the theatre."

(Continued on Page 5)

Adams Tax Cut Promises
Blind Try, Says Zirpolo

Bi-Partisan Committee
To Map Council Salaries

WOODBRIDGE - A bl-par-
t.isan committee, made up of
prominent members of both
Democratic and Republican
parties, will be named by may-
or to study and make recom-
mendations for salaries to be
paid the members of the new
council who will take office, un-
der the new form of govern-
ment, on January 1.

Chairman will be Dr. William
•Miller, Princeton, consultant on
I the writing of the administra-
tive code of the new governing
;body. Four others will be
!named by October 23,
! Originally, the mayor had
1 planned to wait until after elec-
tion to appoint the committee,
•on the premise' that "'those

should hav« some voice
In the matter. However, others
on the committee disagreed, In-
cluding George Emery and
John Fay, and they all went
iilonK with the amendment.

To Award CAntractn
A special meeting ' of the

Township Committee will be
held next Tuesday to award
contracts for installation of a
-sa.nl.tary sewer system in the
Delaware und Pennsylvania
Avenues section of Colonia
The committee, previously, hud
adopted mi ordinance author-
izing a bond issue of $400,000
to tliiuiue the project.

As indicated exclusively ln

crossing is used by children
going to School 11.

Committeeman Harold Mor-
tensen reported he had received
a letter from the PTA of Schoo.
1 asking for a signal at the

(Continued on Page 5)

WOODBRIDGE — The illu-
ijonary tax cuts promised by
ormer Mayor Fred Adams are
'nothing more than wishful
thinking" Mayor Walter Zlr-
polo declared today.

The Mayor charged that Ad-
ams Is attempting "desperation
tactics" in a "blind try" to
capture votes.

Discussing the 1.5 million
dollar surplus that will accrue
his year in the municipal bud-

get, Mayor Zlrpolo said that
"if he followed the policy sug-
gested by Mr; Adams, the
municipal tax rate would be-
have as If it were a yo-yo."

"We must develop a surplus
if we are expected to be able

(Continued on Page 5)

DEB REHEARSAL SET
WOODBRIDQE - The first

rehearsal of the 1963 Debu-
tantes will be held Saturday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at
the Madeline Andre School of
Dancing, 451 Avenel Street,
Avenel. Miss Ruth Wolk, Deb
Ball Chairman of the Business
and Professional Women's
Club, said it was, very impor-
tant for the Debs to uttend.

Gov. Hughes
To Address
1,200 Dems

Seaman
Says PS.-
To Help

WOODBRIDGE -~ The $1*
500,000 surplus anticipated by
the Township at the end of
1963 will come from several
sources, Joseph Seaman, of Jo-
seph Seaman and Co., Perth
Amboy, Township auditor*," '
told the Independent-Leader
yesterday afternoon.

Although Mr. Seaman refused
to list figures, which he said
were his "stock In trade," her.
did say the surplus will come
from "Increased assessed vsku.
uatlons, unexpended appropri-
ations, the excess In ar.ticlpat--
pr) revenues."

"The budget for the Town-
ship was a conservative budC
set," Mr, Seaman continued,
"so we wouldn't be spending
the last penny. Conservative
budgets produce surpluses and
we certainly want a surplus.
The only time I am scared'
Is when a community cjtent
loes not have a RUrphis."

Mr. Seaman said he "was not
interested in politics" and wa«
"dealing with the subject o"
Jeotively as an accountant."

The auditor admitted
;he increased rabables
?ubllc Service helped to
,te the surplus.
"Anyone is a fool who doe,

;hlnk Public Service isn't
rig to make, a contribution
;he surplus," he declared.

However, he warned th
urpluses should not be used
ts entirety just to make the
;ax rate go down one year and •
.hen have It soar the following

WOODBRIDGE—Over 1,200
Democrats will be

present, at their aanual dinner-
dance Saturday evening at the
Woodbridge Armory on Main
Street at 7:1ft) to hear a speech
by Governor Richard J
Hughus.

The dinner-dance, the big
gest social-political function o
the year for local Democrat*.
will be attended by U. S. Sen
ator Harrison A, Williams
:ongressman Edward J. Pat-

ten, State Senator John Lynch,
county and local Democrati
candidates and elected offl
cials.

According to Frank Ber
tagna. affair chairman, ticket*
are moving "briskly."

"in fact, ticket sales
i Continued on Page 5)

•era.
(Continued on Page B)

Mayor Gives
'City' Views

WOODBRIDGE — The pro-
posal of Joseph Ostrower of th«
Citizens Redevelopment Com-
mittee to turn Woodbridge Into
a city, "Interested" the govern-
ing body which, It was dis-
closed yesterday, has debated
the subject In caucus "several
times," -\

Questioned yesterday at tall'
weekly press conference, Mayor"
Walter Zirpolo said "it appear* j
a change would be good — at j
least to drop the Township anft]

(Continued on Page 5)

Freeman Street Residents, Sprucing Up Property 2
Are Lauded for Efforts y Mayor Walter Zirpolo

WOOUBKIDOE — Words of
praise wen; showered on tlu:

Street,
Walter

The the
Township was notified that a
traffic light will b« installed in
Um l)u«y inUu-iiv«tlou of South

Orlvij and Route 35, TUB

) : The •tury-U-lliiiK oouiiuillre of <'ul.uiia
| h Skhuol Library ("Uiicil iciiiveii U>e llrsl

i plus it Hold pliuiue tut it* seivitfs in tl'>" «'«"1-
publlo kuhool rlasms mid in t.Mtmi* l'ubliu

Here the yomi» stury tellers inaugurated ft
hour. 1«U tu Wllit, L«"*i«e W»'. ««• I1™*1'
MUni-il; itotHjrta tutowi,

I.ulli, l.isl year's committee duinimii; Mrs. George P.
Marks 111, school librarian ftud munsrlur; ItoiilU Holh-
•nun, ruuiull president; Jeiiuun tfUwlier, thk year'* ohulr-
iiun ot the library committee. Tbe Youth Achievement
A»urd» were Inaugurated in 1964 bj fun-ntt" Mufwluo
ill. niv« rwugnitiwi to. ynuutf iwvi»l«'i slut* en«*««d hi

puldiu U

Notke
Statement* of the two may-
«mity (Miidld»t«g appear no
Uiia pace. Statement* of

dtt
w« Im fwnid go Page

residents oi freeman
Woodbridge by Mayor
Zlrpolo toduy.

The mayor, smiling
of his recent success in
Freeman Strvet paved
County, said that since
street was paveit ami curbs in-
stalled, thu residents of the
area "haw gone all out" '.o
make their street one of the
nicest in the community.

The mayor was referring
the fact that since the puving,
resident after resident along
the S'AXVX have planted grass
and (lowers seeds and have
roped olf areas of their prop-
erty that were seeded by the
Township, so that gras» will
grow.

'This is the kind ot thing we
like to see," said the mayor.
"Here \ye liuve a group of pri-
vate citizens who are
everything within their.
to beautify their areas —- and
they are having e

Muyfjr flli-pfllo snid thai thus
U Ui« type of thing this Ad-
ministration In trying to de-
velop mound Uie community,

"We have come a long way
in trying U> buttuUfy our town."
he continued, "but we still have
a WWB to go. It is Important

iConimued on Page 0)

1M1-HOVINU NKMJIWOIUIOOU: foW. «|
curb, itad Mdewallu h»v. ht,» tabled.
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lebrate
liversary

The Junior Wo-
i of Avenel wlohrnt-j

birthday with aj
tea and Morn-;

at. the Avent'1-Cnio-i
I Aid Squad Building I

who pftrUclpnt.pcl In;
Btlon were: Ml.s.s Hoi1-'
ariclk, northern vicp
of the New .Jersey

deration of Wnmen'n
nlor Membership IH'-

Mm. Willlnm Km-
norary advisor; Miss

Db Junior Woman's
fAvenrl and MIK. ,)O

kovets, prftsldent, of
Hi Woman's Club.
(nttng ai'ea Junior

Clubs were: Mrs,
fliner, Elizabeth; Mrs.
Pollard, Fanwood;

Rosa, Plainfleld:
Venslois. Roselle
Dtnnne Trlplett.

is.

nes Muzza, president.
ated Mrs. Louis Kolo-

winnlng first place
ntry of "Slovak cook-
i dessert contest

ate fall conference of
(tubs at the Essex

Newark.
nder was given by
nton Souza. Braille
I, of the special exhibit
; blind which will rje

by the Junior Mem-
Depn,rtment at the

I Museum. The dates
ober 19 and November

for the adult blind
er 26 at 2 p.m. for

Uldren. The children's
feature a live anl-

blt.

ome was extended by
Dthony P. Graham,
hip chairman, to the
: prospective members:
•rles Hull, Mrs. James

Edward Dowling,
Jakab and Mrs

nko.
nbers yoted to pro-
donation plus a bas-
dstuffs to the Cuban
tig sponsored and re-

Woodbridge Town-

Miss Ethel Snyder Bride
Of Charles F. Murchison

Rev. Leo Kelty
To Address (1D.

ITU, BE A REAI, IIOEDOWN: Mrs. Murray ModRowsky
and Mrs. Mel North, above, fo-ehalrmen of the annual
square (fancp to \tt held October 28 by Congregation
B'nal Jacob, In Its new social hall on I-ord Street, Avenel,
are shown wearing typical country-style costumes.. Res-
ervations may he made with the co-chairmen.

Double Ring Ceremony
Unites Local Couple
DOUBLE RING CEREMONY.

SEWABEN — At ft double
rlnj? ceremony Saturday after-
noon at Our Lady of Hungary
Church, Perth Amboy, Miss
Maryann Kolb, dauKhter of Mr,
and MM. George Roll),
WoodbrldRft Avenue,
the bride "of John P. Vagus,
son of Mrs. Elizabeth
77 Whitman Avenue, Carterel.
with the Rev. Thomas Kazmer
offlclatlng at the double ring
ceremony.

Given in marriage
father, the bride wore a (town
of peau de sole with Alencon
lace appliques and pearls and
featuring Italian sleeves, scoop
neckline and cathedral length
train. Her tiered veil of silk
illusion was attached to
headpiece of flowers
pearls.

Miss Pamela Kolb, Bewaren,
was maid of honor for her sis-
ter. Mrs, Charles Boxwell, Edi-
son, was also an attendant,

Steven Orllck, Woodbridge.
was his brother-in-lawV best
man. Angelo Pardlso, Lincroft,

SEWAREN — Miss Ethel P.
Snyder, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Snyder, 22 Meade
Street, and Charles Firanilln
Murchison, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Icharles E. Murchtaon, Hazard,
Ky., were united to marriage
S a t u r d a y afternoon at St.
John's Episcopal Church with
the Rev. William Forrest of
St. Mary's Episcopal Church,
Carteret, officiating at the dou-
ble ring ceremony.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her father. She wore a
gown of Chantllly lace with a
scoop neckline trimmed with
sequins and pearls. A bouffant
skirt accented with a bow,
flowed into a chapel train. A
crown of stud pearls and crys-
tals, accented with a lace bow,
held silk illusion veiling. An
orchid center crescent bouquet
was adorned with the lilies of
the valley.

Mrs. Adam Snyder, Grove
vllle, was matron of honor. At-
tendants were Mrs. Robert An-
dersoh, Sewaren. cousin of the
bride; Miss Carol Shupper
Carteret; Ml&s Diane Murchl
son, Hazard, sister of the bride
groom, Miss Maryann Kulick
;Cartcret.

A d a m Snyder, Orovevllle
brother of the bride, was bea'
man. Ushers were Jarrtes Sny
der, Sewaren, brother of tin
bride; Donald Kulick, Carteret
and Charles Snyder, Sewaren
brother of the bride. Scott Sny
der, Gruvevllle, nephew of thi
bride, was rlngbearer. Thi
couple will live in Pennsauke;
after a trip through the South

The bride was graduate
from Woodbridge High Schoo
in I960 and Is employed b;
Public Service Electric and Qa«
Co., Newark. Mr, Murchison Ls
serving in the U. S. Navy a

WOODBREDaE — The Rev
eo Kelty. assistant at, flt
nn's Church, KennsburK, wll
e the guest speaker at the
1st annual banquet of Court
Mercedes, Catholic Dauehters
if America. Tuesday, 7 p.m.,
,t Clare and Coby's Inn. Madl
on Township.

Rev, Kelty's topic will be:
"The Importance of the Litur-

gy In the Church Today," »n
ixplnnation of the ways lnj
hlch Catholics worship and

,he changes expected as a re
suit of the Vatican Council
now in session.

The program will also fea-
,ure the presentation of life
membership scrolls to all char-
ter members. Thomas Bates
will he the soloist for the eve-
ning and Mrs. William Leahy
will serve as tonstmaster, Mrs.
Herbert Ruetsoh and Mrs.
•Stephen Kagrr are co-chair-
men.

Mrs. Norbert Jost, grand re-
gent, requested all members at-
tend the 7 A.M. Mass at St.
James Church on the morning
of the banquet tn commemor-
ate the 60th anniversary of the
founding of the Catholic
Daughters in the United States.

VAZ7-AN0 HONORED: John BrocklehOrnt, N. J. St.ite JaycM) International Director, left,
looks on as Fred St<-M>lns, center, Woodhrldje Township .layeee* president, presents the
September Jnyeee of the Month to Joseph Vaw.ano, right, a past president of the
Woodbridge chapter.

Jaycee of Month Award
Goes to Joseph Vazzano

WOODBRIDGE—Joseph Vaz-

zano, Woodbridge, was named

Jaycee of the Month, by Wood-

bridge Township Jaycees. Past

Philadelphia, Pa. Naval Base, prize.

MEET TOMORROW
WOODBRIDGE — The La-

dies' Auxiliary of Fire Com-
pany 1 will meet tomorrow
night, 8:30 at the flrehouse,
School Street. Hostesses will
be Mrs. Meinert Hunt and|
Mrs. Otto Hunt. Mrs. James
Icarroll will contribute the

ushered.
For their wedding trip to

Cape Cod, Mrs. Vagas wore a'
navy blue suit with matching
accessories. When they return,
the couple will reside In Mata-
wan.

Mrs. Vagas was .graduated
from Woodbridge High School
atjd the Charles E, Gregory
School of Nursing of Perth
>Anbo; OtonerafcHteiXtal where
she is a staff nurse.

Her husband1 has attended
schools in Pittsburgh, Pa., and
served with the Seabees during
the Korean Conflict. He Is
owner of Atlantic Refrigera-
tion and Air Conditioning

the Presbyterian
I of Avenel. Mrs. Al|
i chairman.
rivanclk gave a talk

Btlon, comparing It to
". state governments in
Btlon. She told of the
ompltshmpnts of the

\ Membership Depart-
' spoke of their new
ect, the Children1*]
Adoption Center,

Vensqus, chairman of
er Extremity Amputee
Old of the state pro-
\ help educate the pub-

! Juniors' special fund
:ram will be held at

iler Institute

E.Bre still tickets
[the theatre party to

musical "Tavarich."
shing to attend may

[Mrs, Atkins, ME 4-

were: Mrs. Mazza,
natls, Mrs. James

Mrs. Graham and
« McKee. The nextlchalrman, announced there

cwill be Tuesday. . iwill be a speakeT from the 4H
obert Brlnley, youth Club in Iselin.

RUMMAGE SALE '
WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-

bridge American Legion Post,
87, has completed final ar
rangements for a rummagi
sale, Saturday, from 9 a. m.
to 5 p. m. at the Post home on
Berry Street.

allege Conference

Planned by Guidance
WOODBRIDGE — The Mid-

dlesex county Guidance Coun-
11 will conduct a college night
anference at Metuchen High
tehool, Metuchen, October 23,
jetween 7:30 and 8:30 p.m.

Representatives from 73 four-
ear colleges, universities, and

the Coast Guard and Naval
.cademies will meet with stu-

ients of 21 schools from 13
somiriunjtles In the county.
Meetings are planned in four

ten It Comes To
IIRT L

le Know Our Onions"

fOU CAN SKK TH1-: DIFJMRKNCK"

Shirt Launderera

Anibuy Avenue

WOODBMIX;K
nvenlent Drive-up Service"

MISS SUSAN K. FERIOLI
ANNOUNCE BETROTHAL:
Mr. and Mn. V. A. Ferioll,
19 Thlr* Avenue, Port Read-

ing, nave announed the be-
trothal of their daughter,
Susan Katherine, to James
Martin Lelesxi, son of Mrs.

. B. Lelesxi, 81 Fourth Ave-
nue, aJid the late James B.
Lelentl.

Miss Ferioll Ig 4 graduate
of Woodbridge High School
and Eastern School for Phy-
sicians Aides, New York City.
She is a medical asslsUnt
or Dr. Alex Flahkoff and Dr.

Dan Flshkoff, 132 M*rket
Street, Perth Amboy. Her
fiance is a graduate of Wood-
bridre High School and is
employed by the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company,
Newark.

Kocsis-Suchcicki Wedding
Performed on Saturday

26
nd

minutes for
five minutes

lections with
ach session an

jetween sessions.
Middlesex C o u n t y h i g h

chool students and their par-
nts will be able to obtain first
and Information on colleges
f their choice.
James E. Kelly, guldariee dl-

•ector of the Metuchen High
Jchool, will be In charge of co-
«dlnatli« the aotivltle*.

WOODBRrDGE — The wed-
ding of Mtes M«rie'*Eh»me Su-
chtclckl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Benny Suchctckl, 43 Cleve-
land Avenue, Parlin, and James
Andrew Koosia, 81 Caroline
Street, wa« performed Saturday
afternoon at Sacred Heart
Church, South Amboy, with
the Rev. Myron P. Gayda of-
ficiating at the double ring
ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
Chantllly lace over slipper sat-
in fashioned in a redlngote
style with fitted bodice and
long pointed sleeves. The bouf-
fant skirt, clustered with irides-
cent sequins, ended In a ca-
thedral train. Her veil of silk
Illusion dropped from a cluster
of lilacs and crystals.

Miss Donna Komosinski, Par
lin, was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Mlsg Alice and
Miss Theresa Suchcicjci, both
Parlin and MissPat Angeskl,
Bridgeport, Conn., all cousins
of the bride.

Joseph Kocsia, Woodbridge,
brother of the bridegroom, was
best man. Ushers were Jame t

and Henry Charges, Mountain-
side, cousins of the bridegroom

Spaghetti Dinner

Planned by Scout$
WOODBRIDGE—Boy Scout

Proop 33, William Balog, scout-
master, will sponsor a spaghet
;i dinner, October 23 in PeUow-
ihip Hall of the First Presby-
terian Church. Dinner will be
served, with the scouts
waiters, from 5:30 to 7 p.m,
Tickets may be obtained from
any troop member.

Proceeds of this d i n n e r ,
which will be the troop's only
money-raising affair this year,
will be used to buy equipment
or its camping activities.

Ben Suchcickl Jr., Parlin, bro
ther of the bride.

Miss Karen Suchclcki, Par-
lin, sister of the bride, waa
flower girl. Robert Zukos, Par-
lin, cousin of the bride, wa.
ring bearer.

The couple will live in Nix
on after a trip to Bermuda.

Mrs. Kocsls, graduated from
Sayreville High School and
Newark Comptometer School
Ls employed at Frito-Lay Inc.
North Brunswick. Mr. Kocsii
was graduated from Wood-
bridge High School, attendee
Union Junior College, Cran
ford, and is employed at Mob
Chemical Co., Metuchen.

Knights of Columbus

Meeting Set Tonigh
AVENEL — C. James Nay,

zaro, publicity chairman, an
nounced the St. Andrew.
Council Knights of Columbu.
will recite the rosary, 8 p.m. ^0
night in the row ,jgj»urch T)i>
regular meeting will begin a
8:30 In the C. Y. O. hall. A Col
umbian Club meeting will bi
held after the regular meeting

Tomorrow a Chapter 4 meet'
g will be held at South Am

boy.

A paper drive will be con
ducted Saturday beginning a.
10 A.M. Members and friends
are requested to place paper,
oa their porches or near thel
doors as Saturday is also gar
bage collection day and the;

be picked up by

Church Planning
Family Supper

WOODBRIDGE — The fall
hurch family get-together at
he First Presbyterian Chuwfe

will begin Sunday evening with
covered dish supper at 5:30.

After the covered dish ett-
jer, members Of the congreeS-
ion will present a play, "Many
,re Called (But Pew Get Up)'.

comic sketch by Elizabeth
Jerryhill.

Participating will be Todd
[owell, Robert Shaw, Edward
chweitzer, Norma and Wil-
am Kalbhenri, Herman Dett-

mer, James Lockle, William
Balog, Pat Brlegs, Fred and Al-
Derta McElhenny, Norman Kil-
by, Walter and Evelyn Mac-
Padden. Jo Ann Cste, Edward
"elle, Pauline Klesllng, Edward
and Lucille Killmer, Donald
Whitalter, Donald and Emma
Aaroe, Mae Randolph, Donald
Maier, Ann Thompson, Dorothy
Scheurman, and K e n n e t h
Rechnitzer. Fred A. Briegs, Jr.,
wil} provide appropriate musl-

l background.

Mrs, William Simonsen will
be the accompanist for the
hymn sing.

Laymen's Sunday will be ob-
served Sunday with William
Johnson, an Elder, delivering
the massage. Other Elders will
participate at the 11 a.m. serv-
'ce.

of the group, Mr.
Vnznano was chairman for
Woodbridge Township for the
Jaycee Charity Football Clas-
sics held In Princeton last
month.

The guest speaker was John
Brocklehurat, an International
Director of the 'New Jersey
Jaycees, who showed a sound
movie on "Project Concern," a
project set up to give medical
aid and treatment to the mul-
titudes in Hong Kong and to
aid escapees from Communist
China.

The Jaycees are attempting
to rais^ money and surplus
medicines and vitamins to send
to Dr. Jim Turplm, who has
jdedieated his life to help the
150,000 people who depend
upon him for their medical
care.

The next general member-
ship meeting will be. November
14 at The Forge. The Wood-
bridge Jaycees will be hosts to
the Fanwood . Scotch Plains
Jaycees in a "roll out the bar-
rel program," sponsored by
New Jersey brewery.

Fifth Morning
Service Added

AVENEL - A fifth morning
•ervice will be added October

20, at 12:15, to the regular wor-
ship schedule of the First Pres-
byterian Church. Rev.
Charles S. MacKenzie

Dr.
will

preach at the 8, 9, 10 and 12-15
services. The Rev. John M
Robertson will preach at 11

The topic will be "Moses, the
Man of Obedience." The 12:15
service will be a family service
with the sermon suited to chil-
drtm Hf w»ll u to adults.

The speaker at the Junior
High Fellowship meeting Octo-
ber 18, at 7:30 p.m. will be
Walter R. Goos, senior student
at Bloomfield College. His topic
will be "Decision Night."

"What would You do , . . if?"
will be the theme of the Sen-
ior High Fellowship meeting
October 20, at 7 p.m. in the
Christian Eduuutlon Building.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Ooos
will be the advisors in charge
of the pi

Several Events
Planned by PTA
WOODBEIDGE — The firs

general meeting of School :
PTA was held in the. alt-pur-
pose room with Frederick Bu
onocore, principal. Introducini
the teachers to all in attend-
ance. Mrs. William Hnrned
president, introduced the offi
errs nnd committee chairmen

Mr;t. Theodore Cadwulder
ways and means chairman, an
nounced a cake sale will be
held at open house, November
18 and a hot dog luncheon is
planned for early December.

Mrs. Howard Mcbonough
library chairman, reported th<
opening, of the library whicr
now holfis 1,445 books with 131
new books purchased this yea.
and 144 books on loan from
the State Library at Trenton
A total of $120 is available foi
the purchase of additional new
books for the beginning of th>
year.

program for the year
as announced by Mrs. Walte;
Rawson, program chairman
includes open house, Novemb'e
18; a play, December 17; Harr:
Sechrist, administrative assist
ant to the superintendent, ad
dressing the group on Januar
14; Founder's Day, Februar.
10; Dr. Robert Polglaze, assist
ant superintendent in chargi
of curriclum, March 10; chora'
and musical Instruments, Apr:
14; Installation of officers
May 12.

George Wyatt,
reported a

Grape Festival
Plans Announced

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Prank
Decibus, president ol (>ui- Lady
,of Mount Carmel PTA request-
ed members to bake nikis for
the annual grape festlvnl which

ill be held, October 2fi in the
lurch hall. The children will
erfovm Hungarian dances and
•ar the traditional nostunies.
usic will be furnished by the
ara Nemeth orchestra.
Sister Mary Ritn, principal,

ddressed the group at the last
eetlng and stressed the im-

ortance of cooperation with
he president of the PI'A. She
;so announced the children
ill sing in the choir on the
;ast of Corpus Christi, Novem-
er 24, at the 9 A.M. Muss.
Dr. George Br.enan will be

:ie guest speaker at the No-
ember meeting. Mrs. Bates
ill display a table of novelties

.vallable for purchase by
members, Mothers of the sec-

grade students will be
lOstesses.

On October 23, Dr. Rabino-
itz will check the children's

eeth.

Mrs. Decibus advised a mem-

- on the telephone?
•I thought you said

STATE JEWELERS
IS (VI'lii Mifft,

t lv *l lu ttlalr t i i t ' l l r I

man,
afety chair
brmal ltlte.

MIINROF. HUSBANDS

iership drive is now underway
.nd plans are being made for
-he children's Halloween party
October 31.

For December Mrs. Robert
McLaughlin, program chair-
man, has plaaned a variety
ihow and Christmas bazaar
which will incLude a Hungarian
iaked goods table, boxed pas-
rles, Christmas candy, fudge

and a sewing table. Members
may bring guests. Proceeds
will benefit the building pro-
ram.

A get-acquainted tea and
tour of the school was held
Sunday and refreshments were
served with Mrs. J. Kopelock,
Mrs. G. Czick and Mrs. M.
jykes In charge.

The Rev. Vincent Lenyi, pas-
;or, opened and closed the

meeting with a prayer. Refresh-
ments were served with moth-
ers of the first gracje students
as hostesses. The class of Sis-
ter Mary Rita won the attend-
ance award.

TO SPEAK HERE: Munroe
Husbands, continental Fel-
lowship Director for the Uni-
tarian Universaltst Associa-
tion, will give a public ad-
dress on "Whii are These
I'nltiirliins and Universal-
i«ts" on Thursday, October
24, « p.m. at Woodbridge
Motor Lodges, New Jerwy
Turnpike Exit 11, Wood-
hridgr, An open dismsslon
period will be conducted.

In his talk, Mr. Husbands
will trace briefly the history
of the Unitarian IFnlversallst
denomination, explain why It
has insisted that no crecdat
test or statement be made
for membership, point out
the many humanitarian
movements that have been
instigated by religious liber-
als and describel the religious
education program. The Uni-
tarian Unlversalist Associa-
tion plans to establish a Uni-
tarian Universalist Fellow-
ship in this community. All
interested residents are In-
vited to attend the lecture.

2 Members
Are Honored
By Fire Ui

AVENKI, Two meml
l.hi' Liidies Auxiliary of
Avenel Flic Company,

humored at the recent
Ins? of the group. For
years of active service
auxiliary, Mrs. Peter Orei
presented with a life mem]

Inln. In recognition of her mem-
jhershln in the -MiylUar"-for '
25 years. Mrs. Frank Ha<*er
was awarded a 25-year plni

Announcement was mad* of
the Insinuation dinner of tlM)
ladles Auxiliary of the Ne#
Jersey State Flrem' -'s AsM0t«»
tlon to be held In New Bnlil*
wick. November 7. • ''

The Election D- cake-flale
will be held In P ' sol 4, Ho-
vember 5. according to Mrs.
Oodfrcy Thompsen, chfcin^Ht

Appointments to the
natlng committee were
nounced by Mrs. Alex
Jr., president as follows: Mr*»;
Greco, chairman; Mre, Walter'
Soibeskl, Mrs. Stanley Derew-
*y . Mrs. George Shaffer, Mrj, '
Owen Roff, Mrs. George Ku-
nak and Mrs. John Kozak,

The dark horse winner vtg '
Mrs. Harold Hanson. Hospl-
tallty was under the clwlrmMl-
shlp of Mrs Oeorge Koy|Ck. .
Hostesses were Mrs. Hanjon,
Mrs. Everett Johnson. Mrs...
Howard Hudgens, Mrs. Hattjld

liDctcr and Mrs. Peter Greco.
A rvigpatr.h style program

was featured. Mrs. Andrew
Gallsan was chairman. PrttM
were awarded as follows: Ml*.
Peter Greco and Mrs. Michael
Tetesco, the "Rich Dames";

,aJ|Mrs. Thompsen, "Glaipour
'flirt"; Mrs. Ruben Greco, mot*
authentic "Mamrhy Yokuifi'l
Mrs. John Poll, "Cave Woman"
and Mrs. Johnson, funniest.

Hungarian Citizens

Harris To Spea^
To Adath Israel

WOODBRIDOE — S, Buddy
Harris, Executive Director of
the Woodbridge Bedeyelop-
ment Agency, will speak a,t •*!»«
first meeting of the -current
season of Congregation Adath
Israel on Thursday, October
24, lit 8:30 p.m. at the Wood-
bridi'o Jewish Community Cen.
tcr, Amboy Avenue. His topic
will be "Citizens and Urban
Renewal."

Mr. Harris is an
"Citizens Cruide to Urban
newal." He was recently
"Jaycee Man of the
the Woodbridge Junior
ber of Comerce.

M,v. Harris also produ
first color and sound
picture on community
programs, •

Dr. Albert Richman, ]
chairman, urges all
and friends to attend 1

Club Plans Dinner

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-
bridge Hungarian Citizens
Club will hold Its annual kol-
basz dinner, November 2, at the
Hungarian Reformed Church
hall, School Street. Dinner
will be served from 6 to 9 p.m.

Louis Nemeth is chairman
and Louis Hfinyece is co-chair-
man. Tickets may be obtained
from any of the members or at
the door. The public is Invited.

to this most important1

requesting a traffic ugh.
Amboy Avenue and Mawbey
Street, has been sent to Com-
mltteeman HaWld Mortenson
for presentation to the Town-
ship Committee.

The program of the evening
was music and physical edu-
cation In the elementary
schools. Mrs. Ruth Fuasser, mu-
sic teacher, played a tape re-
cording of the spring concert
given by the children, and Er-
nest Dubay, director of physi-
cal education, spoke on physi-
cal education in the develop-
ment of bod>, mental, social
iind emotional.

Club To Offer
2-Hour Revue

COLONIA — The Colon la
Republican Club will present
for one performance only,
the Charles Lowes Fabulous
"Broadway §how-Offs" at the
Colonia Junior His?h School on
Inman Avenue, Saturday,. Oc-
tober 26 at 8 p.m.

This spectacular two hour
revue features drama, comedy,
dancing and singing. It has
played to capacity houses at
many retorts and the perform-
ers are the pick of the world's
greatest young stars.

Tickets may be obtained
from chairman, Mrs. Stanley
Lee, 262 Amherst Avenue, or
Mn». Russell Moodv, FU 8-9518
Tickets will also be available
at the door and refreshments
will be served at intermission.

PTA TO MEET
WOOPBRTDGE — A meet-

ing of the Woodbridge Junior
High School PTA will be held
tonight, 8:00 in the cameteriit.
Charles Buleca and Raymond
EdW, instructors of wood and
metal work, will conduct u
tour of the hew shops.

Kudrick Elected
By Plant Club

WOODBRIDQE — Michael
Kudrick, 59 Wlllry Street, was
installed as vice president of
the Cyanamid Twenty-five year
club of the warners plant of
American Cyanamid Company
Linden,

The installation ceremony
•took place at the annual din-
ner meeting at the Elks Audi-
torium, Elfzabeth, with approx-
imately 275 members attend-
ing.

During the program, two em-
ployes who completed 25 years
of Cyanamid service were in-
ducted into the club.

Retiring members were pre-
sented with life membership
cards.

Fr$sh Seafood Daily
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FRIED FISH fc> TAKE OUT EVERY FRIDAY
Phone in Your Order ~ ME 4 - 0743

HOME MAOK CLAM OHOWDEB

HANDERHAN'S SEAFOOD MARKET
"Httvine HID WDl)(lbrli18B Ar«« Dvrr HI V«WH"

96 r»iin Street ""-^ ' ^ Woodbridge

RUMMAGE SALE
Sponsored by

Sihterhuod of Congregation Beth, Sholom
of Itwlin

MONDAY - TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 21, 22, 23

Uotliin^ Furniture, Bric-a-brac
1157 Green Stret-t iselin

i block* East »t Iselin Railroad Station

OPEN 9:00 . 5; 00 P.M.

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

and

Qlnrkhiil l

LUNCHEON
Daily 11:30 tu ->:IHI l'.M.

DINNER
Dally i:V> to U:M VM.

«n<l BitunUj -1111 it-M I
SuniiMj, Noon 'TU 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhquse

(I. S, « A MAIN

Entertainment
NIGHTLY!

"Supper Club

Atmosphere"

EXQUISITE MENU

Bowling
Banquets

10 to 150

NOW4»A(X'fc:FTIN<; DATES

FOB

CHRISTMAS PARTIES

Served Daily from
11:30 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

Mister Lewis at
the Piano

ME 4-HK8
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MUtcMnt« will prwM< »4*

to youth k»fw« In thtjCbolr

will b«
Of th« Mult

fionuui of th«
Profewtonally Cleaned

Finished

third prln, an ItCA clock

"W* «rv«4 by
<A trm Auxiliary. Tri«

irlll b*, r*>v«m-i
Uu Auxiliary wlllj

fi j j
ln#t*l)«tl/;n f/f (/Men* will!

Woodbridge OaVs
'JiiM.ti rm Kwn<tar Of Mr

> Mr* H'-nrr Happcl, A4am*
"•i* lAt. tnA Mrt Wal-

t r Mfl*!'/h;i of »0
-Altert C'alutn*, Plillllp*-

Cuban Refugees
Aided by Church
AVKWKL - Tut Writ P«f-

fMkn Church of Avmel ha«
omplettiJ th« miettKnumt of

Cuban HMugti family thl*
[>a*t «»»k*n'1 Through the
cooperiitlon of th« Committee
on IU»«UI<-nirrit fkrvlcei of thn
l*rt«byt«ri&i] Cinireh and thej

World H«rrvlc« Cuban:
I'f>«ram, Mr. aru^

Mn VtAro ltrnt-} Hant/jf ar-1

â  Newark airport Batur-i
day evrtilng from MI«nU, and

»r« llvlriK In thtlr new

"TIIFRK'S A BOM) CIĴ ANERS NEAR YOU"
For Information Call VA 6-3100

I ORCHID SERVICE CLEANERS
NOW JOIMH BONO CLEANERS

In The Weekly BpetUU

your Orchid K»rvle« Cleanert (»<»l«a Al

CARTRKKT SHOPPING CENTER
Kootevtlt Attnat, CarUrtt

W. GRAND & IRVING - RAHWAY

—mmmmmmm
Watfh This Paptr For More Weekly

Mr. »M MM. William Cav
»ldr orii «»yfi, 7'homai, and
Mn. Kurt ICkin, Wpwl Av«iu«,
«if;t/*r«l U; M«ybrof*k,'N. Y.,
•//li*ii Ui*y wer« «u«tU of Mr
»f)1 Mu. rrarik Hmlth, 'Itw

wxm tt thu ffrwn Acm Illrt-

»i-«tdrnU who npwit th«
MM) «t f!»rnii (,'ownw n'Rr th<"
ln-lrtwurn Water O»p, with Bor
finmt Troop 41), wirrn Jeffrey
IIM<1 Id'thard (Jotiyrfrr, rtlcllnrfi
'.'uUibrriV/n, «n<1 William Be-
rutxs.

(Complete
For (lard Party

POUT HCADINd Cum
plnlnd plniiK Imvc lireii nil-
ii'Myiced hv Um I,d(1|hi Auxili-
ary of '.In I'ort ItMdliiK Klrc
'''Jinpuny 1 fur a iiard
HUtHiny, II IMII »l l |M fll
vllh Mlm \<U llnrlmlo

o n l i c r iv i inn i l lU<« i H I C
Mm. John Hurlk, Mr* I'ruiik
llnrlialo. Mr*. Jullmi HUimitw,
Mn Cnrumn D' AI«MIO, Mr*
Ml«l<»rl Hlnwone, Mm. Doniln-
li'lc Cuppoln, Mm. NuhUv Mar-
tina, and Mri. PaUy I,aini««o

In ohar|t of hoipltallty for
tlw evunlni art Mn. l/iomrd

Mw. Anthony Oov-
jIno, Mri Jowph Oovjno, Mr*.

f'»rnn(n D'Almlo, MrV. ftaiik
D'Apollto, Mri. Otbrlal Dtn-
i«l>ii, Mri. Andrew Dtolbui,
Mn. PiUr Doamuk, Mri. John
Kitok, and Mri. MUIUM) Q%U\\
imb

Mn. D'AltoMlo,
'•luirrunn, reauutfil hir can-II
inilt4ii u> arrlvo i t 1 |l,m, "

A roiuUr imaUiii will

"She Just Fainted"
All we did was give
her our low, low price

on a new

1964
CHEVROLET

She recovered quickly
and bought the car!

GODENY CHEVAOLET
30 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

nioiM C A I r e
HI J 61t> OWI-C.9

SERVICE

IVe Made
A Big

vings

yma PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANKS
" "NO CHARGE" REGULAR PERSONAL

CHECKING ACCOUNT
NO SERVICE CHARGE of any kind if you maintain

a minimum balance of S200 in our new "NO CHARGE**

Regular Personal Checking Account

For Further Information

PHONE . . . WRITE or FILL OUT COUPON

BANK
BY MAIL
We Pay Postage

Both Ways.

Phone KI1-5100

CARTERET OFFICE
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
25 COOKE AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.
Plea* lend n» Information and afcnfttuw etnto on your

-HO CHARGE" CfflOCKWa ICOOTJHTB

O Individual Account O J o l n t

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY
IX.-OJ-

STAtl

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Ave., Carteret
FWeral Depottt Iiuunnce CorpunUoa IW«»1 Iteuwve
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venel Jrs*
elebrale
nniversary

Junior Wo-
; club of Avenel cHrhntt

heir 3fit,h birthday wlt.li R
tea and fedrra

I night BI. t,he Avenol-Colo-
Ald Squad Building
who participated In

elobrot.lon w m : Ml.ss Dor-
Krlvuncik, northern vice
niln of I.Vni New Jersey
Federation of Women's
junior Memltwshlp l)t>-

Mrs. Wllllnm Knz-
honorary advisoi-; Miss

McOuinne.is, president
Hub Junior Womnn's

of Avrnnl nnd Mrs. Jo
pi'esliient of

1 Woman's Club,

-iting aren Junior
Ban's Club/) weir Mrs.

i Zelripr, Elizabeth; Mrs.
i I'ollard, Fanwood;

Joim Ross, Plalnfleld;
Simon Vcnskus, Roselle

Dlnnnr. Trlplntt,
feh Pin ins.

James Muzza, president,
Mrs. Louis Kolo-

Miss Ethel Snyder Bride
Of Charles F. Murchison

IT 'U BE A REAL HOEDOVVN: Mrs. Murray Mosifowsky
and Mrs. Mel North, above, co-chairmen nf the annual
square dance to hf held October 26 by Conireniitimi
B'nal .liiooh, In Its new social hall on I*ud Street, Avenel,
are shown wearlnit typical cnuntry-style costumes,, ftes-
rrvatlons may be made with the co-chairmen.

Double Ring Ceremony
Unites Local Couple

fm winning first place
entry of "Slovak cook-

|jji I lie dessert contest held
Mnir fall conference of

• clubs at the Essex
In Newark.

enilndpr was given by
Anton Souza, Braille

nan. of the spcfclal exhibit
he blind which will be
ored by the Junior
lip Department at the
irk Museum. The dates

[October 19 and November [ceremony.
3 p.m. for the adult blind
Hober 26 at 2 p.m. for
fhlldrrn. The children's

lit will feature a live ani-

DOUBLE RING CEREMONY
3EWAREN

rlnK ceremony Saturday after-
noon at Our Lady of Hungary
Church, Perth Amboy,
Maryann Kolb, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. George
WoodbridKe
the bride of John
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Vagas,
77.Whitman Avenue, Carterpt
with the Rev. Thoma.s Kazmer

irelcome was extended by
Anthony P. Graham,

ershlp chairman, to the illusion was
rtnsr prospective members; headpiece

|pharlFS Hull, Mrs. James pearls.
Mrs, Edward Dowllng,

[ Joseph- Jskab and Mrs,
Tanko.
members voted to pro-
$5 donation plus a bas-

il foodstuffs Jo. the Cuban
b»inK *ponwral and re-

Ir Woodbrldge Town-
by the Presbyterian

of A vend. Mrs. Alj
is chairman.
Krivancik gave a talk

eiation, comparing It to
[tnd state governments In

nation. She told of the
[accomplishments of the

Membership Depart-
• and spoke of their new
[project, the Children'^
nd Adoption Center.
. Vensqus. chairman of
per Extremity Amputee
told of the state pro-

| to help educate the pub-
the Juniors' special fund,
ocram will be held at
sler Institute October

officiating at the double ring

Given In marriage
father, the bride wore a gown
of peau de sole with Alencon
lace appliques and pearls and
featuring Italian sleeves, scoop
neckline and cathedral length

SEWAREN MLss Ethel V.
Snyder, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Snydcr. 22 Meade
Stro.pt, and Charles Franklin
Murchlson, son ot-Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Murchtoon, Hazard,
Ky., were milted In marriage
S a t u r d a y afternoon at St.
John's Episcopal Church with
the Rev. William Forrest of
St. Maiy's Episcopal Church,
Carteret, officiating at the dou-
ble ring ceremony.

The bride was «iven in mar-
riage by her father. She worr a
gown of Chantllly lace with a
scoop neckline trimmed with
sequins and pearls, A bouffant
skirt accented with a bow,
flowed into a chapel train. A
crown of stud pearls and crys-
tals, accented with a lace bow,
held silk Illusion veiling. An
orchid center crescent bouquet
was adorned with the lilies of
the valley.

Mrs Adam Snyder, Grove-
ville, was matron of honor. At-
tendants were Mrs. Robert An-
dersen, Sewaren, cousin of the
bride; Miss Carol Shupper,
Carteret; Miss Diane Murchl-
son, Hazard, sister of the bride-
groom, Miss Maryann Kullck
Carteret.

A d a m Snyder. Groveville,
brother of the bride, was best
man. Ushers were James Sny
der, Sewaren, brother of thi
bride; Donald Kultck, Carteret,
and Charles Snyder, Sewaren
brother of the bride. Scott Sny.
der. OroveviJle, nephew of th'
bride, was rlngbearer. Tft
couple will live in Pennsauke:
after a trip through the South

The bride., was graduate,
from Woodbridge High Schoo
in 1960 and is employed b;
Public Service Electric and Ga.
Co., Newark. Mr. Murchlson M
serving in the U. S. Navy al

Rev. Leo Kelty
To Address (I.I).
WOODBRtnOE — The Ttav

co Kelty. assistant at. Ht
.nn's Church, Kr.ansbiirg, will
e the guest, speaker at the
1st annual banquet of Court
Mercedes, Catholic Daughters.
f America, Tuesday, 7 p.m.,
,t Clare and Coby's Inn. Madl-
win Township.

Rev. Kelty's topic will be:
The Importance of the Litur-

gy in the Church Today," an
ixplanation of the ways In
which Catholics worship and
he changes expected as a re-
mit of the Vatican Council
now In session.

The program will also fea-
,ure the presentation of life
membership scrolls to all char-
,er members. Thomas Bates'
will be the soloist for the eve-
ning and Mrs. William Leahy
will serve as toastmaster. Mrs.
Herbert Ruetach and Mrs.
Stephen Kager are co-chair-
men.

Mrs, Norbert Jost. grand re-
gent, requested all members at-
tend the 7 A.M. Mass at St
James Church on the moming
of thp banquet in commemor-
ate- the 60th anniversary of the
founding- •' of the Catholic
Daughters In the United States.

VAZZANO HONORED: John Brocklehtfrst, N. J. State JaycM International Director, left,
looks on as Fred Stebbins, center, Woodbrldjf. Township .faycees president, presents the
September Jayccc of the Month to Joseph Van a no, rlithl, a pa*t president of the
Woodhrldge chapter.

Jaycee of Month Award
Goes to Joseph Vazzano

train. Her tiered veil of silk

Miss Pamela Kolb, Sewaren,
was maid of honor for her sis-
ter. Mrs. Charles Boxwell, Edi-
son, was also an attendant.

Steven Orllck, Woodbridge,
was Fits brotner-m-raw's best
man. Angelo Pardlso, Llncroft,
ushered.

For their wedding trip to
Cape Cod, Mrs. Vagas wore a
navy blue suit with matching
accessories. When they return,
the couple will reside In Mata-
wan.

Philadelphia, Pa. Naval Base, prize.

MEET TOMORROW

WOODBRIDGE — The La-
dies' Auxiliary of Fire Com-
pany 1 will meet tomorrow
night, 8:30 at the ftrehouse,
School Street. Hostesses will
,be Mrs. Melnert Hunt and
Mrs. Otto Hunt. Mrs. James
ICarroll will contribute the

are still tickets avall-
the theatre party to

musical "Tavarich."
wishing to attend may
Mrs. Atkins, ME 4-

fcsses were: Mrs, Mazza,
"olomatls, Mrs. James

Mrs. Graham and

Mrs. Vagas was graduated
from Woodbridge High School
and the Charles E. Gregory
School of Nurslnf of Perth
Amboy OsneraJ.HosWtal where
she is a staff nurse.

Her husband has attended
schools in Pittsburgh, Pa., and
jserved with the SeabeeB during
the Korean Confliot. He Is
owner of Atlantic Refrigera-
tion and Air Conditioning
Perth Amboy.

RUMMAGE SALE '
WOODBRIDGE— The Wood

bridge American Legion Post,
87, has completed final ar
rangements for a rummagi
sale, Saturday, from l a . m
to 5 p. m. at the Post home on
Berry 8treet.

ice McKee. The next!chairman, announced there
will be Tuesday. iwlll be .a speakn from th» 4»jdw»t» of 21 sduwls Irom 18

communities In the county.
Meetings are planned In four
sections with 26 minutes for
iach session and live minutes
jetween sessions.

Middlesex C o u n t y h i g h

Robert Brinley, youth Club in Iselin.

When It Comes To
HURT LAUNDERING

le Know Our Onions"

PYOU CAN SKK T#K DIFFERENCE"

Shirt taunderers

Auibuy Avenue

nvrnlent Drtv«-u|)

MISS SUSAN K FKRIOU
ANNOUNCE BETROTHAL:
Mt, and Mrs, V. A. Ferioll,
99 ThirH Avenue, Port Read-
ng, have announed the be-
roth&l of ihfir daughter,
ruwn Katherine, to Jame«
Martin I/-lesri, son of Mrs.
J. B, Leleszi, 81 Fourth Ave-
nue, and the late James B,
Leleszi,

Miss Fcrloll is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School
and Eastern School for Phy-
sicians Aides, New York City.
She is a medical assistant
for Dr. Alex Fishkoff and DT.
Dan Fishkoff, 132 Market
Street, Perth Amboy. Her
fiance is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and is
employed by the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company,
Newark.

Kocsis-Suchcicki Wedding
Performed on Saturday

College Conference
Planned by Guidance

WOODBRIDGE — The Mid-
dlesex county Guidance Coun-
:il will conduct a college night
conference at Metuchen High

School, Metuchen, October 23,
ietween 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

Representatives from 73 four-j
ear colleges, universities, and

the Coast Guard and Naval
.cademles will meet with stu-

ichool students and their par-
nits will te able to obtain first!

hand Information on colleges
if their choice.

James E. Kelly, guidance dl-
•ector of the Metuchen High
School, will be in charge of co-
irdlnfttlng the activities.

WOODBRJDGE — The wed-
ding of MUs Marie Elaine Su-
tfilclcltl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Benny Suchcicki, 43 Cleve-
land Avenue, Parlin, and James
Andrew Kocsls, 61 Caroline
[Street, was performed Saturday
afternoon at Sacred Heart
!Church, South Amboy, with
the Rev. Myron P. Gayda of-
ficiating at the double ling
ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
Chantilly lace over dipper sat-
in fashioned In a redingote
style' with fitted bodice and
long pointed sleeves. The bouf-
fant skirt, clustered with irides-
cent sequins, ended in a ca-
thedral train. Her veil of silk
Illusion dropped from a cluster
of lilacs and crystals.

Miss Donna Komoslnski, Par-
lln, was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Alice and
Miss Theresa Suchcicki, both
Parlin and Miss Pat Angeskl.
Bridgeport, Conn., all cousins
of the. bride.

Joseph Kocsls, Woodbridge,
brother of the bridegroom, was
best man. Ushers were James
and Henry Chantos, Mountain-
side, cousins of the bridegroom
Ben Suchcicki Jr., Parlin, bro-
ther of the bride,

Spaghetti Dinner
Planned by Scouts

WOODBRIDGE—Boy Scout
Proop 33, William Balog. scout-
master, will sponsor a spaghet-
ti dinner, October 23 in Fellow-
ship Hall of the First Presby-
terian Church. Dinner will be
served, with the scouts as
waiters, from 5:30 to 7 p.m.
rickets may be obtained from
uny troop member.

Proceeds of this d i n n e r , '
which will be the troop's only
money-raising affair this year,

Miss Karen Suchcicki, Par-
lin, sister of the bride, was
flower girl Robert Zukos, Par
lln, cousin of the bride, wa;
ring bearer.

The couple will live In Nix.
on after a trip to Bermuda.

Mrs. Kocsls, graduated from
Sayreville High School and
Newark Comptometer School
is employed at Frito-Lay Inc
North Brunswick. Mr. Kocsli
was graduated from Wood-
bridge High School, attendee
Union Junior College, Cran
ford, and is employed at Mob
Chemical Co., Metuchen.

Knights of Columbus
Meeting Set Tonigh
AVENEL - C. James Naz

zaro, publicity chairman, an
nouncerj the at. Andrew

will be used to buy equipment Council Knights of Columbu,
for Its camping activities. will recite the rosary, 8 p.m. t^

night In the new church Th
regular meeting will begin i
8 :30in theC.Y.O. hall. ACo:
umbian Club meeting will t .
held after the regular m'eetW

Tomorrow a Chapter 4 meet
ing will be held at South An:
boy.

A paper drive will be con
ducted Saturday beginning
10 A.M, Members and friends
are requested to place paper,
on their porches or near thei
doors as Saturday is also yar
huge collection day and the
muy be picked up by mistaki

Church Planning
Family Supper

WOODBRIDGE — The fall

hureh family get-together at
he First Presbyterian Churcfc
will begin Sunday evening with

covered dish supper at 5:30,

After the covered dish suS-
ier, numbers of the congTegi-
lon will present a play, "Many
,re Called (But Pew Get Up)",

comic sketch by Elizabeth
fcrryhill.

Participating Wilt be Todd
Howell, Robert Shaw, Edward
ichweltzer, Norma and Wil-
lam Kalbhenn, Herman Dett-
mer, Jamas Lockie, William
Balog, Pat Rriegs, Fred and Al-
«rta McElhenny, Norman Kil-
ty, Walter and Evelyn Mac-
'adden, Jo Ann Cste, Edward
felle, Pauline Kiesllng, Edward
and Lucille Killmer, Donald
Whitaker, Donald and Emma
Aaroe, Mae Randolph, Donald
Maier, Ann Thompson, Dorothy
Scheurman, and K e n n e t h
Rechnltzer. Fred A. Briegs, Jr.,
will provide appropriate musi-
al background.

Mrs. William Simonsen will
be the accompanist for the
hymn sing.

Laymen's Sunday will be ob-
served Sunday with William
Johnson, an Elder, delivering,
the message. Other Elders will
participate at the 11 a.m. serv-

WOODBRIDGE—Joseph Vaz-
zano, Woodbridge, was named
Jaycee of the Month, by Wood-
bridge Township Jaycees. Past
president of the group, Mr.
Vazzano was chairman for
Woodbridge Township for the
Jaycee Charity Football Clas-
Islcs held in Princeton tast
month.

The guest speaker was John
Brocklehurst, an International
Director of the New Jersey
Jaycees, who showed a sound
movie on "Project Concern," a
project set up to give medical
aid and teeatment to the mul-
titudes in Hong Kong1 and to
ajd escapees from Communist
China.

The Jaycees are attempting
to raise money and surplus
medicines and vitamins to send
to Dr. Jim Turplffi, who has
dedicated bi.s life to help the
160,000 people who depend
upon him for their medlca!
care.

The next general member-
ship meeting will be. November
14 at The Forge. The Wood-
bridge Jaycees will be hosts
the Fanwood - Scotch Plains
Jaycees in a "roll out the bar
rel program," sponsored by i
New Jersey brewery.

ice.

Fifth Morning
Service Added

AVENEL _ A fifth morning
service will be added October
20, at 12:15, to the regular wor-
ship schedule of the First Pres-
byterian Church. Rev.
Charles S. MacKenzie

Dr.
will

preach at the 8, 9, 10 and 1215
services. The Rev. John M.
Robertson will preach at 11

Several Events
Planned by PTA
WOODBRIlX'rE — The firs

general meeting of School
PTA was held in the all-pur
pose room with Frederick Bu
onocore, principal, introducln
the teachers to all in attend"

Mrs. William Harned
president, introduced the offi
errs and committee chairmen

Mrs. Theodore Cailwalde:
ways and means chairman, an
nounced a cake sale will b
held at open house, Novembe:
18 and a hot dog luncheon
planned for early December.

Mrs. Howard McDonough
library chairman, reported th
opening of the library whicl
now'nolfis 1,445 books with 13
new books purchased this yea_
and 144 books on loan from
the State Library at Trenton
A total of $120 Is available fi
the purchase of additional ne
books for the beginning of th
year.

The program for the yea:
as announced by Mrs, Waltei
Rawson, program chairma.
Includes open house, Novembe
18: a play, December 17; Harr;
Sechrist, administrative assis1

ant to the superintendent, ac
dressing the group on Januai
14; Founder's Day, Febiua:
10; Dr. Robert Polglaze, assisi
ant superintendent in chart
of curriclum, March 10; chon
and musical instruments, Api
14; installation of officers <
May 12.

a.m,

jrape Festival
lans Announced
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs Frank

ecibus, prealdent of our Lndy
E Mount Carmel PTA roquest-
d members to bake enkr-s foi ,

festival which<\"ie annual grape
11 be held, October 20, in the

lurch hall. The children will
rform Hungarian dances and
:ar the traditional costumes.
:usic will be furnished by the
ara Nemeth orchestra.
Sister Mary Rita, principal,

ddressed the group at the last
eetlng and stressed the lm-

ortance of cooperation with
he president of the PTA. She
[so announced the children
ill sing in the choir on the

cast of Corpus Chri.sU, Novnm-
er 24, at the 9 A.M. Mass.
Dr. George Br.enan will be

IC guest speaker at the No-
ember meeting. Mrs. Bates
ill display a table of novelties
vailable for purchase by

members. Mothers of the sec-
ond grade students will be
.ostesses.

On October 23, Dr. Rabino-
itz will check the children's

eeth.
Mrs. Decibus advised a mem-

iership drive is now underway
nd plans are being made for

,he children's Halloween party
October 31.

For December Mrs. Robert
McLaughlin, program chair-
man, has planned • a variety
ihow and Christmas bazaar
which will include a Hungarian
«ked goods table, boxed pas-
tries, Christmas candy, fudge
and a sewing table. Members
may bring guests. Proceeds
will benefit the building pro-
ram.

A get-acquainted tea and
tour of the school was held
Sunday and refreshments were
served with Mrs. J. Kopelock,

2 Members
Are Honored
By Fire Ui

AVENEL — Two memb
the Ladles Auxiliary of
Avenel Fire Company,
honored at. the recent

[ITIK of the uroup, For

years of active service
auxiliary, Mrs, Peter Or
presented with a life men
pin. In recognition of her mem-
hrrshln In the "njrlH&r"-tor
25 years, Mrs. Frank HatfW ,
was awarded a 25-year pit):

Announcement was mad« n
he lnntflllatlon dinner of t h i

Ladles Auxiliary of the M«*
Jersey State Flrenr -'s ASROOU-
tlon to be held In New BnJn* ,
wick, November 7, • "'.;

The Eleotton D- cake mfit -
will be held in P" ml 4, Ho*
vember 5, according to Mr»i
Godfrey Thompsen, chfclrittMl,

Appointment* to the nc&lf.,
inatlng committee were |UHM'
nounced by Mrs. Alex Taroi, ,
Jr.. president as follows: Mi*.
Greco, chairman; MPS, Walter •
Solbeakl, Mrs. Stanley Derew- '
sky, Mrs. George Shaffer, Mrs. '
Owen Roff, Mrs. George &U-.
nak and* Mrs. John Kozak.

The dark horse wlnrler wai '':

Mrs, Harold Hanson. Hospi-
tality was under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. George KoyidL -
Hostesses were Mrs. "-"•" -
Mrs. Everett Johnson.
Howard HudRens. Mrs.
Deter and Mrs. Peter Oreco.

A Dogpatch style program
waji featured, Mrs. Andrew

MUNROE HUSBANDS

TO SPEAK HERE: Munroe
Husbands, continental Fel-
lowship Director for the Uni-
tarian Universallst Associa-
tion, will give a public ad-
dress on "Who are These
Unitarians and Universal-
ists" on Thursday, October
24, 8 P-in. at Woodbridge
Motor Lodges, New Jersey
Turnpike Exit 11, Wood-
hrldere. An open discussion
period will be conducted.

In his talk, Mr. Husbands
will truce briefly the history
of the Unitarian I'niversalist
denomination, explain why it
has insisted that no crerdal
test or statement be madr
for membership, point out
the many humanitarian
movements that have been
instigated by religious liber-
als and describel the religious
education program. The Uni-
tarian Universalist Associa-
tion plans to establish a Uni-
tarian Universalist Fellow-
ship in this community. All
interested residents are, in-
vited to attend the lecture.

Gallsan was chairman.
were awarded as follows: Mr*.
Peter Qreco and Mrs. Michael
Tetesoo, the "Rich Darnel";
Mrs, Thompsen, "Glamour
Girl": Mrs'. Ruben Greco', most
authentic "Mammy Yokum";
Mrs. John Poll, "Cave W a m m "
and Mrs. Johnson, funniest.

Mrs. G. Czlck and.MrB. M.
iykea in charge.
The Rev. Vincent Lenyi, pas-

tor, opened and closed the
meeting with a prayer. Refresh-
ments were served with moth-
ers of the first gra<je students
as riostesses. The class of Sis-
ter Mary Rita won the attend-
ance award.

Hungarian Citizens
Club Plans Dinner

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-
bridge Hungarian Citizens
Club will hold its annual kol-
basz dinner, November 2, at the
Hungarian Reformed Church
hall, School Street. Dinner
will be served from 6 to 9 p.m.

Louis Nemeth is chairman
and Louis Henyece is co-chair-
man. Tickets may be obtained
from any of the members or at
the door. The public is invited

Harris To Speak
To Adath Israel

WOODBRIDGE — S. Buddy
Harris, Executive Director of
the Woodbridge Redevelop-
ment Agency, will speak at -the
first meeting of the current
season of Congregation Adath
Israel on Thursday, October

4, at 8:30 p.m, at the Wood-
bridge Jewish Community Cen.
ter, Amboy Avenue. His topic
will be "Citizens and Urt»n
Renewal."

Mr. Harris Is an editor •<<
"Citizens Ohiide to Urban
newal." He was recently
'Jaycee Man of the Yei
the Woodbridge Junior
ber of Comerce

Mr. Harris also prodi
first color
picture on community
programs.

Dr. Albert Richjnart, i
chairman, urges all
and friends to attend i

George Wyatt, safety chai:
man, reported a formal lett
requesting a traffic liglv. _
Amboy Avenue and Mawbe.
Street, has been sent to Com-
mitteeman Harold Mortenson
for presentation to the Town-
ship Committee.

The program of the evening
rwas mifelc" an3 physical edu-
cation In the elementary
schools. Mrs. Ruth Frazer, mu-
sic teacher, played a tape re-
cording of the spring concert
given by the children, and Er-
nwt Dubuy, director of physi-
cal education, spoke on

The topic will be "Moses, the
Man of Obedience." The 12:15
service will be a family service
with the sermon suited to chil-
dren &s well as to adults.

The speaker at the Junior
High Fellowship meeting Octo-
ber 18, at 7:30 p.m. will be
WtiUx B OOM, Mitler atuderjt
at Bloomfield College. His topic
will be "Decision Night."

"What would You do . . . if ?"
will be the theme of the Sen-
ior High Fellowship meeting
October 20, at 7 p.m. in the
Christian Education Building
Mr a..d Mrs. Walter H. Goo* c«i 'ed^To'n u T t o e T X !

" " " l clmigt; muni of buO>. mental, sflcml

Club To Offer
2-Hour Revue

COLONIA — The Colonia
Republican Club will present
for one performance only,
the Charles Lowes Fabulous
"Broadway Show-Offs" at the
Colonia Junior High School on
Inman Avenue, Saturday, Oc-
tober 26 at 8 p.m.

This spectacular two hour
revue features drama, comedy,
dancing and singing. It has
played to capacity houses at
many resorts and the perform-
ers are the pick of the world's
grentest young' stars.

Tickets may be obtained
from chairman, Mrs. Stanley
Lee, 262 Amherst Avenue, or
Mre. Russell Moody, PU 8-9518.
Tickets will also be available
at the door and refreshments!
will be served at intermission.

Kudrick Elected
By Plant Club

WOODBRIDGE — Michael
Kudrick, 59 Wlllry Street, was
Installed as vice president of
the Cyanamid Twenty-five year
club of the warners plant of
American Cyanamid Company,
Linden,

The installation ceremony
took place at the annual din-
ner meeting at the Elks Audi-
torium, Elteabeth, with approx-
imately 275 members attend-
ing.

During the program, two em-
ployes who completed 25 years
of Cyanamid service were In-
ducted into the club.

Retiring members were pre-
sented with life membership
cards.

Served Daily from
11:30 AM. to 3:00 P.M.

Mister Lewis at
the Piano

Will I).- th,.
of tlic iuitl emotional.

TO MEET
WOOpBRlDGE — A meet-

ielepkone?
•I thougli you said

STATE JEWELERS
•>i M-'iii street, Woodbridi*

II lu Bl^lr

ing of the Woodbridge Junior
High School PTA will be held
tonight* 8:00 in the cameterlu.
Charles Buleca and Raymond
Edtfe, instructors of wood and
metal work, will conduct u
tour of the new shops.

Entertainment
NIGHTLY!

"Supper Club
Atmosphere"

EXQUISITE ^

Fr^sh Seafood Daily
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FRIED FISH to TAKE OUT WIRY FRIDAY
Phone In Your Order — ME 4 - 0743

HOME MADE CLAM CHOWDER

HANDERHAN'S SEAFOOD MARKET

RUMMAGE SALE
S d b

W ftii,,
the Wcodliildie Aim Over J« \ur>"

Notl U I'KIIIU'
M;,kf Sh.iu

by

Sisterhood of Congregation Beth Sholom
af'Ittlin ''•#"

MONDAY - TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

OCTOBER 21, 22, 33

(llothing, Furniture, Bric-a-brac
1157 Green btrajt * -

i block* East ol laelin Railroad Station

O>EN 9:01). 5:00 P.M.

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

tl«'f~1lajiT IKumn

and

(OurMatl liuunue

LUNCHEON
Daily 11:31) to SM P.M.

DINNER

Bowling
Banquets

1:3a to
NUI sauidw -m mm

Sund»y, Noon Til 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal SteakhQuws

I). 8. 8 * HMH «TUi:KT

1 K«a>'rva)liill: MK 4-HMX

CALL MM-6068

The

NOW ACCEPTING DATES

KOtt

CHRISTMAS PARTIES ,



PAGE POUR

Educational
Aims Topic
of Workshop

COLONIA - Munv parent*
hav lor.? %:r.C( lorzowtn :hf
••norrr.oy.' nmour.t of material
th"T •,h<-jn.t»:vc! h«4 to g.wim'i- '
iat" in f>Ti?ntarT school, M
*~'.'. a* ih".r of'.fn difficult arf-
"ic*rn^r.* from on» (r^ade to

Thuradty, October 17,

&&

(i
JOIN OUR GIGANTIC BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION! •^r

THANKS TO YOU • • #
f

j RI .School
!'< !iri! FTO m«t:nj. ihl^h
-< r.<rf or. Ocwbr 8
Pa'*:c:pit;n< tr. th» program.

n-.i:>d. "I^fs Oft

r»«r,t:m frad* one thorough f\J
y.y tvS diMrawI her parti™-
>r infa in regard U> the e<j>i-
n'.'.Ti'. aims and th» me'hocs
:i«fd to achieve them. It was

fd by all the speaker'. ;
that each n x w f ' j l

Khool year vat a rontir.'.iatior..
for :t not only rflnforwd ^hat
htvd bwn Uught pr*v'ou»lT.
but prepared the child for his
next grade and his added re-
sponsibilities.

Became the acope of the cur-
riculum i* ao great in these j
early school years, it was the
general consensus that the de
tetepau&t of the ability to Vs-
ten and follow directions, and ,
the deretopment of sound read-
ing and study habiU \rere some
of the mwt Important goals
In elementary school. The role
of parent* in helping children
develop these abilities was also
discussed.

The participating teachers
were: Miss Anna Tartaglla, |
who spoke for the first grade:
Mrs.' Rita WelaholU, second
grade; Mrs. Roberta Lustlg.
third grade: Mrs. Margaret
Devlin, fourth grade; Mrs.
Charlotte SciarpeHettl, fifth
grade and Miss Cecelia Artym.
sixth grade.

The faculty was warmly
thanked by Mr. Frederick Ge-
offroy, principal, and by Mr*.
Dorothy Henry, program chair-
niaa lor'114:100 per: cent it-
tendance and 1U wholehearted
cooperation In the program.
Mrs. Henry also suggested that
in order to plan programs that
would truly fulfill l i e need?
and wishes of the parent/, sug-
gestions should come from the
parents themselves.

After greeting the unusually
large turnout of parents and
teachers. Mr. Geoffroy remind-
ed parents that while the eve-
ning's program served ah im-
portant purpose, parents had
many opportunities lor private
conferences with teachers. He
urged them to take advantage
of such opportunities whenever
problems or questions arose.

Mr. Geoffrey then Iritroduced
four new staff members: Miss
Linda Yaclces. kindergarten
teacheT; Mrs. Milllcent Brana-
gan. second grade; Miss Made-
lyn Newllght, fourth grade, and
Mrs. Beatrice Kunkes, fourth
grade. Mr Geoffroy also com-!
merited on the rapidly moving!
construction program under-
way at the school and Ire urged
the parents cooperation In the
event of any Inconvenience*
this construction might cause.
Parents applauded his report
that the architect hoped to
have the" five new classrooms
completed by February. j

The business meeting was!
presided over by Mrs. Jean Fo-
ley, P.T.O. president. Member-
ship chairman, Mrs. Scene Ler-
ner gave the current P.T.O
membership standing and ad-
vised that the attendance ban-
ner for the evening had been
won by Mrs. Bohan's first grade
class. Ways and means chair-

; man, Mrs. Mlmi Frledland re
ported on the financial succeM
of the Square Dance which had
been held on October 5. It not
only netted $20.43 but accord
Ing to the chairman was truly
a "fun night" for those who
had attended. The other fund-
raising events planned for the
next few months will be a cake
and cawrole sab to be held on
Election Day, November 5; a
Book Fair which will be com-
bined with the regular PTO
meeting of November 19 and a
Clown Show for children

• scheduled for some time in De
cembf-r.

The "Buy a Book" project
for the school library was dls-

- cused by library chairman. Mrs.
Doris Lada. A book may be pur-
chased and donated to the l i -
brary to commemorate any
happy event, and such a dona-
tion will have the names of an
entire family inscribed in it.
Mrs. Foley presented the bud-
gel and it WM approved by a
majority vote.

I.

£ mte , ' V

" ^

BONELESS

OASTS
ALL ONE

"S*er-Right" Qariirr-FULLY COOKED

SMOKED HAMS
3V. MM wQf ^

Rump Roast
Top Round Steak
Top Sirloin Steak

SMOKED

CtftUr CuH

hpw-HifMSausage Meat
Fancy Halibut Steab

l«*.!»<

I*MUM

FRUITS & VEGETABLES! REDUCED! CHECK and COMPARE!
GRAPEFRUIT 5U7< A&P INSTANT COFFEE r » W
YORK APPLES 4 & * UBBY TOMATO JUICE 2 v i 4 9
BROCCOLI Y
Yellow Turnips
Southern Yams
Spinach

23(

WASHED 10 < L

3
19'

ibt.

' i t ,

29C
BUMBLEBEE ^r 2 - 73
IELL0Q41 M VtBETARUI

la l%m*l* Urn*

FROZEN FOOD VALUES!

Ch t

CtaHnirilid

A&P Orange Juice
Dole's Juki
Banq^t Dinners
A&P Potato Morsels
AftP Spinach
Morton's Macaroni
Roman Piiiarettes

L:

TOMATO
SAUCE

STBWD 1 1
TOMATOES MI

OR MONTI WAND * I h.

S IOOL ACi

pk,. T*

6 Z 97
2 '^ 89

Jane Parktr-Thii Wttk Savt 10c

APPLE PIE - 4 9
Mort Jan* Porktr Vafucti

©OLD OF

-37C

RUe Krispies 2 X 39' V 29 ' Heini B«ani
Kellogg's All Bron ".33' DelMonU
Kellogg's Bran Buds *~37 ' Del Monte

99' Kellogg's Sugar Stars £ 3 1 ' Tomatoes
« • Kellogg's Bran Flakes T 3 1 C Del Monte P M S

Kellogg's Corn Flakes ^ 3 3 ' Del Monte Com
Kellogg's Variety Pack - 4 1 ' Del Monte Prunes'
Post's Bran Flakes X25C BtB Mushrooms
Post's Grape Nuts £ 3 5 ' Red Cabbage
PostAlphaBits - :31C £ 4 3 ' Dole Pineapple

- 9 5 '

Home Style Donuts
Plain Danish Ring

2-49*
1*13'
M*17«

: 3 3 C

.727'

W n

CHUNK;

Cheerios
Wheaties
Raisin Bran
Kleenex Towels

ClUSHtO

6«n«r*l Milk

in,

TAIU NAfKINS

Sweet Adelines to Sing,

Saturday at Dinner
ISELIN — Members o! trif.

quartet of the Cloverleal!
iJhapttr of,8weet Adelines, Inc.'
will sing at the Plumbm and)
Steaiiifil'/ers Apprentice duiner

,,' Saturday a: MMOMC

Chocolate Mallomars
KeeblerMHkolet Grahams ' ^
Sunshine Krispy Crackers '̂
Sliced Swiss Cheese L

r;;,;;r " 59e

Mild Cheddar Cheese w — fc49e

A&P-97% CaHein Free

INSTANT COFFEE 79

Kleenex
Scotties fCL $sts 2^"49 C Wesson Oil
Scot Paper Towels 2 I 39s Salvo

r27c Dole Pineapple
4«.29C Mott A.M. or P.M. D »t 3«- 95C

CnscoOil -'•»'>•'••• " 2 1
MaiolaOil 35 . 6 3 , : 8 9 '
WeitonOil 25' 11:53'

''"I'lfc ••"••I CA
k.i 03 ». 1.3 7

Ilbld D.

Rvhtarsal* h»ye started for
annual show, February 16 Inj
Woodbrtdge.

The fiwoet Adallnsi will ami
Monday in Our Udy oi Fatlma
Hall at 8:30 p. m. New mem-
ben v e mloooie. Mr*. N«a]
Alcllo, preilda)rfjatr*a*«J tbe
tact thet niprafessional train-
ing is required, ' ^'

Mu.MiiA Inijjji hi * in Id Com-
munist meeting. "

Freeier Paper TUrHem< r - ^ 4 9 c Dash Detergent
Alcoa Wrap 'r-"-~ 31C Ad Detergent
Lestoil , 3 0 c •: 49C Thrill Liquid

Sav« 30Cf"rboi

10 Ik.

k «

tOlb pk|

4Oc iff

4.45
1.75

59'

'/$$

Set Valuable Gifts, too!
SAVE PLAID STAMPS

itaM
ibtlwl

Ai anotlwr great big birthday rolli around, A&P i«i

more indebted to the millioni of loyal custom wk

helped mike it poaaible. And we're eipreuirj on

appreciation with an cxtra-ipecial gtoroide ttlii

tion. We're showing our thanb with a y.til one:

of itona you like best of all . . . iht l rn and

fully-itocked with farooua-brand foodi at lov, !n,|

aaU-pricea that will atre you plenty of eitis cull!

We're ahowing our appreciation, too, by rencvii

century-old pledge of aertice to the public W i ! w

it in the ireth, new look of the itore . . . in the com*

OM and helpful aeirice . . . you'll know that »f':« od

to make your shopping M nice ai can be! Ap:r.*t
extend ainccre thank* to all our customer;. .~r
cordially iniite everybody to join in the Happv
fenary Celebration. Come celebrate ar.4 ««••
104 . . . You SUM More!

Popular Citlc* tor Ovtr <• C«nl>ry!

FAMOUS AiP TEAS!

Our Own Tea Bags
NedarTea

•irttor
ffHVBW WHW

LARGE EGGS
titayknek Iru4-4ar|«

FRESH WHITi 160$
TMMfeftltt
h M Dutch imA Moodles
NptTomotOM

to

= 37'

• 'VtrwwrtKUid Syrup }

aivtr'tMtniMladt •
kviHiC«Htt
Ni l Liquid Dttergeitt
3 Little Kitttns " ,

n
50

2 .;;

Fukltirf

Deluxe Sheers
Fall Fa*klaM4

Stretch Sheers

(ijllrrlA 100% Nylon Hoiiiry

fettto, RH«II I I Till

2 - 9 9 * Seamless SYrvtch 2 :: 1.39
It Mali ttitti H I Mltn-Maal

2 Z 1.29 Seamless Sheers 2 ::. 1.39

Facial Tissues
|4OOSw«I

Wufapor
SoiK

Family Napkin
fabt Dux Detergent

Whit. M C,l

I

» ^
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OBIJllARIES Tuesday Set C. of C. Told It
"ForArguments Needs DirectorMRS, A£;<'K niSNAK

CARTtkKV _ Mrs, Alien
l / 43 of mi .John street,
died Mtfnrifty in Elizabeth O n - "(<vw dfalrrs out, of in have

l Kh Ellziibclh. 8ho fatlccl to cany out the Police
employed at theInepartmoiit's l-equpst that they

Plastic* Co., Wood-
ttas a parishioner

Murk's Episcopal Church

1's. Kusznak fits born
arid had

l^ieret 25 years.

I WOODBRIDOE — Tlie need
WOODBMDOE - O n l y two ()f „ p n | d A]tprir)r , f „ c h B m b n .

of commerce Is to runctlon ef-
fectively and productlvley in
Woodbrldgp, was stressed by
CharleR Kramer, a-sslstavit di-
rector of the Jersey City Cham-
ber of Commerce, at a special
meeting held Monday at the
Mercury Federal Savings »nd
Loan Association office/;, Main

refrain from selling smutty lit-
erature, a dele/Ration of the
Holy Name Society of Port
jeadins was told Tuesday.

h^ Mayor Walter Zlrpolo
in:ulalned that action now against

ithe de.laevs who have refused

ex-

HIT her husband, I to cooperate with the Decent
a rtaugh'cr, Mrs. Literature. Committee appoint-

Hnllahan of Carteret; a ed by him, might result In a
Willi f R,court suit thatTfcouJd cost theWilliam,

Mrs.
\\'(ii]dbridi;e:

nf Carteift;
Helen Pales of .Township thousands of dollars.
•"« brother, Ed-! The mayor said the Town-, d ! mayor sa

ird Auschbnch nf Elizabeth, ship Is awaiting a Supreme
iid a grandson. Court decision Involving a

services were hc!d' H u d S o 1 1 County news dealer
with a Mass of Re-iwhich will aoply to Wood-

Hiilem at St, Mark Episcopal
church with Rev. William For-
i- ;l ofOe.latlnR. Interment was
in Cloverleaf
\Vi)odbrld(?e

Park Cemetery, tiny.

brldnr. The Supreme Court IB
scheduled to hear final argu-
ments In theense next Tues-

(iUOVER StONK

Lawrence Becker, spokesman
of the group, in answer to a
question was told that the De-

COLONIA— Funeral services c e n t Literature Committee will
for Grover Stone, 71. 85 Am-
hrrst Avenue, who died last
Thursday at Rahway Hospital,
were held Monday at the Leh-
rer Funeral Home. 275 West
Milton Avenue, Railway, with
» high requiem mass at
John Vjanney Church,

St.

continue to function under the
new form of government.

Assistant Township Attorney
Norman Robbing, who also
serves as Township prosecutor,
pointed out that under the di-
rection of Police Director Jo-
seph Gnlassl, R monthly Inspec-

t i o n of local magazine stores
Hi> also said the

Street.
"The aim of the Chamber,"

Mr. Kramer strewed, "In to
make Woodbrldge n better
place in which to live and
work,"

He pointed out that when In-
dustry, retail merchants and
professional people all work to-
gether towards a common goal
"all things are possible."

Representatives from all the
parts of the Township attended
and were enthusiastic after
Mr. Kramer's' Inspiring talk
Committee heads and regional

directors were appointed and
are already functioning In their
respective areas.

live yews before moving to Co-
Innla He was a retired

Middlesex

mid Company. f and
a member of 8t. John Vianney
Church.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs.
F;-ancls Bishop, Merrlmac.
Mass., and a brother, Calvin
Stone, Roxbury, Conn. j

County Prosecutor
j Edward J. Dolan has compli-

™ mented the Township in Its ac-
* tlon to clean up newstnnds.

and!

Om of O» titpwr woOlee- taf
lions for the Ungs U the tact
that they h«Ve sponsored many
Hungarian refugees—relative!
and non-relatives a l I lc e—to
rnmr to this country.

"All are successful now,"
Mrs. LaiiR said with ft broad,
hnppy smile on her face
"They are In business or In the
profession* and they own their

tatM now• and

p y
nwn hnmes. Thry made good

.and they niRde us happy."
| A very happy couple Inflecd,
Mr nnrl Mrs. U n g Will

jbrale their Oolden Anniversary
next Mnrch. They certainly
rtnn't look old enough for «
snth anniversary and they act
mmo like sweethearts.

Just before your reporter
Irft the Long apartment, Mr
Lain: siUri he WM happy to re-
'lvtrt tlmt, the new manager had
plans to remodel and renew
the theatre, including n e w
sen i.s

Meantime, I'll hang around
and help out for a while, 1
they waul me," Mr. Lang re.
marked.

Bi-Partisan |
(Continued from Page 1)

Intersection of Mawbey Street
and oute 35. RA survey will be
made and a recommendation
made to the State Highway
Department.

LARGE CROWD: Wus on hand Friday night for the rally
held In behalf of Commltteeman John Kay by the Demo-
cratic county cnmmltteemen and committecwomen or the
Fifth Ward, Seventh District, at the VFW home In Colo-
nla. Grouped In the center are Fay, Commltteeman Ralph

Barone, Joseph P. Somrrs, county industrial commission?
er, Thomas Molineani. municipal chalrmnn; (Vtmmlttfr-
m»n Robert Smith, (omniitteeman Robert Jacks, I<aura
Miller, Mayor WMter Zirpol,, and Milt Klein. Mrs. Miller
and Klein were the co-chairmen of the affair.

body last week, Mr, Seaman|the carrying charges. This adds

>IKS. I.AMBERTSON
IIOPELAWN—Funeral

American Abroad
Program Is Told
WOODBRIDGE — The Am-

ericans Abroad program of the
Local Chapter of T V Ameri-

lc
L;i!:ii

line, a life

Woodbrldge

for Mrs. Evelyn Kunie
lTtson. 41 Worden Ave-

- lean Field
plained to

Service, was
members of

ex-
the

Junior Class at Woodbrldge
^ d P n t .<" Senior High School and their

Township, who by Mrs. Roslyn Gross,

>7^
Reformed Church,

a family in Euroue, Asia,

C metviy.
The deceased ua.-, a native ot

sell. Jr., and Randy, at home;

'Continued from Page 1)
with the Republicans" In the
1961 election.

Township Attorney Stewart
M. Hutt, representing the mu-
nicipality, argued that an econ-
omy move dictated the elimi-
nation of the position and the
transfer of the purchasing
agent's duties to the office of
Business Administrator.

Mr. Amodio is an independ-
ent candidate for mayor in the
November 5 election.

Galassi Vfit Lejal
In another legal acton, In-

volving the post of Palice Di-
rector, held by Joseph A.
lassl, the Superior Court ruled
that the ordinance creating the
position was valid.

iWcndel Doll and Samuel Strat
ton In a taxpayers' suit, had
sought to oast Director Galassi

wrote that after a third quar-
ter analysis of the municipal
accounts he was able to state
hat the surplus will be real-

ized. He lauded the' committee
for "Its fiscal policies and pru-
dent manner In which It has
exercised control over Its bud-
get appropriations and expen-
ditures."

Gov. Hughes
(Continued from Page I)

way ahead of what they were
last year at this time and we
filled the armory then," said
Bertagna.

"However, some tickets can
still be purchased from county
committeemen and women,
members of the WoodbTidg*
Young Dems, local candidates
and $lso will be available at
;he door."

The dance, which is being
Jointly sponsored by the Wood-
bridge Democratic Organiza-
tion and the 'Woodbridge
Youne Denis, will have the

nsult to Injury, beeavuse not
was the taxpayer cheated

ut of a rebate, in taxes but
is now forced to pay addi-
ional interest on bonds which

will account for an Increase In
taxes in 1964 and thereafter.

"If this is the brand of fiscal
esponsibility that Woodbrldge

Township Will be faced with
or the next four years, I fear
that we will become a ghost
town. There Is nothing which

iContinued from Page J'i
the. December 18,:„by having

1962 ordinance declared Illegal.
, , —i . \ " v "- . ° " his. opinion

and her pa-jcause . oiten, flrsf Impassions;B Mollneu* said

and Chic Walsh
and his Society orchestra t<
provide continuous music.

In S i Bert?K»» sald W the ar

ii should lm o r y- v h l e h w111 * d e c o r a t e a

\f« TV, . . « , ' ? S i S l n S l T 1 ' 1 ^ * t r a i T r « , C O I l s U " l ^ b r d K l a r e d ' i m : a l i d " o n l v ' w h e n i n a «=o»ventlon-llkc atmo
Alls. Dorothy Ondeyko, Hope- passing through W<»dbr|d«u,
lawn, and Mrs. Alice 8nch,;we must leave them with the

Jnhn Lambm.son, Jr., Eliza- a nice, clean and progressive

Edison:

bcth. community,"
mayor.

concluded the

I /<y

in

(U)od Drivers

J Jersey

uro suitchiiiji to

ALLSTATE
illO MSVRASCE

1.

2.
3.

The; find thai, ifjr i f l t l
>f«r, Allstatt pollcjhoM-
fr% have tavrd real fold-
liif munrj on their auto
Inkurance.
You cane buy better pro-
lection—IO whr paj more.

The; like me new Good
l)rl»er Plan which uffen
lowfr rates to drlTrnwIth
«ifldfnt-frt« recordi.

T ri t j w a n t prutection
• l a l n i l lanceUaltun ol
their iiabllit; Iniuunrt .
Arifr CO days, new policy-
holders lire ('veil written
aMtitanet that their 111
blllty (irotrrtlou won't be
tancelled Juit because o(
ncrldrnts . . . assurance
for a full 3-year period
Ironi the date of their
policy.

I In -,c brneltlf ai>|>ly to private
IMsii-ncer aulok, Individually
iiimed, or owned by husband

| and wife.

No wonder more New Jersey
motorists insure their cart

> with Allitiitc than with any
other company.

See or phone your Allstate
Afent now.

Don Simms, Mikt Mirda,
I CJeo. I'etronella, K(l Parley

FU 1-3100
Homeowner - Life

Health • Commercial

(fui're in Good Hand* with

ALLSTATE
[•15(13 Irving Strret, Hallway

d e a r l I h o w s U ) e

wf t s t 0 e f f e e t u a t e a r e d u c .
t i o r t j n p o 8 i t i o n b y m e r e l v gub_
stitutlng a new office lor an
old office." He further ruled the
Town Committee adopted the
ordinance creating the post of
police director In "good faith."

sphere, was selected as the siU:
because it is the only place i
the Township large enough t
Iliandle the expected crowd.

Minors Questioned
•Continued from Page 1) '. • •,, \M'W U I

.11 large cities north of this 1 / 2 M i l l i o n S l i r p l
area.

Juvenile Bureiiu officials in
Carteret and Wpodbridge are
continuing the investigation in
an eflori to determine whether
other juveniles are involved
and whether it is an operation
with adults-directing.

As far as can be determined
at this point. Detective Zuc-
caro sald,.thu known sales were
made In Carteret.

HOME COOKED

.LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Dally

11 A.M. Till < l iolhi, 12:45 AM
Sunday from 3:00 CM. to

i.Midnight)

(Continued from Page 1)
"If the Township officials

follow my advice," Mr. Seaman
went on, "they will use the sur-
plus to stabilize the tax rate
and not have tips and downs
What the people need Is not
a political administration but
a buslne&s administration."

Mayor Walter Zirpolo on be
ing questioned yesterday said
that Mr, Seaman did not pro-

| vide him with figures, either,
just inform him that the
$1.5 million surplus would be
forthcoming.

"He told me that a number
uf the appropriations would
produce surpluses," the mayor
commented.

In a letter to the governing

AUTHENTIC

1ITAUAN
HOME-MADE SPAGHETTI
Lasatna, Ravioli, Pizza Pita

Hot or Cold Sandwiches

NOW , - PROMPT
SI:RVICI: ON AM.

TAKK-OUT OKDIKS
CAi.i, MIL i :;n

l,l)N( 11, DINNKK
BKi:.\KI'.\ST

Adams Charges
(Continued from Page 1)

polo was well aware, 1 pub-
licly projected a decrease in
taxes for the year 1963, as a
result of this windfall; how
ever, Zirpolo instead of prop-
erly returning this money
the people in the form of re-
duced taxes, padded the trea-
sury with it and other moneys
to the tune of $1,500,000.00,
This means that Zirpolo has
overtaxed this Township. I
would rather see this money in
the hands of the taxpayers who
deserve It, rather than in the

causes people to sell their
homes and frighten i industry
away faster than splrallng real
estate taxes which they cannot
afford to pay. Zirpolo has
commented that he does not
promise a reduction in taxes
but rather a 'Stabilization' of
same. These aie the words
which should worry the•••!(
payers because it means that
regardless of the increased
Township revenues, the average-
taxpayer will never receive a
reduction in his taxes. How can
Zirpolo claim he lowered taxes
when the following i.s a docu-
mented breakdown of the as-
sessments from 1959 to date:

>!), tax rate $16.67
0 v^lu^tlon;

tax rate*l7.f5
PIT $100.00 valuation;

Adams, 1861, tax rate. $17.78
per jlOO.QJ valuation;

Zirpolo. 196% tax rate1 '$18.85
per $100.00 valuation;

lrpolo, 1963, tax rate $18.45
per $100.00 valuation,

"Zirpolo has increased the
tax rate 67c per $100.00 valua-
tion, the highest ami fastest
increase this Township has
ever endured. Taxpayers could
havn used this million and a
hnlf dollars to feed and clothe
their children; but, Zirpolo
would rather spend it on sur>
veys, picture taking projects,
high salaries for imported pup-
pets, purchase of a vacant land
for a high school campus and
other useless, wnsMul pub-
licity seeking projects.

"On November 5th, your
vote will determine who should
benefit from the windfall, Zir-
polo or the taxpayers."

treasury of
where polticians
use. If we have

Township
control its
$1,500,000.00

surplus, why in the name of
common sense did Zirpolo have
to float over $5,500,000.00 ir
new interest bearing bonds
over the past 18 months.
could have paid cash and saved

Dr. Albert Richman
, OPTOMETRIST

Wishes to announce that his EVENING
HOURS will be conducted on TUESDAY
and FRIDAY EVENINGS instead of]
Thursday and Friday.

100 Main Street, Woodbridge, Tel. ME 4-86B6

.Smrd l
I July I

( f i l l t l j n r r
II !i;0U A . M .

VILLAGE INN
(1 in lt.ttnv.iy A*** )

liur &• Restaurant
t (iici'ii St., Wuoiibiidge

pppKPPFS^^JWV^y^^^

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

\,

[ Green St. & Copper Ave. state &. Center Sts.
Iselin, N. J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2 0075

/-'erionat Service

Ho Jill Sraitki
Throughout

fMiddlesex County

FUNERAL HOME
E*t. 1004 - AUGUST F. ORKINHR, Director

41 Oreen Street
Woodbrldge

refer to the entire municipality
as WoodbrUluf."

He agreed that perhaps the
place names will not be en-
tirely dropped by residents, In
one generation or perhaps two,
but at least there Is "right
thinking" on the subject.

Mayor Gives
(OoTitrirraed fipirj Paue 1)

call the whole municipality
Woodbrldge."

"Whether we should adopt
city form of government Is

ft moot question. When one
says city you think of a mu-
nicipality like Newark or Eliz-
abeth," mayor continued.
"There is a posibillty of f
lowing the pattern of neigh-
boring Clark which
dropped the word "township",
thin cemeftflnK all sections into
one community working for one
purpose."

He indicated that "researcl
U needed so we will know wha
we want to accomplish and
what the end result will be."

"Most people," the mayor re

it will stn> forward

Adams Promises
(Continued from Page 1)

to pay for the additional schoo
costs that will face us over thi
next three years without
forced to raise taxes." thi
Mayor continued.

"Because ol new school con
struction and payment o

marked," are in ituivemeirt that bonds floated by the Board of

them
later date."

"Throufh enti
dent flnandtt
and developing
rill be able to
mge of rtolnf
rithout rMortl
ike," Mayor
'In addition,'

Mayor, "at the
ire providing
ichools. we
:ontlmied munk!ll»H

We must pave more
nfltall more Bewers »nd
•evltallze our play areaa,
•has* new and vitally
quipment and do a
ither things.

"These things must be
now and not later M """
ams suggests and the
we can meet our «
without raising taxea
cally is by floating
Mayor Zlrpolo said. _,;

We have a sound flacal 9^
gram," concluded the M>yo
and w« are confident Shut tli

pubUo will spec with w o
November 5."

Hearing Set
(Continued from Paw 1)

mendatlons. In a pwp*rr

statement he caUed upon Wf
ent and future HOV«r«|lW > '
les to prevent or oottb
necessary expansion of
tries suroundlng the

Fords Pair
The Langs have two married

daughters and four grandchil-
dren, all residents of New
Brunswick. One dnu«hter is
married to Dr. Zoltan Llnd and
the other to Martin Munkacsl,
one of the best cftmrrmen In

(Continued from Page 1)
the business and now associated
with Metro, dolciwyn, Mayer.
Mr, Munkacsi filmed the pic-
ture "David and Lisa," which
ran at the Fords Playhouse and
his two sons were In it as ex-
tras.

One of the most successful

Education, the amount
money needed for our schools
will jump from 7.6 million this
year to 8.3 million In 1864-66.
B million In 19R5-flfl and 9.7
million In 1966-67.

"These are cold, hard finan-
cial facts which must be faced,
Apparently, Mr. Adams would
rather fool the public for his
own political ends by promls-

ofarea and Port Reading
whole.

He said Port Reading »
. .nts want to enjoy 'th«
atneM. the calmness, the Itrr
nity so enjoyed by other te:
dentlal areas, free frtfflifltom
inrjs odors, gases, IUtM #r<
smoke particles emanai:
from the many staekl ta'ti-
area.

experiments theatre
Mr. Lang said, Ls the Wednes-
day night Hungarian pictures.

"Not because I am from
Hungary originally," Mr. Lang
went on, "but the Hungarian
pictures Iiave nice plots and
excellent gypsy music. The
American movies concern sex,
murder cowboys forever
shooting. People come as far as
50 or 60 miles away to sro the
Hungarian pictures and they
seem to enjoy them very much."

Get off to an early start
JOIN FIRST SAVINGS'

for 1964
Weekly classes

from 50c to $20
— now open. I!' w j i>*^^^^^F i

V

Small sums .saved weekly
really add up! You'll receive
every dollar in your Club ac-
count.

PLUS DIVIDENDS
Paid on all completed cbristnuu Clubs

SAVE FOR 50 WEEKS
5 .50 weekly

1.00 weekly
2,00 weekly
3.00 weekly
6.00 weekly

10.00- weekly
20.00 weekly

RECEIVE NEXT NOV.
* 25 plus dividend^

58 plus dividends'
loo plus dividends'
ISO plus dividends'

, 250 plul|*Mdends'
500 plu^Jttridends*

1,000 plus dividends'

t

•paid at tlie same rate as reguku- savlnp nccountsl

FIRST SAVINGS
and Loon Amxlolion of

PERTH AMBOY
j. ui ? nun

.33? State Street. PwUiAmtay .
535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridgt

980 Arnboy Avenue, Edison
All Qtttut UuUT, « hi 4i Sot I to 11 MM

WE FEATURE O, I. J-Q^S
iftvinfi IDIUI.II to n<i,m k* v.». o»n4|Hi»*»i kiiuti <t

1895 Christensen's »•»
"The Friendly Store"

HEADQUARTERS FOR

We Just Received a Large Shipment

QUALITY COSTUM
Add to the c.
fun — ch
costumes
colorful
yours while
are complete;

i&
mili

m
&

TINYT
Site* 8 I

V
• Pussy Cat
• Sleepy Bunny
• Spotty The Pup
• Teddy Bear
• Beany
• Mighty Mouse

CHILDREN'
SIZES

(Slates 4 to

5 98
f.i

'HAWKS • BilfR r A m t • MR. BD

• BOUHlll • GKANNY CLAMPETT • DICK

T K A V, Y • COMMANDO • ASTRONAUT

• SDPKUMAN t NURSK • S O U T H E R N

1WLLK • I) It U M MAJOKETIK • CLOWNj

• P 1 K A T E • WITCH • CHINESE GI

• MILITARY BOY and others.

• Variety • Quality • Attractiveness

Stow Huun: Daily 9:^0 A.A{, t»<|H

l4«y TiU 9 P.M-Opta All D»
Free Fwlcln, in Hear of Stort
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OBITUARJESj
AMELIA MISTIER |MRS. GRACE KKUY \

8EWAREN - Funeral srrv-j AVENEL — Funrral sorvicrs.
iff for Miss 'AmfliR Mi*<lf>.r.;for Mrs. Grace Kelly, 73, 32

(t
Holton fltTfH, who 'Street, who dlrd Sun-Holton fltT, h c D W

nday at Perth Amboy On-lday a'» Railway Memorial Hos-
Hospitdl, will be hrlci t.hisjpltnl, wre held yesterday

tilnfi, in at, her In'* homf.[morning at the Leon J. Oerity
a hiRh Mas* of rpquiemJFuneral Home, 411 Amboy Av-

9:30 at. St.. Mary's ChurchJenuc, Woodbridge, with a liiKh
Amboy AiTBruwmentslMas of requiem al 81. An-

ylka Funeral Home, 513 drew* Church. Burial was at
Street, Pnth Amboy.'St Gertrude Cemetery. Colonia.
will be in thr church! The deceased was the widow
y of Frank Kelly and lived with

; deceased was the daunh-^er daughter. Mrs. Florence
thf l*t<- Gwrye andjReilly. Born in New York City.!

Mistier She WB« a'she had lived here for 14 jwars |
oner of St. Mary's She was a member of St. An-

Perth Amboy drtw's Church, the Middlesex
Vors Include Mrs Anna Association for the Blind, andi

t t n d Mis* Helen Mistier. Rattan Bay Association of Uw
and a brother. Henry.|Btad. i

| Surviving also Is a sister.'
— Mrs. Ploride Lowry of Hunts-1

HOFGESANG ViBe', Ala. 1
EL — Funeral services j

Qllam Hofsvssiw. 5o.; i

owm Avenw. who Sabbnth Servket
nday at hu home, win r • J . T i
this morning. 10:30 »X Listen Ot temple

«lner Fiinfra! Hora*. 44 „,...„_ , >
Street, ^oodbridg*.; KELIN _ 8»bbath service.-;

Uw R*v Kkx M«n*th iwlU ** h * l d Wnwrrow night at
of Uv 'Pint 'pw*T-i8 P "»• m the Temple of Con-
Chureh. Woodbridwjf*8 ' '0"

n[

Michalsky - Lehart Rites
Held at Fords Church

FDUD9 Ouv Tirtfly nf Pence VRIIW,
.'huidi viiis Ilir wttiiiR Satur-
diiv wfirvnoon for the wedding

Andrea Joan Lenart.
nf Mr. and Mrs. An-

Iselln. cousin of

After a lour of the New Eng-
land Stntea, the couple will re-

l s » eradnV
In Edison Tot traveling,

(mart, 37 Evrrewn Ave- the bride wore a navy blue sult'North" Arlington V^
-nri Francis John Mlchul with black accessories. • ,Rn( , ,„ m p l " H l 8 h ' i

Mrs MIchalslcv \s a Rraduate'Miller, inc. Lyndhuro ii•ikv. <on of Mr. and Mrs, Jo-
cph Mirlinhky. 530 Mechanic ot Woodbridge High 8chool and'ance Isp
't':-eei Thr Rev Hugh RononjNcw Brunswick Secretarial

at the double ring Prep school, She Is employed
iby Perth Amboy Oeneral Ho«-

marrlaw by her fa- pitla as a medical secretary Inf»i\ en in

High Rchool
at U. a

Of w

years In

itir bride wore a Rown of j tMe medical records depart- j M R r l n *
tic .sole nnd Alencon lace-ttipnt . j •
tori with long pointed Her husband was graduated |''«<'<'flrt/y* o n Nonrfu
•$. flitfd b rwl l c r with trom Middlesex County Vooa- pnr <j .
ed neckline adorned with tional and Technical H i g h , „ " . ™ " " » r (.iff;,,

iRoe, and bell-shflprd
.-ln:t with apiillques of Alencnn

extending Into ft ehatwl
trnin A four-tier«d English 11-

School, Perth A m b o y . and!
served two years In the 0 8.
Army. He is employed through
Local 85 Carpenters Union,

Jmion veil was Vttnched ,to ajr t r th Amboy.
enroll'! ot crystals and pearls.I
She cnrrK'd « raw**! of o r - | M K F n N C , MOfTOAY

COU)N1A - The St.
'•(lids, rows and

Mnid of honor was Ml»» Ma
rie Lenart Fords, sister of thelVlanney

John
PTA will meet on

ng rn»mation wfll fol-
[at R«*ehill Crematory, tn

deceased was a Wtirtd1

• Corp researdi engineer
a nvmber of the For-

Sholom with
Syoagogue Youththe United

in charge

Adult education classes with
Rabbi Norman Klelnman as
teacher will start on Monday

The monthly board meeting

TOIJR TOWNSHIP: Above are membtrs of the Cittern*
Redevelopment Committed, Township officials and rnesta

who touied (lie Townithip Sntnrdny to t+r inriaiitrial and
rrdevelopment sites. ''

hride Bridesmaids were Mtv Monday, 8:30 p.m. in the school
Susan Uenart, another si»t<r.iRUrtitorium. A "Health Hygtene
Miss Joan Beck both of Fords. I program" will be presented) Officers elected

, . - j u n i o r C'I

zens Club. «t its t'.irrt m,pi'
at CongregBtion ' h <?v •!
boasted a membi
compared to the n
its beginning.

MeetinRs " arp h,iri ,,„,.
Monday afternoon n n r ' 2
Cooper Avenue nncl anynnr- ^
years of age or over is ̂ r-lromn
to beeomv a member fn,
transportation cull MK
extension 200.

Employees'*
He was

Chib of of the Congregation is sched-;
a former

of t*M> Avenel Fire
hy and wan an exempt
n. Born in Hungary, he
sidwi m Avenel 41 years,
riving are his widow.

H I M I ; a daughter,
Walter Habich, and a
on, Walter W. Habich,

dbridfte: a sister, Mrs
elirw Sealay, Avenel; a

Mis. Frank Ungvary
dbnWge; and nephew

Braivdauer, S c o t c h
ns.

Miss Helen E. Stewart
Bride of John H. Gieske

uled for Tuesday, 8 p. m., at; JSEUN — Miss Helen Edith
the Temple.

CHAEL J. CARUSELLE
vtX)LONTA—Funeral service

Michael J. Caiuselle, 50
urrey Lane, formerly of Tomp

Inville, Staten Island, N. V
died Sunday, will be held

tii6 morning, 8:30 at the Ricri-
;'>|(liond Funeral Home, 2052

nonri Eoad, Grant City,
Kten Island, N. Y., with a

BUir.m<Mass, 9:30 at St. Ce-
|la's Church, Iselin. Burial

be in St. Gertrude Ceme-

Urviving are his widow,
pie D , three daughters, Mrs.

Pigurski, Mrs. Rita
Mrs. Joan Harlslmko;

grandchildren; five sisters,
Mary R. Pietrangelo, Mrs.

elle Navarino. Mrs. Rose
Mrs. Catherine De-

B^rs. June Romeo; a
Michael Caruselle.

I Stewart, daughter of Mrs.
i Helen Stewart, 28 Magnolia

maid Stewart,
the bride of

Road and of
Brooklyn, bee!
John Herman Gieske, Arling-
ton, Va., at a double ring cere-
mony in St. Cecelia's Church.

The rites were performed Sat-
urday at noon by the Rev. Ber-
nard Gieskl, Diocese of Cov-
inpton, Kentucky, brother of

I the bridegroom. He also cele-

the nuptial Mass.
The bridegroom Is the son

of Mr. and Mm- -Hwupy
South Fort Mitohe-U,

TO TARE COUESE: Airman
Vincent H. Sazera, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent H. Sa-
ura , 42 Ira Ave., Colonia, is
bein; reassigned to Lowry
AFB, Colo., for training and
doty as a cook.

Airman Suera recently
completed United States Air
Force basic military training
at Lackland AFB, Texas.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Donald
W Stewart, Fords. She wore
a gown of silk organza, and
taffeta with imported hand-

Beach, Virginia, the bride wore
a powder blue sheath with navy
accessories and a white orchid
corsage.

The bride was graduated from
Woodbrtdge High School In
1951 and received a bachelor
of science degree in nursing
from St. Joseph's College In
1961. She has been employed
since July, 1961, as a staff
nurse with the Visiting Nurse
Association of Middlesex Coun-
ty In New BiHinswick.

Her husband was graduated
from. Cincinnati Latin School
and leceivejf his "BSSnflOT ot
science degree in physics from
Xavier University, Cincinnati,
arid his master's degree In
physics lrom Cincinnati Uni-
versity. He is employed by the

day School
Open House

ONIA—A Sunday School
bouse will be held Sun-

lit Tempte Beth Am, The
Community Center of

COUSINS

ISEUN — Mrs. Grace Hol-
land, publicity chairman, ad-
vised the Cousins Club held*a
meeting at the home eff Mrs.
Bertha Donegan, Edison. The
dark horse prize, was won by
Mrs. Doris Gosko. A. son was
born to Mrs. Sally Kutcher, a
member of the club, on Octo-
ber 6.

bodice, The bouffant skirt had
two side clusters of matching
lace. A two-tiered fingertip
veil was held by a crown of
orange blossoms, sequins and
seed pearls. She carriel a bou-

: quet of roses and pompons with
Ivy. •

I Mrs. John Melnick, Highland
i Park, sister of the bride, was
matron of honor. Attendants
were Mrs. Donald Stewart and
Mrs. David
Park.

It. Stanley Rothraan, edu-
chalrman. announced

all parents and their chil-
five to eight years old are

to view the operation
e Sunday School between
a, m. and 11 a. m. The

ls in session weekly,
classes art three grade!

Mr. Rothman and Rabbi
Herbert Witkln, principal of

-school, will be in atten-
to Answer questions and

io' enroll students.

Watson, Menlo

Albert Wahle, Kettering, O.,
Uhwas beat man.

Henry Gieske,
Ushers
South

were
Fort

Mitchell, brother of the bride-
groom, and Charles O^Donnell,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

After October 22, the couple
will live in Qalthe,rsburg, Mary-
land. For the trip to Virginia

clipped Chantllly lace on the National Bureau of Standards,
Washington, D. C.

OPEN HOUSE day, October 20, at 2:30 p.m.

FORDS~St. Peter's General .All young women who are

Hospital School of NuisiiiR will hmh school are cordially I

hold an open house this Sun-'vited to attend.

land Miss Imelda Franko, Perth ttitn Dr. Vincent Tan?.l, M.D.,
•Amboy cousin of the bride | school physician; Dr. William,

Normnn Mlchalsky, P e r t h 'claston, D B S , school dentist
Amboy, .served his brother as and Mrs Josephine Lamen.

'best man. Ushers were U r n Ft N, school nurse, an Burst
jMltko, Leo KowMttyTc, both of speakers. Refreshment* will be
iPerth Amboy, and Jeiry Car- s»'rved..

i n r l u d»
Frank MasUndren
Mrs. Jennie Stein, v'i«"p're«i!
dent: Mrs. Pearl Spehnrk wr"
retary; Mr*. Eleanor Dirt?
UTanum; Mrs Oraw
Mid MiM Ella Rwdy,
chairmen.

Liquid Embroidery
To Be Demonstrated
FORDS — A demonstration

on "Llciuid Bnbrofiery'* will
be featured at toni|ht's meet-
ing of the Sisterhood of Tem-
ple Emanu-El to be held at
8:30 at 76 Pleasant Avenue.

Liquid embroidery is a new
and fascinating item on the
market which is both exciting
to watch and to partake In,
The materials and speaker will
be from a leading company in
the field. Each person attend-
ing the meeting will be given
ah opportunity to use the pro-
duct. Anyone Interested is cor-
dially invited to attend this
meeting.

y TWOS
,!WrTSBURGH — Arithmetic

in the multiple of two
Rene home.
Leona Renz, 30 gav.

to her second set of twins
Meat is herself a twin, hei

also gave birth to twe
of twifis. The newest set ol

bring the number of chil
up to seven.

ng«neering U M

3 Co.

rung & ,

".o.

•tin & Son Co.

ilhers. Inc.

Copper

orp.

\td.
o.
istrument Co., t*»C.

oratories

Freight Co., Inc,

"Who arc these

JNITARIANS and
HKIVERSALISTS?"

lH nmt Ulil(«iEn!»Wi
illeve the striving lo live notaly
id constriii'tlvrly mure linpor-

i(mt than the at-on|iil ng of rp-
Uglout creedt

' Uul twlmw anil UiilvtihiiiLiu
,<r« convlnceil tlmt rellgioun truth
OHJSOt tx tollUury lu truth
from any other eounc.

Unitarians ami Uiilvmutltsto
Oiler » i»liglou» pronmni for
uhlltltvti unit adults or all cul.
tur*(, with rennoii mi <mr guide,
und fterrlcB uo our ulm
\ Unitarians and Unlvcr.iulhls
H»lt«»« that "the Krcm ttiul lu
n»llglouii .edii>;»tli>u u, i,,,: i,,
i t u n p our inluds lrrrnlbtlbly on
ih« youni!, but to hilr up thfli

Heur:
WUNROE HUSBANDS

,( of the
V Unitarian Univerealist

Awodatlou
speak (Mi
Are These Cnl-

is and Universal-

urt*d«y, October 84,

1963

at 8 DO p.m. at

VV(M)1)BKILH.F
MOTOR LOlMiKS

public h oordUII} hi
i t«a.

encilCo., Inc.

onle & Son

baratones, Inc.

luring Co,

orp. '

or Lines, Inc.
(Plastics Co,

i Co., Inc.
:tjCo.
rt. Inc.

iiian Hard

irCo.

lasting Co.

p.

ampins Co

Products, Inc.

facturing Corp.

owl Steel Corp,

John A. Ro«bling't Sons, Inc

Consolidated Business

Syltems, Inc,.

Public Service tlKtric 1

Gss Co.

Indystnsl Timer Corp,

Molecular Dielectrici

Lloyd Engineering^.

CIBA Pharmaceutical Product!

Decade Instrument Co.

Aslronetics, Inc. .

Verona Supply Co,

Industrial Designers, Inc.

Driver Harris W ,

Vagnelic Metals Co. >

Boonlon Molding Co.

Edmund Scientific Corp.'

Herculox Corp.

R.M.HollingsheidCore).-

Edson Tool &

Manulacturing Co.

Needbam's Motor Service, Inc,

Duradea, Inc.

American Loose Leal Corp.

Link Paper Co.

Shaw Insulator Co.

Carson-Newton Co.

Hub Electronics

Esterbrook Pen Co.

Ragen's Transportation

R.C.A.. Tube Div.

Pioneer fireproof Door Corp.

Barry Transportation Co.

Kappe Electrical

Distributors, Inc,

Bendix Corp., Red Bank Div.

JeiwyCily PimliiigOumpany

W. F. OiekneitlSon

Mueller Belting & Speci;

Galco Research Labs, Ii

Livingbton Electronic Coi

Amphenol, Eastern

Connector Div.

Jrmcelnn Pirn

Wilson

Co.. Inc.

Thomas Ni

Tun

Hill bed

Consoli

Metdll.

Fulluii M
I lltUll Ui

American Paper Towel Co.

Notte Safety Appliance Co.

Insulating Fabricators, Inc.

Baxter Rubber Co.

Patst Engineering

Equipment Co.

Busch Brothers. Inc.

Universal Stamp &
Stationery Co.

Precision Tool &
Manufacturing Co.

Decorama, Inc.

Backky Perforating Co.

M « r w Oiygen 1 Supply Co.

HacKensack Specialty

Manufacturing Co.

Miilci Steel Co., Inc.

Townsend Trucking Co.

Hinde Dauch Co.

PeleiWenJel&Son. Inc.

J. Neill Armstrong, Inc.

Eastern Express '

Westtield.jjeet Metal Works

Aim, Inc.

Pappa$ Studios

Larson Ford, Inc.

Federal Pjtilic Electric Co.

Marconi Instrument English

Electronics Corp.

Strickland Transportation

Co., Inc.

Homelite Sales & Service

N,J ScN.Y. R.R. Co.

Huihun County Motuis, hu;.

PlastoidCorp.

ChailesS. Winner, Inc.

fiobkei fjertiing Co.

Monsanto Chemicals

Joseph Dixori CfUtlWe Co,

Microlab

Bergen Wire Rope Co., Inc.

FlMtricslPlitucsCorp.

' : ntury Glove Corp.

land & Boyce, Inc.

i elps' Dodge Corp.,
Communications
Products Div.

Itanson-VanWmkle-

Munning Co.

MonmouthPiperCo.

Joseph I . Muscarelle, Inc.

C i o i i A £ i n d l j Co,, Inc.

J. Heller & Sons

Kidco. Inc.

Delaware Valley Propane Co.
Elm's Brunswick Vans

Universal Contracting Co., Inc.

Glenwal Co., Inc.

Homm«r Tool &

Manufacturing Co.

Thermal American Fused

Quartz Co.

Uvoie Labs. Inc..

Airtron, Inc.

Mornstown

Typewriter Exchange

AK Tool Co.

Jersey Steeplejack Co.

Lusteroid Container

Stella Products Corp.

S. R.Hager Lumber Co.

Stdfloid Glass Co., Inc.

Personal Products Corp,

Cuileco

C B. Christiansen Co.

Wheaton Die Casting Corp.

General Devices, Inc.

Permacel Tape Corp.

Caruso's Garage, Inc.

Uuonton LlectionicsCorp,'

Summit Ci

Newark Pi.

Union Sere

Products

Grant Tool

Pausm Ma

Reflex Lite

Aerco Corf

Do All New

Plaff it Ke

Carlson Co

Scudder &

Monroe Ca

Co.. Inc

Pittsburgh

Duramic P

H & L Asso

Precision I

Universal)

Murray An

RtA Rail

New Jerse;

Walchung

Reliable Ja

Superior B

Sandland

Hemmgwa

Interstat

MurrtetCo

Sea Land!

Servtmete

Cook Mam

Hardy Nur:

Gasmm Co

SoulhataF

General Ca

J. T. Bake

Stiulhers

Burroughs

FranasG.

U, S. Fuse<

C. ! .D.Sei

Over 3,000 New Jersey businesses help us
bring you better phone service

This year the Bell System will buy
thousands ot products and service
ftcim New Jetsoy bubineiSeb. Oui
shopping bill in t|ie (i,irdpn State will
run dbout $170 million. We buy from
small local tirnib and trom the New
Jersey hrantliei ot iwtionvvide ur-
ganizatioiii. To get the ttiingi we

need for good telephone service we
go into almost every community in
the stdte. We like to think that th«
inonpy WP spend gives a lift to |he
economy of the state. We're pradd
of that and we're proud of New
Jersey. We think it's a f ine i

place to work and to live.
MUUlMtrbtiV

MMMMWMMMWM

first
National

Stor«f

Rnast
/Vcwinder, ,*

Redeem the 3rd week's coupons
that you received in the mail -

Get 300 EXTRA

Another once-in- a- lifetime value
to go with your Samsonite FoldingTable!

S a m s o n i t e FOLDING CHAIR
SEAT PADDED

& UPHOLSTERED
IN ATTRACTIVE

VINYL
EASY COMPACT

FQLDW6. $6.9} Vaht

CHICKENS
FRYING or BROILING
Whole By The Pound

CHICKEN LEGS fo 39<
CHICKEN BREASTS M 9 <

CANNED HAM
FLAVORFUL BACON
FRESH SPARERIBS
FRESH FLOUNDER FILLET - 55< FANCY WHITING * 21c FANCY POWKS ^ \H

T6WK 1 UNITRT
E«Y TO UICE

tXTRA < M GREfN STAMPS
- A p.icnuu o! I *i H»U

EATWEU ITALIAN SAUSAGE

TRA A-M. C-WEN STAMPS

GOl-PAK VIAL STEAM

T O R " Qmdtn Prone* Food iaU

Sliced Strawberries^
Asparogw *» * *»»- m

Mixed Fntf«- 99«

DOTKHMM Red 4

Green Bemw"*"""- 5
Broccoli Spean»~ *

Lima B e a m - ' - - 9 9 *

Tender Sweet Pet*»-
Whole Kernel Com ••

BAKERY 5PKIAIS
FM«T t\m, Markle ir

Leaf Spinach »• ^
CKopped Spkiadi »• -JJL
CKopped BroceoK •* 99<

dxyVWDMX

ORANGE M ̂ QQ.
juia •# •• I T

„,„..—. DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 1 9 3
PoundCake3-a CAMPBELLPORK&BEANS 4-49<

CALO PET FOOD — 8-1.00
BORAX "SPECIAL" vsr
FINAST PAPER TOWELS-s
BATHROOM TISSUE ^~ 4:39

RINSO

PKAN CRUNCH COFFEE CAKE
010 FASHIONED DONUTS > - ̂  29c
FWAST FRUIT BREAD - > - 2 9 <

MORE tmmi LOW ?ms\
U4PiCi^ft OslKxul fcrttta, CWAC*IQI« Chip, 14 H. ^ Q ^

niiyiTAn ORAKAM KAlAtfS OR 9V. o>. « A .

KVUID HAM «-i—' 4 * * 4 1 « " l T « t
STOtaEY'S CORN ON COB * - - - 4 1 c
MINUTE RKE « - ^ 4 7 c
ORY MAPIE SYRUP • - * 59«
GARY'S HAPPY JACK r ^ M " l Z . &
CHICKEN of tiw SEA S T W T * \ : 3 3 c

^

CHICKEN of the SEA TUNA ^
CMCKfN of the SEA TUNA • * « *
HOWARD JOHNSON
NBtM>X MHHUON

7I37c

4 43*

SUNKtST OCAHGl BASE
CHOCOUTEOW COOKIES
SOFSPONGE TJZ" *
CHEDDAR CHEESE

'™ 41c

COMET I h J M

PALMOUYE
nw

PORTLAND APPLES ^ 3 ;2S DYNAMO 39c •In 49«

JDKY WUtTLETT PURS
H I D YELLOW ONIONS

FANCY CARROTS « - « « - ̂ ^ ^ c
MIKWUS AVOCADOS ^ —19c

AJAX l

AU fOIWOil UOMKI OIAHW

IMLCLiAN ^"Z "22 3 7 c IVORY SOAP

1101 4QC

t l -NMI W*»IO»IAt

DOiNY

CRISCO SHORTENING 3 1 8 * JOY
IVORY SOAP
WOKUMIW

AJAX ' * £ * * ^^
nnrw im wui ntmiir ir-v • " " J M "

Mm.

turn* mm tan MAIWMU 35<
D U R K K G A Y E T T I S ^ ^
CAM 1 COOOt OKOUnt** ° "

21I

SPK&SfAN mm mcwmwi IMW u**9O.
ait *

130 Avcuae 775 Rousovdit Avonu«
C A J H T E K E T

Metdo Pwk Shopping <>nler

• • ! , ' '
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Ate Hess Gas Station to Open Today
I St. George Avenue, Colonia Area

7=1

llrss Oil and
corporation, one of

ii'st independent refln-
I marketers of petro-
IKIIICU in the East, will
nrw gasoline station, In

today. The grand
festivities will extend

i Siiturdnv.
Mat ion, uriique in arch-

Is loca'ed
(tenrite Awnue.

at

• station reflects Hess
concept; efficient

•erv of Hie hlRhest quality
|nr mid motor oils at a

cost to the motorist.
ins are made possible by

totally Integrated faclll-
i form of "dlrect-to-you"

(Unit. Hess owns Its own
jells, or*-nn-going tankers,
(is. and one of the newest
lerl-'s In America, located
jirth Amboy.

Is no newcomer U> the
area having sup-

| home heating and Indus
Mel oils to the area tor

l»i yrnr*. There are now
gasoline stations in op-

Ion In New Jersey, Nvw
Pennsylvania, Maryland,

me and the District of
bttbla.

Make BeKeve'
Is Pack Theme

COI.ONIA — Dukes Estates'
?lvlc Association's Cub Scout
Pack 35 had It.s first meeting
yesterday at School 17, re-
ported eubmastex H, Bchrage.

The theme for October wag
particularly fitting for Hal-
loween entitled, "Make Bt-
lleve." All dens worked on thedens worked on the

I fire prevention program bring-
llng "make believe" into play,
with the boys Imagining what
they would do to prevent lire
from spreading and to save
themselves, should fire strike
their homes.

Pictures were shown of the
Pack's "Galloping G u l c h
Roundup", which Meted off
the 1963-64 season last month.

Sunday, October 20, the
Father and Son Hike" to Wat-
jchimg Reservation will take

lplace
Last night, Wednesday, Oc

tober 16 the following award
were presented to the cub

Den 8 — Mrs. Donald Oelb,
den mother; Mark Benz and
Scott Thompson were Inducted
as bobcats and Scott Thomp-
son, leader, l-year pin; Craig
Allen Boston, bear badge;
James Pennell, bear badge and
gold arrow; Steven Corcoran,
bear badge, gold arrow, 2-sllver
arrows, 1-year . pin; John
Hellrlegel, gold arrow and five
silver arrows on wolf badge.

Den 10 — Mrs. John N
Isummers, den mother: Michael
lHartstein, Stephen White and
twins, John and Richard Sum-
mers Inducted into bobcats;
Nell Oliver, bear badge: Scott
Julian, bear badge; Jerry Dobb
bear badge; Craig Fox, bear
badge, gold and silver arrow;
wolf badge with silver arrow
and lion book.

Weblos — Murray
tt d

Fromer,Weblos Murray Fromer,
scoutmaster: and Donald S.
Boston. Christopher Geib, 3-
yettr pin; graduating from the
Weblos were Christopher Qelb,
Wiill L

icipal Talks
Hi 'Vandalism'

William L. Kmhftw, Jeffrey
Stevens, Steven Sulkotsky and
[George Strano.

The Pack Committee Is cur-,
... _ . . . rently being reorganized and Is j

Den 9 — Mrs. Davtd Haase in used of eommltteemen to
land Mrs. Robert A. Jones, den'handle outings, refreshments
fmothers, watched as Robertjand fill the position of treas-
Yelsley was given the bear urer Anyone Interested In the
badge, gold arrow, lion book scouting program should eon-
"•"* * * '" ~ ' tact Cubmaster H- Schrage at

|382-0040.

ONIA - At
•1 meeting of

lward Slmonson, prvsl-'
Ol the P.T.O. of Schools
I 18 welcomed both par-

[Md teachers, and Intro-
\ the offilcers and chair-

Mrs. Simonsen presented
* from the P.T.O. for
I to Miss Mary R.Mullen,

and a two-year pin. Robert
A. Jones, Jr,, was presented
with the bear badge, lion book

the flrs*Jand 'wo-year pin and Robert
the year,|H<lftley w a s inducted Into the

| bobcats.
Den 2 — Mrs. C. J, Downey,

den mother; Merrill Fromer,
wolf badge; John Monell, lion
badge, 3-year pin, scout hand-

[book; Bruce Chakrin, wolf

Sinai Chapter
Begins Campaign

COIiONIA — In observance
of B'nal B'rith's 120th birth-
day, Northern New Jersey
Council kicked off Its 1963-64
membership campaign with a
dedication window display at

Newark, ye.-rtrr-
Idny.

ImmediaU-lv after the wln-
Idow dedication, a
Mmicliron was held

kick-off
at, the

[Downtown Club on Halsey
jMtivrt, Nvwnrk, at which time
jrltntlons were conferred upon
Ihi' four judges of *he Juvenile
find Dnrnrstlc Relations Court
of R w i County, Judges Hor-
iiirf- Mlnfatti . Herbert J. Ken-
fink, Nil O. Duffy, Harry W
Mndman Keynote speaker
for the afternoon was Mrs.
Kidney Flnmm of Teaneck, the
'president of H'nsl B'rith
:Women, District #3,

Medical Service
Meeting Subject
COLONIA — The Hada«jih

Medical organization wai tjfe
subject of Colonia Chapter pt
Hadassah meeting held at "tn»
Temple B'nal Jacob, BroAd
Strret, AveiKil, Monday. ,

Mrs. Morton Diamond, chtlf-
man, explained the functJopg
ot the Hada^ah Medical or-
ganization and stressed lot
importance of supporting It,
Mrs, Diamond pointed out
medical successes In Israel, the
eradication of Trachoma; re-
duction* of maternal ahdff in-
Ian* mortality; control "Of
tuberculosis and malaria. .- ,

Nurses caps made by Mm.
Sol Smith, visual aid chalr-
jman, were distributed to tt»
membership emphasizing the
Hadassah medical theme U w
the evening. i

Mrs. Molvln

\GOP Club Announces
Card Party Winners

AVENEL—Seventy-one prizes
were awarded last week at the
[fifth annual fall card party of[ d party of
the Sixth District Republican

phen Promer, 2-year pin; Ron-| '
il, for the school ll-'jnle Green, 1-year pin; Laur-

Mark Oreges, member-
[Teported that an award

given to the first class
goal of 100%

d*y cake sale
[be held on November 5

tch tbe
hip.

election

Major prize winners were:
Joe Kunz, jardlnere; Margaret
Hunt, TV rug; Irene Burrows,
table lamp; Madeline Patnuen,

ivc.i * — Mrs. irvmg t i a n j t ° s r Pillows: Elteen Onipy, giP
den mother; Jeffrey Bluestorrejcertlftcate; Ann Den Bleyker
lion book, David Elan,
badge.

V-ncc DeMaio, Richard McKelli-
'get. and Rogert Behren were
inducted as bobcats.

Den 5 — Mrs. Irving

1 and Schools 2 and 16,

Den 6. Mrs. Bradner Monell,

t o n e j : y
wolficanned .ham; Marilyn Sabo,

jnig. Non-player prizes went to

>Btf let up at the public I*11 m t r - t l p r ' B r a CTMahoney,
wolf badge; Bradiwr Monsll,

iu £7vtjmns i and 16 \ — — ^-™«. ^a^nvi.,
- Mrs. Edward Yelle' |WOlf b a r t8 ( > : Richard Blinder-
nd means chairman. ' l m a n - b e a r DftdKe

Mildred Seubert and Claire
ICanterena.

Common Market to offer
Isovlet a tariff cut.

OPENS TOn\Y: (irand openlnc of thr Hetn Gasoline
Station at 1215 St. George Avenue, Colonia, above, will
continue through Saturday, It « u announced today by

Bess till & Chemical Corporation. The new station Is
unique In architectural design.

Weir-Lynch Marriage
Solemnized on Sunday

ISEUN — The marriage of
MLss Patricia Mary Lynch,
daughter of Mrs. William J.
Geary, 1217 Green Street, and
Shayne D. Weir, son of Mr, and
Mrs. George Weir, Manasqusui,
was solemnized Sunday after-
noon at St. Cecelia's Church,
with the R«v. J. L. Gerety per-
forming the double ring cere-
mony.

•The bride, given in marriage

with a bodice appllqued with
reembroidered Alencon lace
and having 6 chapel train. A
four-tiered veil of French illu-
sion was attached to a petal
crown. She1 carried a cascade
of white rose*, carnations cen-
tered with an orchid.

MLss Norcen Lynch was her
sister's maid of honor. Miss
Mary Jo Vaientic. Florence,
Pa,, was bridesmaid. Sal Mara-

ton and Stephen Frledland, all
of Manasquan, were ushers.

After a trip to Williams-
burg, aV., the couple will live
at Asbury Park.

The bride was graduated
from Woodbridge High School
and Duquesne University In
1962. She is a registered phar-
macist In Pennsylvania and
New Jersey. Mrs. Weir is a
member of Rho Chi, national

by her stepfather, wore a gown'zlti, Manasquan, was best man.
of silk organza over taffetaiRichard Brewer, James Clay-

Jersey Central Power and Light
Co., Asbury Park.

Membership Party
Set by Sisterhood

ISEUN — Sisterhood of the
Congregation Beth Sholom will
hold a membership party at
the Temple, October 28, at. 8
p. m.' Mrs. Seymour Klepner,
membership vice-president, in

\ Slnal Chapter Is participate
iim in the B'nnl B'rl'.h Week

! celebration and also took an
active part in the membership

iklck-off luncheon. Attending
fiom tlifi Slnal Chapter was

iMrs, Donald Llebeskind, pres-
jldpnt and Mrs. Meyor Sablow-
sky, vice pivsldrnt.

In recognition of the mem-
jbership campaign, Slnal Chap-
[ter held a membership tea at
the home of Mrs. aary Weiss.
Mrs. Mvrton Cantor served as
eo-hostess, New members are
Mrs. Jack Kaufman, Mrs.
Michael Lemerman. Mrs. Ber-
nard Robbins. Mrs. Jay Rosen-
Zwele, Mrs. Herbert Hhaplro,
Mrs. Steven Syrkus and Mrs
William Druckrr.

Reservations are still being
aken for the gala anniversary

dinner-dance on Saturday at
Wally's. Mrs. Morton Schutz
may be reached at FU 1-5476

pharmaceutical honor society.!charge
She, is employed in the research T l c k < i l s a r f t sU11 avt t | i l l l ) I (, im

and development department' t l l (, sisterhood theaUT party,
of S. B. Penick & Co., Newark. ( ) c l o b ( , r 3 0 . The group will go
Mr. Weir was graduated from!to the paper Mill PlRyhouse
Manasquan High School and
is attending Monmouth College
where he is majoring in psy-
chology. He. is employed by

Millburn, to see Molly Picon in
"Milk and Hortc-y." Anyone
interested in attending may
contact Mrs, Norman Tucket

for further information.

it ME 4-1850.
A change has been made In

rummage sale plans. The sale
Is now set for October 21, 22
and 23 Instead of this week as
previously planned and will be
hold at 1157 Green Street,
three blocks rast of the Iselln
railroad station . Featured wil'

toys, cloth in*, furniture and
bric-a-brac.

Vatican simplifies rules for
Jouncil session,

membership Vice president,
welcomed Mrs. Morton j|«f-
kowpr, Southern New Jersey
Region vice president an*-In-
troduced new members, M J S .
Melvln Levlnson and Mrs. RUth
Meyers. Mrs.
nounced that Mayor
Zirpolo will crown the " q u n n
for a night" at ttie pald^Tip
membership party Novemliej
u . The queen will be chqaen
from the'newly enrolled n u m -
bers and will be the ree.lp}ant
of many gifts. •

A cake sal? will be heldTtO*
day at Food Fair Shopping
Center, Colonia Plaza, from I3.
to «. Procveds will benefit vo-
cational education quota.

Mrs. Herman Hsbcrroan j
Mrs. David Schoenberg related
the up-to-date happening! to
Israel and America on "Sta-
tion CCH - Kolenu." Mr».
Harry Shllter displayed the jeye-
bank chart and received a
completed eye bank from l t rs .
Abe Kramer.

The Slmcha cake cft&dla
lighting ceremony was dofc-
ducted by Mrs. Olsella K^eln
with several member* partici-
pating.

Mrs. Martin Rogoff, program
vice president, Introduced Jer-
om-3 Taub who presented film

on hte recent
through Israel and his tour of
the newly built Hadsasah
jrew University Medical
ter outside Jerusalem.

etter requesting an all
room has been sent to

*rd of Education, said
Herbert Williams, welfare. |

i informed the members
ceptacles for old Jew- i
nd frames from old

for "Eyes for the I
1 will be available at all
Cetlngs.
Olav Skoldal, program

Introduced Miss
f u guest speaker, who

Ifin "Report to Parents."
* ndpal said that dam-

he school and property
dallsm has exceeded

The police depart-
been advised of the
and parents were

[.to watch their children
' iers as well.

feuse of the fact that L
no luncl> room faclli-

sufflcient supcrvUlon,
ol leels It is both un-
and dangerous for the
to itay in for lunch.:

were asked, if possible,:
their children come

for the JIOOII meal. j
'ork U not compulsory,)
ill be given only when
cher finds it necewary.j

[Mullen stated, and em-!
that problems can be

I by parent tfachers con-;

ONCE AGAIN IN '64 THE PRICE TAG
TELLS "THE VALEi STORY" FOR BUICK...
The 1964 Buicks Are Here With it More Economy * Fireball Performance * Sports Car Power Options

* All New Wildcat Engines it Smoother Transmissions * More Car For Less Money.

FLOWERS.
SAY
IT

BEST

Finest Funeral

Detlgnf

ated With Care

vayi we strive to
ke each funeral
ay, wreath, blanket

' floral piece we de-
worthy to serve

I. a loving tribute.

CHECK'S
FLOWERS

nbor Are. ME 4-l$36

1WT1 N1KK WILDCAT

BASK LIST PROS,
2-D00R
SPORT
COUPE

2 DOOR SEDAN
LIST PRICE ONLY

srsonalized

CARDS
Delivery Service

I. ME 4
•UBLIX

IARMACY
Street,

Til. Ill I'M.

UP $
TO

ON SOME MODELS

For 1964
NOW HUICK OFFERS

A MODEL, SIZE, STYLE
TO FIT ANY NEW CAR

BUYER'S BUDGET.

• Buick offers a choice
of six engines for '64

•There's a blend of per-
formance and economy
to suit any desire or
budget.

' • 325-HP Wildcat 445 Sparkling
i barrel - Premium performance

> Optional 340 HP with 4 barrel car-
buretor or 360 HP Super Wildcat
with (Z) 4 barrel carburetors.

• New High Performance super
turbine "400" transmission

Our Usual
LESS: High Trade-in

Allowance

"ABOVE ALL
ITS A

BUICK"

1964"
BUICK 'RIVIERA'

WICK'S INTERNATIONAL
CLASSIC SPORTS CAR

LIST PRICE ONLY • Completely New for '64
• New Water Cooled Super Turbine

"300" Transmission
• Greater Economy, More Power
• Fire Ball Performance

"ABOVE ALL
IT'S A BUICK"

Our Usual
LESS: High Trade-in

Allowance

1964 BUICK l e Sabre
"VALUE CAR OF THE YEAR"

2 DOOR SEDAN

LIST PRICE ONLY

LIST PRICK ONLY

1..KSS: (ILK USUAL llH.li
TKADt IN ALLOWANCE

• Lower Prices for 't>4
• New 210 HP. Wildcat

Engine
• W/o to 20% Improvement

in Fuel Economy
• New Super Turbine

Transmission ;

"ABOVE ALL
IT'S A-BUICK"

LESS:
Our Usual

High Trade-In
Allowance

POUOWITZ MOTORS
Central Jersey's largest volume Buick dealer, serving the public for

229 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY
HI 2-0100

J , ••
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Isclin Church Setting
Of \ocella-Rinaldi Rite

As-' "Tv
to
M

School Mr

h ^ , x : . Brcot

Assembly*
Services

T- .-; sJk x - -

A *•• ;TT-.^ t t f l of

>•!• *::i:'r.*i So t

fS ! t a « c s » o! ^he Iseltn As-
- . K ^ of God Church. *h:rv.

enSy held in October hs<
postponed ur»Ul Xavessbrr

r: s

N c ::
br.(!-2

Er:c
br>' r:

Thf

The schedule of »rv;«s 'or
;« wwk of 'October JO has

».*r. * t a», follows: Sur.dsT.
? :^.- Lf;v.6. MaEwwi. guEdgy School. 9:45 i. m
: ;-.=;n? 3i»UJ of Morning Worship. 11 a. m .

Junior Church ifor children
::?.••.-'•< *fre Miss Jux j g ^ f0Ur through nine' 11
i. I; /r. M^< Mlidred'g m instructions in Baptism
-• -::.5or. s:i:er ol A * o f the Holy Spiri*.. 6 p m. be-

':;*.. and Mrs. AnguKfore Bvenint Worship, 7 p. m.;
i 3:.ofc!yn. siJter-to-lair'xuesday. Women1! Miwlonart

b:;de?:oom. .Council Prayer 8errice, 1 p. m
Kt-r.ney. Old Bridge, r t i Evening Prayer Service. 8 0 0
v . Ushers were Augus*. p , m ; Wednesday Bible Study.;
i. Benjamin Minkewia,'7:45 p. m.. Prepositions of the
ard Jack Shepard, New j Holy Spirit # 2 ; and Friday.

sick Christ's Ambassadors, 7:30
couple will live at 16;p. m ,

y Avenue, EdiMn. The church nursery wQl be

PTA 15 Outlines
Year's Program

A Souvenir Auction
ward

Republican Club attended the
Mem

in the
And

f the PTA
mpt Monday evpninK
school on Pershin
Mrs Donald Orilly,
introduced the nrw correspon-
tijnR secretary, Mrs
Moyrr

A chetck was presented

at the

Jr.. I * * -
*™>°u™e«fiH* « « t meet

^ p e t 2 a p.m. , t t h e

S way The hall has been selected

Training
ship '^R ,
homp of
East

CWWA1GVINO: t b r Tolonla HcpHhlk-an (tub I* rara-
ptirntnr »t lwal shnppint rrnlrrs, handlnf out litfra-
twre. In the rrrnip »l»ovr arc. left to rieht: Robert Jones,
eanpaUn c o m m i t s chairman, Joseph Wimlewskl, Fifth
Ward GOP candidate, and campaicn committee members,

and Warren Wellfr. To (late the club i

car na* been out nix tiinta mt th« Inman A T M I I * and
Knnte 27 shopping center*. Othen wlw have assisted
are: • Herbert Berry. Uwrente Platteel, Mr. m»d Mrs.
Charles Morrison, Robert Solt, David JOIMS and Henry
Strobel.

Sorority Elects

WOODBRIDGE—theta
gnrority of Woodbridge Senior

under the supervision
of Mrs. Magne Lohne.

R£V." AlUKfl rlreips, wui"
porary pastor, will be with the.
church until the end of the
year. Rev and Mn. Phelps

Phi are now staying in the person-

School, at a meeting
Sunday at the home of Heather
Raskin, Colonia. elected offi-
cers for the season.

They are Joyce Hospodar,
piTMdent; Jayne Gttodstein,
vicr> president; Nancy Stoclcel,
wci-r-tary; Joanne Kolenz,
treasurer; Janis Mayer, pub1

licity chairman, Sharon Nich-
ols, attendance chairman; Judy
Han.scn, activities chairman,
and P^ggy McChesney, hU-
toriari.

Blisabetn Bales, a foreign
exchange student"' fn/wi'"""Em(i'
land, who is staying at the
home .oi..EUen..BtaWUL K p
member, was accepted ' into
membership before coming to
this country and was in atten-
dance at the meeting

a«e.

Soviet ratifies atom test-ban
treaty.

Miss Hospodar,
off* red ideas for raising money
su'ii as a Hootenanny, Novem-
ber f> at VFW Hall, Oolonia, a
sw-i theart's ball, and a cake
sale.

N'W members accepted are
Jane Hare, Fran Benantl, Carol
Ba^oii^ Judy .OadiJ, and^ Joy

A successful car wash was
con::uc'.ed last week at an Ise
lin station, and a pajama party
was held for seniors at the

; home of Miss Goodsteln.

Video Park Sets
Candidate Night
COLONIA - Th« Video Park

Civic Association of Colonia, Is
providing a community service

, at its regular October meetng
by presenting the Woodbrldge
Republican and Democratic
candidates Who will be compet-
ing for election on Novembe:

C• The meeting will be open
: public and will take plao

__ Wednesday, October 23 a
B:00 p. m, at the VJ.W. hal]
fnman Avenue, Colonia. Ri

eshments will be'served aiv
,.r irther information -may be
.obtained from Mrs. Helen Ro-
• Jsen FU 8-1338.
.'.". The candidates will present

their qualifications and plat-
forms and answer any ques-

'••'tions that may ariBe. In ad-
dition, the various referenda

, and public questions that will
be on the ballot will be dls-

• cussed by the civic affairs
.chairman of the association.

?O ELECT SLATE
I8EUN — Gregory McCar-

Jvy, vice-president of the
Sparks and Knocks, 4-H Club,
»as commended by Wally
3owen, leader on receiving the
Middlesex County Award for
electrical projects. Election
if officers win be held Monday,
rom 5:30 to 7:3(Laithe home

Qene Summers, assistant
dult leader, 157 Correja Ave-
ue.

Fire Alarm
At School 22

COLONL\ — Mrs. P. H. Au-
gurttne, principal, advised Fire
Prerentlon Week was h«r»lded
at 8chool 22, as three fire
trucks of the Iselin Chemical
and Ladder Company 11 re-
sponded to a mock fire alarm
arranged by she and Joseph
Hutterman, chief.

Mrs. Freda Hoffman, a kin-
dergarten teacher whose room
Is nearest the alarm box, was
trained by the. «hlef to operate
the alarm box and the school
was emptied In less than a
minute.

Children of the kindergarten
and first grades examined the
dre trucks after The druTarid
their teachers capitalized

their experience through fol-
low-up use of their findings in
'anguage arts and art lessons.

Following a testbook lesson
on the structure of the human
eye and the function of its
parts, Eugene Stlckel, a stu-
dent in the fifth grade class of
Mrs. Dolores Hamilton brouuM
a black angus eye to class. Us-
ing the school's dissection kit,
the teacher and Eugene tdenti-

brought to class by Eileen
Wolf, was found to be. different
in many respects as to shape,
jelly mass content and design

The children concluded that

of the lens,
functioning in water or land
in necessary special ways, Pol
low-up research is being done
n eonjucMon with these sol

and new books for the stu-
rlrnt.1!. • ^

Mrs. William Hart,
rliairman, presented the pro-
gram schedule for the cominK
year as follows: October 21,
Fathers Night, guest speaker.
Dr. L. Oerney. research asso-
ciate of psychology at Rutgers
University November 18, open
house and classroom visitation:
December 16. holiday program;
January 20, 1864. phylsical fit-
ness program; February 17,
Founder's Day: March 16. open
house and school children's ex-
rflbit; April 20, election of of-
ficers, guest speaker, Kenneth
Becker; and May 18,'muilca]
program and Installation of of-
ficers.

Mrs. Robert McOinty, ways
and means chairman, pre-
sented fund raising activities'
for the coming year an follows:
October 31. Halloween parade

nature adapts its life forms (or ence lessons.

for Rf|l;

*"''•! l i r

I:-'

day of each month. A vacation
souvenir auction will be held
again this year and refresh-
ments will br served under the
direction of Mrs. Wilbur
French and her committee.

William Keltel, Fourth Ward
Council candidate, will report
on the campaign to date and
Mrs. John O. 8chrelber Jr.,
Fourth Ward chairman, will
outline the campaign proced-
ures for the remaining days to
and including election day, No-
vember 5.

Mr, Fleming announced the
executive board will meet Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. Rose
Perillard.

Mrs, Mvypr
president' of

speaker
M " Trabn

actiw as t

rhairman,
of thn '.\x

in this area

Ahy I'PRKIPHI

°r Rahvm,
in K'ai]-|n,,

vital pr(,K-

attend the t,-,'
call

"Sent, Kl I-2#SPB".
Schneider »t -m

NEW AF RF.(U

March 16, open house and cake
sale.

Mr. Szllnsky announced that
the school children will have
their pictures taken October 24

The general membership
9:15 a. m. and 1:10 P m. a meeting of the PTA will #be
cake sale; November 9. square
dance; December 11, Christmas
bazaar; January 16, hot dog

Monday at 8 p.m.

U S. urges tighter control on
sale; February, magic show;ipeaceful atoms.

Inform atlon

<-:\

•••- A

i>,:;;.:?

he Air
P»rtlcipatlon

I-ATTON

racial
practiced.

This woulfj
Force Thundf
forming bffn
audience and
the Air Forcp j
team and athl
sored by

rbird>

* a « |

The body i
than the soul

—Qeor»

fled the optic nerve, the cor-
nea, the Iris, the pupil, the
retina, the sclera and the lens.
Using a plastic scaled model of
the eye and the text, the chil-
dren were made aware of the
similarity In structure and sub-
stance between the angus and
human eye.

Findings were pooled with
those of the sixth grade d a n
of Mrs. R u t h a n n e Oxflekt
where"* fish eWftt'cBrnJUWM ""

This eye,

Church Unit Attends
• Rally in Neptune

ISELIN - The Christ's
T r s of the Iselin Assem-
JWy of God Churoh attended a
VSpeed the Light" rally Friday

at Neptune Full Gospel Church.
Owerl Can-, of Springfield,

Mass., national director of the
CA groups, was the,, main

. speaker.

Tomorrow night, at the reg-
ular meeting of the group, Rev.
Albert Pheljis. temporary pas-
tor of the church, will be buest
spcakii. Rev. Phelps has been
conducting the CA's in a study
of Knowledge in the Bible.

MOIDS^

SI/KHBB finestol'themedium-priceclass!
GtirriDg new style! Lavish new luxury! The eager action of
a high-compression 330-h.p. Rocket V-8! Plua the easy
ride and effortless handling that are Oldsmobile's stock-in-
trade! Just try a new 1964 Super 88. You'll soon learn what
makes it the best you can buy in the medium-price field!

mAMIBBS Ihis Rocket is geared for action!
Meet the all-time Olds favorite tliat'a proving Oldsmobils
popularity all over a^im! Its ;ii)-l-cu.-in. Rocket V-8 puts
niliB to shame! Full m;i iiuli wheelbaae makes cobblestone
atreetd seem turnpike smooth! Plus the dazzling style
and dollar-saviiiK reliability found in every Oldnmobile!

MstarBB
Bimil new luwm imml'SIseries!
Tliin newi'tit.ivf iill Kiicki-l.i in limit to t u n y tlu> Oldu nume-
[ilnln wi th ii Hair all ilii own! liriiinl new Je l i in : Korket V-8
and Hiiiiuttli nt-;v ophini.i l J e n v v a v 1 hivi-"* pack I'xtni at ' t io i
in to ull four Jelutni WH inodeln! Hut. 1 lit- l ea l c l incher in on
the window thu lowist piieo un iJrt lias worn in yearn!

ll;»Vf us KKPLACK your

broken crystal NOW.

STATE JEWELERS
1% Muln Street, WoodbrW»e

(Nrst I" "ti

Mffl...mgBRMlOlOSMOBHt80s FBB Ml
HardtupH . . . sedana . . . convertibles . . . wugoim! You etui pick your preference
from the great new Oldmnobile H8 lineuii. '1'wulve IIIOCMH in a l l . . . in three exciting
new serieu. Visit your Oldumobilu Quality l ^ l e r CMJOII and clioone your favorite
among tlie stunninif new Huiw HHa, Iht: ilii/./liiig new Dynamic 88a and the new
lower-priced Jetstar 88s. You'll learn that t^ds i" where the ui-tiun is!

ttl IK tlMUTT-Htl M UHIWIUS: KiMII IKUI1 SIMtlli, SUPIR U. DTlUIMl H, KtSTU 1, KtttU H,t~4'~

....... vim TOUI i o a i IUTHOIIIID OIDSMOIILI UUMITTT DIUII . . . W H U m ftcnoM Ml

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
479 Railway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J*

mm*

Another service from the Shell Oil Company and its Dealers1

What every woman

who ever drives alone should
know about her car

[EKE ABB some motoring tips and hints

dy customers'only. The in-

frckmad. But it's impor-

tant information that could save you time

and trouble.

1, Whal to do If your car won't start

Fist, checi the obvious. Do you have

fuel? (If you have run out, don't feel too

bad-over 5,000 motorists do it every day.)

Ifyouhaveanaiitomatic.transmhsion,

is the gear selector lever al exactly the

right spot? Check-and make sure.

It's also a good idea tq push the acceler-

ator pedal all the way down-and release

it quickly-just before you attempt to

start. Now, try the starter again'in bursts

of 2 or 3 seconds. Still no go? Let your

engine rest for three or four minutes. Try

once more—this time with slightly longer

bursts. If pur engine still balks, give your

Shell dealer a call.

2. How to recognize carburetor icing

stalb-plus a tip to help prevent them.

This ever happened to you on a damp,

chilly day? Your car starts promptly. You

drive a short distance to the first s\op sign

- and you stall. You have no trouble re-

starting. But, at the next intersection, you

stop—and stall again. Then, the stalls dis-

appear—just as mysteriously as they came.

That's a typical case of carburetor icjng.

It your car has this trouble, try Sijper,

Shell casoline. One .of its 9 working in-

gredients is an anti-icer tKa^TigHts car̂

buretor icing stalls.

3. In I lightning storm, your car is one

of the safest places you can be. So don't

he terrified ii there's lightning all around

you. When the rain starts to tall, slow

down and proceed with care. If the rain

pours down so hard that you can't see

well, puH all the way off die road and

wait until the storm lets up. Mote: if you

must stop, don't park undei a tree or on a

surface that could bog you down.

4. An important warning that your

, bfifcM cM gfw yew-tod what to do
about it. When you cat is standing still,
push down on your brake pedal. Docs die

your car, pull all the way off the KMJ.

Raise the hood. Tie a handkerchief-'*

something whi te-on the doorlumlle

nearest the road. These are distress ŝ -

nals on virtually all roadways. Slav IKJ;

vour Cat Vto\ DOCK jrvm w » »«•«»•

should have help before long.

7. How to cut the chances of a break-

down abnost In half. The Amen an

Automobile Association reports that Hit

tires, weak batteries, and faulty cktn^i

systems account for 45 percent of all "t

breakdowns. Your Shell dealer can lu-lp

you keep these things from causing trou-

ble. Let him check your car regular')'-

Alter all, service U his business.

SHIU MAkMt W4HHW A HYI* MOOT CAR GAM

It's a myth that you
must break in a new car

at low speeds
Used to IK.' that new cars had to be "broken
in" very gently, You weren't supposed to go
over 45 mpli for the first 1500 miles or so.
Nuw, automotive «xperft recommend that
you take your car out on a highway every so
often and drive at the legal sped limit for a
while. That's the real hwdou/n. You can
count un your Shell ikder \m straight facts
mid homt work. S## lun re^uhuly.

pedal feel "niihliy' or sink slowly to the

floofl)oaril: II v). there's trouble in your

car's hydraulic braking system. See your

Shell dealer right away.

5. How to avoid being locked out. Tape

an extra car key on some secret place out-

side your car. It must be reachable—even

if all your du>rs .ire locked.

Another tip to save fuss and bother:

carry some dimes in a sealed envelope in

, your glove compartment. They could

come in handy-for use in a roadside pay

telephone—should your car act up.

6. What to do in case of emergency on

1 highway. It you have a Bat tire, oi if

something mysterious goes wrong with

SHELL

• • • ' , « • ••;•'»*'• -,. .• J£T

,-.,, t ^ - -r: a,v':'l« , . ». , , " , - .
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PERSONALS
OIJTHBERT?"4'"

Kofi Oak Tree Road
[jsrlln. New Jwwy

TH. 1,1 8-84S9

and Mrs. Arthur Cobb
'. nii(1 Mrs. George Laid-

fest, nrlffht-on. Rtaten Isl-
and Miss Sad In Grftham,

wire Sunday dinner
I or Mr. and Mrs. William

iixKlrich Street,.

mill Mrs. George Max-
d ciiilrlrftii, Faith, Hope,

n'i. nml Ororge, Jr.,
HtrH, were guests

,,r Mr. nnd Mr*. Axel
jlnrnln Park,

nnd Mrs. Hurry Evans
i'.drcn, Harry, Jr. and

formerly resident* of
plnco, have moved to

Huttemann, Auth Ave
recuperating after sur-
the Perth Amboy Gen-

fc.-pltftl. ,
he executive board of thej

Kennedy Park School
neet tonight at 8:00, at

—The Metwood Chapter of
O.R.T. will hold a board meet-
ng Tuesday night, at the Ed!
ion Bowl-O-Mat, Oak Tree
Road. The chapter Is sponsor-
,ng a Pall Fiesta October 26,
at the Metuchen Jewish Com-
munity Center, Grove Street.
Featured will be Herb Vanook
and his Band. ,

—The general membership
meeting of the PTO will tnlre
place Wednesday, 8 p.m. at the
school.

—The Mother's Auxiliary of
the Menlo Park Terrace Boys
League, Inc., will hold IUt an-
nual Card party October 25,
8:30 p.m, at Bchool 19, Menlo
Park Terrace. Tickets will be
sold at a nominal price and the
public la invited. For Informa-
tion call Mrs. James Pranks,
ticket chairman at LI 9-0890.

Boy Scout Troop 47 will
meet Friday, 7:30 p.m., In Fel-

hool.
regular iwml-monthly
nf the Ladles Auxiliary
Post 2836 will be held

at 8:30, at Post Head-
s, Lincoln Highway.

of the IseUn Assem
God Church are asked
nteer with the building

[extension erf the church
onday atvd Wednesday

and all day Saturday,
[ at 8 a.m.

_; ladles Auxiliary of the
jal Hook and Ladder Co.

11. will meet toniRht
; the Auth Avenue Flre-

, A social will be held by
oup on Monday evening

fcm.
Cecelia's CYO Is spon-

to 11dance from
omorrow in the school
rift.
"Las Vegas" night

lowshlp Hall, First Presbyterl-
in Church.

- S t . Cecelia's High School
of Religion will be held Mnn
day night from 7:30 to 8:30
F r e s h m a n and Sophomore
classes will be in the Cafeteria
and Juniors and Seniors wll'
meet from 7:30 to 8:30 In Our
Lady of Fatlma Hall.

—Boy Scout Troop 49 wli:
mest from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesdaj
to Columbian Hall, Harding
Avenue.

—The Jersey Alre Chorus ol
SPEBSQ8A will meet Tuesday
night, at 8, in VFW Hall Lin
coin Highway. An Invitation
always extended for new mem
bers who enjoy singing four
part harmony.

—St. Cecella'i Children
Choir under the direction o
Kenneth Becker, will meet fo
rehearsal from 7 to 8 p.m
Tuesday night.
] — The Westminster Fellow.

will [ship of the First Presbyterla:
at Congregation Beth

90 Cooper Avenue,
ay night.
liRlmu Instructions for
tella's parishioners who

I publto school In grades
hrough eight will be re-

Saturday morning at

Church will meet Sunday, Ju
nlors at 10 a.m. and the Se*
nlors at 7 p.m.

-Mrs . Nicholas Parlsl, Jull
Street will be hostess at Tuei
day evening's meeting of tt
GPKRT Mah Jongg Club.

—The -Tfc&Y-.; of eongregi

NEW KIIKTRO DYNAMIC GENERAL FOREMEN — Three new
general foremen of the Eleotro Dynamic Division of the General Dy-
namics Corporation at Avenel, Woodbridge Township, New Jersey
receive congratulations from company eifcutlvcs. Utt to right, above.

are: Michael Yaehmetz, assistant plant superintendent; Charles Miros,
general foreman; William McCarthy, plant iuperlntend«nt; F.lio
Mcnditlo, general foreman; and John Fowra, central foreman.

Court of Honor
Held by Troop

AVENEL — A Court <rf Hon-
or was conducted by Boy Scout

mop 71 sponsored by St. An-
drewj Church In the new
ihureh hall. Jo»eph Sutor.
ihatrman. Joseph Frame, In-
itltutlonal representative, Wll-
.lan Arjeml. scoutmaster, and
William Pollack, a s s i s t a n t
scoutmaster, conducted t h e
court of honor.

Father Genecki gave the In-
vocation and a Mewing of t.he
flag wat held. The meeting was
opened with the Scout laws and
oath and an Impressive candle

Jremony.
Movies w«re shown and re-

freshments were served by the
Mothers Club under the direc-
tion or Mrs. Victor Hill.

Frank »nd William Balog of
Troop 58, Steve Kacsmarsky of
Troop 7 in Perth Amboy, and
Joseph Larldue and Anthony
P. Graham of K of C S088 In
Avpnei were guests.

Awards for tenderfoot scouts
were presented by William Ar-
Jeml to Dennis Rellly, John
Findra and Donald Taylor; sec-
|ond class scout awards pre
sented by William Pollock U
DavW Zak, Charles -Flanagan
Michael Myszak, W i l l i a m
Gross, Jeffry Dragos, John
Harty i n d Walter Wllk, first
class scout awnrd presented b:

PAOB

thony Acruila, leatbcnrak;
John Koeak, archery; Dwrtd
Zak, Norbfrt BnttJta. Jofph
F r a m e , John Hugelroejer,
leatherwork; William Qrott,
flremanship. personal rrtnen,
public health; Prank Smin*
sky, citizenship, Mtf«ty, fire-
manshlp, personal f 11 n e 8 8,
and public health; John Bat-
lnlc, wildlife manAgemen';, ath
letlcs, electrlcltj, nature, wea-
ther, soil and water conserva-
tion, stamp collecting, world
brotherhood, geology, coin col-

ctlng, safety clttonshtp In
he home, nation and commun-
ty, fingerprinting, Indian bre,
larksmanship, salesmanship,
iislness, painting, scholarship,
ilumblng and public speaklnB;

mald Van Hooster for wildlife
lanagnment, first aid, a'.hle-
Ics, naturp, personal fitness,

tmarksmanship,

Tuesday evening at the Tem-
le. A Tern-Age discussion
roup will also be held.
—Cub Pack 48 sponsored by

he PTA of Bchool 19 will hold
ts first pack meeting of the
season, October 24, at the
school on Pershlng Avenue.

-Bingo games Will be spon-
sored by St. Cecelia's Lourdes
and Fatlma Halls, Tuesday
Early bird games start at 1
p.m. and regular games at (
p.m. $1,000 In prizes are given
each week. Proceeds will go to
the Convent Building Fund. St,
Cecelia's Is collecting trading
stamps to be used in furnishing
the Convent. Anyone willing
to donate any type trading
stamps may send them In with
the school children or deposit

[then in ^-receptacle placed at

Critmzes bor, is his tax bill up or down?
You must remember that it Is

b i

tlon in the Second Ward.
Money was appropriated, he any of our tax dollars are be-

Yu
Roads in 2ndW<trd\y°M tax money that is being

[spent."
Thfl candidate went on fur-

Uon Beth Sholom will meet the church,

FORDS — Speakinit before
group of workers Michael

Ondeyko, Second Ward Repub-1
llcan candidate for Township
Council, warned them to be
watchful in their work for the
coming election. The GOP
candidate said that his oppo-
sition says there are no Issues
to be decided in the Second
Ward and that the people are
happy with the present admin-
istration.

"I say to you," he said, "that
we have many issues — first is
your taxes. We read in the
papers that the tax rate is
down. Have you checked your
new tax bill? U your - tax
down? Check with your nelgh-

;her to discuss the road sltua-

man Avenue and tell me

said, and supposed to be used
on certain streets, but to date

ing spent to Improve this
street. Dunbar Avenue and

these streets are in a badWoodand Avenue are two
condition. Walk down Pit- more."

Joseph Frame to Anthony
Aqulla; star scout award by

if Joseph Sutor to Donald Van
Hoosler; and life scout, awari
to Donald Van Hoosler am
John Batlnk.

Merit badges went to Charltt
DeRose for rabbit raising; An

.._..„ , citizenship In
home and community, art,

tnuerprlntlng, Indian lort,
wlouy, public speaking.

Other awards presented by
form Flndni, assistant pcout-

miwUr, for camp patches were
ecelved by Anthony AqnlU,
ohn Batlnk, Charles De&OM,
effry Dngoi, Joseph Frafltt,

Jr., J. Harty, Robert Hill, John
Hugelmcyer, Gary Iriirone,
Kenneth Kaiser, John Bonk,
Thomas Kunlgonls, Dennis ljlc«
Caffery, Richard P o l l o c k ,
iFrank Sminsky, Arthur Va&-
Hoosier, Donald Van Hoosler,
David Zak, Walter Wllk, Rob-..
. . . Stewart, Michael Myttak,
Norbert Bottka, William OroBfc
Charles Flanagan, Rlchtrf
Blash, Gregory Pollock, L n A .
Javornlckl, Michael Tedcaee,
Dennb Kellly.

Leaders for the troop art
William Arjeml, William ^ol»
look and Victor Hill.
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NEWEST HESS GAS STATION
S t George and Colonia Avenue-Colonia

LOOK
WHAT

CADILLAC
DID

FOR AN
ENCORE!

From our own wells... our own ships our own refinery... our own trucks...

our own clean white gas stations.

I." on

If evur there waa n time when a car could hav« reHttid

its laureia-it would »urely be Cadillac today.
For this munificent automobile-beautiful to be-

hold and fine in performance-has just finished its year
of greatest public acceptance in more than six decades.

And yet-just look what Cadillac did for an encore!
It introduced a full uew measure of automotive

bea.uty and elegance . . . brilliant and luxurious new
interiors . . magnificent new performance and han-
dling . . . and a whole new concept of interior comfort.

' Cadillac's new styling is by far the roost elegant u
its history-from its new divided grille to iU dramati-
cally new rear lighting assembly.

There ure new fabrics and leaUwm . . . unil new ap-
pointments that add pleasure to every journey. Exclu-
sive new Comfort Control* lets you pre-set Interior
temperature exactly to your liking through winter and
suinmer—while at the same time controlling humidity.

And performance? Jutt wait till you driv* this me!
There'B a new engiue, a remarkably improved Hydra-
Matic, and on Boma models, a new Turbo Hydra-Matic.
Both transmissions unsure amazing agility and a new
over-all standard of performance.

All in all, Cadillac for 1964 is more than a hundred
ways neflf and even more tempting than ever.

Why not schedule a demonstration driw tomorrow T

f

MORE TEMPTING THAN fVEI-<
- t p ** WAIT TILL YOU DR.VE I T - * YOUR AUTHO«210 CAJJilUC

• * >

YOU SAVE MONEY ON EVERY GALLON
OF HESS GASOLINE 365 DAYS OF THE YEAR!

Hess Full-Octarjp Regular and Hess Certified 100+ Octane are the finest quality gasolines

money can buy. Independent laboratory teats prove that Hess Certified 100-t- Octane has

a higher octane rating than the average of 7 premium brands. Stop in at your new

Hess Gas Station today for quality gasoline, better performance and bigger savings!

Sr r
e « i •• •
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JUICE PITCHER
CANDY! GIFTS!
BALLOONS! POPCORN!
I U t colorful plastic pitcher-deewter
battens up the Uble all year round.

St 9mp mi Mnli Amw
Present this coupon for one free half-gallon
Juice Pitcher. Nothing to buy. No obligation,
just drive in! Please fill in the following:
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Ihe Crow's Nest

Here and There:
Rxhard Aquilft. Woodbndee.

has tx><-Ti pledged to Kappa
S'l-ma .':ay-rr.:-.T m Louisian*
Sta'* rn:vfr.«::T. Baton ROURP

Mar.r,? Lanct Corporal,
G-rald IXirar.. son of N!r»
Ka'hryn Durar,. 4F3 BUUPT
Street, Averiel. ur.derinpnt
training a." a m*mbT of thf
Mann? Battalion LMidlnK
T>nm 1-4 with the SlTTh Fleet
!n •'!<•• M"!::erranwn. at A:-
«;.r: Bay Sardinia , - Judith
F C!au^. dauehter of Mr and
Mn Harold R. Ctauss, 262
Gr"n Sirr-f-t. Woodbridfe, was
amone the 279 freshmen at-
tondins; ihe opening convoea-
ritin of Roanolce College. Sa-
km. Va., la*t week. . . . A S40
a couple dinner will mark thp
50th anniversary of Congrega-
tion Adath Israel, Woodbridge.
on March 14, 1964. at the
Chant.Wer, Mlllburn,

l o

eachOperation Language Fund Unit Welcomes
Begun by Nuns 'on Hill9 New Moderator

* * ! ISBLIN - The flr*t meeting Um-D C. R«,,
WOOOBRIDGE - It is Op- p«(?er to carry on the liumanl- of tr iP s t Ocelia's AlUr Ro*. : l w m* ta*rn A

uHii.in Ungusge Fund for tarian. charitable, nursing and ftry g o ^ t y , held in the form ta ""Wired
tii,- I.inlc &rvnnt SUtirs of educational endeavors of thelr^ R W P i c o m | n g huffet Monday, ^ M l m .
the Immaculate Cowrption order, but. the lack of '" in»'-.ni(ht, wan very nwceMful. v l t h a r y Socl«"tv v

an,! 'hey arr receiving well-rdge nf Uw Engllah lanpiajre R l n r n o u t o f 8 b m l t . 3 () 0 m P m . November 4
,1,.,, >.<i r(X«x>r»t.ion from area hampor* trwin. The P^^r* SMy n f w m p m b e r R w , r r

oLaim*!!.™ slrfw will attend the -Berlitz w e , c o m e ( j b y t h T . .

Th.- nuns who reside in St l*™**r S c h ( x ) 1 l n E a s l Or-'member»hip goal for this W
W

. , „ . „ ! , , Home on Strawberry - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j b Jive hundred member.
Hill conduct the non-iwtarlan f <hp f u n d t h ; p r o c o e d s o f ,] RCT. DRVM Dfhrt! WM wel-
Mt Carmel Home Nursing r h | n f . w i u t i o n hM m p P r l h corned by the Rowry Society r9v

S<Mvire Recently, several nuns A m b o y a n d a n o t h C T c n P C k f o r as the new moderator. The l*«n
«n;\rrl litre from the iron rur- JJQJ fp,,m the Ladles' Aux- prlwt announced that futurr Pn' " ' >• ,;••;,
mm country (if Poland and an- . ' j ^ . o f th<1 A n c l e n t order oflnwetlnga will be on '-he first a ' rr.l! p,,

,. —;— -zr=^--:.: , Hilx'inlans, Woodorldtte. TheMonday of each month* Af( .r t h f B>°'.;n"..
$S25 will pay for only threeiRo*«ry and Benediction In m " l ! U ° a >
weeks of. study, and more'church a religious dtaciaalon , J" '••
money Is needed. jwlth » question and answer vt* P'cmcHed md

Among the ristvrs the f u n d s ' ^ *«1 be held A social will
1] assist are, Sister M. The-, r l l m*x <**h

" 1 "

r,

TAT

Tidbit*-.
It's strange, but here we are,

llvirm so close to the UN, andj
so many of us, Including your
navieator. never took the time
out to visit that most impor-
tant structure, Your navigator
finally visited that city of glass
hit week and attended a ses-
sion of the General Assembly,
and was thoroimhly ashamed
that the visit wag not made
earlier. Your navigator urges

OPERATION 1.ANGI'A(;K F I \ D : Thr Uttlr Smant
Slaters o( thf Immaculate Tonception of St. Joseph'*
Home, Strawberry Hill, Woodbridite, whn eondupt the
non-fectarian Mt. Carmel Nursinj Strvic* are shown ar-
eeptlnc a $190 cheek from the Ladles Auxiliary of the

Hibernians to help defray expenses for teaching KnjIWi
tn newly-arrived Sisters from Poland. Left to rifht:
Mrs James Keatinit, Sister M. Martha, SUter M. Theophil,
R<-v. Mother Stephanie Clara, Mrs, P. Walnwrifht, rf
dent, and Mm. J. Schwarr,

Phone
For Metuchen-N. Brunswick

a tour of the UN. . . . You ow# company announced today.
it to yourself as a good Amfcr
lean. . . . Martin N o t e , Jr.,
109 Binder Avenue, Iaelin, was
elected freshman representa-
tive at Large to the Student
Council at Union Junior Col-
l e t Angelo Mauro, of Mauro
Motors Inc., Woodbridge, has
been named one of the nation's
top Imperial dealers by Chry-
sler Motors Corporation. As a
reward, Mr. Mauro, hfls 'won
a trip for two to Spain and
Portugal. The .award '
leaves New Yoflc,' Ootdtter
and returns October 30. .

phone directories listing the1 Gold speculators are indicated
ANC codes and digit changes,in the Soviet.

j will begin several days before
'the new equipment goes Into

BLHSON — The New Jersey about 4,000 telephone_
Bell Telephone Co.'s new cen;nf» «wved by
tral office at 1883 Lincoln

Metuchen and New Brunswick,
d

T r new * n o f f l « « » .
itains Some 12,009 mile* of tele-

usersi phone wire, infitalled and tested
during the pasW.^ months by [

= — —-—
each and every one of you toH1«hway (Highway ii)
take at least one day when the «>n, wlU click into operation on
assembly is in session to take Sunday, Nov. 3, the telephone,

d t d a

_, . The new building also Is de-
M 1 " signed for future development

th(J ue%

T h e tajep^ne users w n o

the Western Electric Co.

b t n e n e w e q u l p .
The new facilities will gave m e n t w m ^ a s s l g n e d n e w

Joltinfis:
Miss Patricia Kuprick, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Kuprick and Miss Cynthia
Jankech, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Louis Jankech, both of
Fords, are taking the execu-
tive secretarial course at the
ciuiKinoiit Secretarial School
Nw York. . . . M&rlrre Lance
Cul. Dennis Drag*, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Dragos, 80
D.'rnorest Avenue, Avenel, is
serving with Company A, See
ond Anti-Tank Battalion, Sec-
ond Marine Division, Camp Le-
jeune, N. tr. . . . If you happen
to be a graduate of Linden
High School, Class of 1949, wll
you please get in touch with
Mrs. Frances Galbraith Mills,
Pu. 1-4911 or Mrs. Virginia
Turano Wilktas, FU 8-2331.
Holy Rosary Church, Perth
Amboy, Is planning an Italian
Festival, November 10, at the
Perth Ambo> High School.
The variety show will feature

. .operatic and popular music by
talented stars from New York

i and Italy. Sandrino Olfilo
and Perzechella, old time favor-
ites, will head the cart. Tick-
ets may be obtained from Tuti
JBuocaro at Port Reading Piri
Hojue. . . .

in the Mailbag:
Two Avenel men, Navy Lt. R.

G. Kovack, Dental Corps, Bon
of Mr. and Mrs. Gteorge Ko-
vack, 405 Avenel Street and
Hoy P. Pox, .Jr., seaman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy P. Po|,

. M6 Hudson Boulevard, serving
aboard the attack aircraft
carrier, USS Independence,
participated in a NATO exer-
cise In the Mediterranean re-
cently. . . . Richard A. Zuc-
caro, Jr., 16, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard A. Zuccaro, i n
Spruce Street, Port Reading
Is undergoing recruit training
at Oreat Lakes, HI. . . . Marine
Pvt. First Class Burnett C.
ShafTer, son of Mrs. Dorothy L
Shaffer, 15 P. Bunns Lane,
Woodbridge, is now stationed

| at Camp Lejeune, N, C, where
he participated in a command
post exercise recently. , . ,

RITZ Theatre
Ctrteret, N. J, KI l-3Nt

AU COOLID

NOW THEU BCND1Y

October 16-20
Wateh! Utitnl Shodder!

"THE HAUNTING"
- P l u s -

"Uf iM'S THREE
CHALLENGES'1

KJOdJe Matinee:
Bit. - Sun. 1 P.M.

BhOW TM P.M.

MONDAY uti TUESD4I
SPANISH SHOW

Wednesday Thru Sunday
1 October 23-27

Chtrlton Httton • Jack Hawlini

"BEN-HUR"
SPSCIAL KIDDIE MATINRK

8»turf«y & aundiy at 1:00 D.nL
E l Sh S 71S

y at :00 D.n
i Show SUrtt 7:1S

Admission: Aitalti $l.eo
Children .M

umber Calling telephone, num
rs when the change takes

lace.
The ANC code 985, will re-

laoe CH6, CH7, CH9, KI5,
A 8, anl VI6 in their num-
ers. The prefixes LI 8 and
19 Will be replaced by ANC

287. In most cases, the
ist four digits in the numbers
lso will be changed.
Home delivery of new tele-

Don't Believe It:
Intuition is that gift which

enables a woman to arrive in-
stantly at an Infallible and ir-
revocable decision, without the
aid of reason, Judgement or dis-
cussion.

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROUPS

Every Night
Except Monday
7:30 to 11 P.M.

Matinee, S»turd»j,
guntayi & Holldijt
ZM P.M. to I P.M

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
SUvens & 6th, South Amboy

85
50-

IVE-IN THtATWMW»W«Vt-3

Now Thro Tuesday!
Annette Funlcello

Frankle AT«1OH

"BEAM PARTY"
—plni—

"YOUNG RACERS"
Mid Bonni: Oct. U-l»

"LOVE IN A GOLDFISH BOWL"

Sun.—Mon.—Tue»,

"THE HAUNTING"
—plUI—

"VILLAGE OF THE
DAMNED"

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

ma-mi

THURS. - SAT.

OCT. 17-11

"Wives & Lovers"
Janet Lelfh - Van Johnson

Shelley Winters

abo

"SHOCK CORRIDOR"
Sat. Matinee:

"Biotf i f BracNla"
and

"Killer Shrew"

Woodbridue, N J.

Now thru Saturday

WTWUTrOHAl

MURDER
MACHINE

THEY
C0OLM1
TURN OFF!

rcsa. n medical doctor: Sister' Announcement WM made M r s JQIJ..1",'! '
M. Theophil, a laboratorjrthat the third Sunday of each leaders would i
trchnlclan; Slstv M. Joanna, a!month would be de«lirnated!"Mottiers> Ni''*
irglstered nurw and SUter'Roiao1 Communion 8unday.,8t. Cecelia's Vi( •
Mar>' Josepha. a teacher. Icommunlon wlU not be re- mothrs and ;.-'„.'.

Others interested in Opera-j . . . . tant V««w. , '
tiOn- i n.,~,..— -B..-J . . . (« wived in a corporate body, but " ICB<lers- to «•Laiifwajte Fund are in- ^ " — - - —•• '• — i Reg^,,,.

to visit or write Rev. all Ro«arlan» are asked to re- ^ n p l d (Mn^'',y'
r atephanle Clai-a. Stjcelve on that Sunday and offtr t n ( i lnlr<1 fl(ii

Josephs Home, Woodbrldut. iher communion and Mass for'gi ct-celia\ '.«'
the intention of the Parish Brownie*
and for the spiritual Intentions

"5

Butlor:
Ooed Staff

"Did the master
smack his lips after drinking
tha' fine old whiskey I nerwd
him yesterday?"

Maid: "No,sir He smacked
mine."

of all members. The main In-
tention for the yew will be

Sunday thru

"BEACH PARTY"
Bob Canmlnct

. Dorothy Nalone
Frankte Artlon

ai*>

"Wall i f Noise"

WEDNES^IV • OCT. U

\'O\V TIIRI TI'KN
AT 2:0(1 - 5:00 - R:?«

THURS. 7V TII 3

who

to attend in
The next

the Convtnt Building Fund.-will be Novemt>'; V
During the. year, RoMriara wiUlcelia'i cafetnm ft.

SiiTSiffiUfililNT OUIOt

1ANCASTBR
THE w
LEOPSR!)

1IT PRtZE WmNEB
lUTRLrmiUKI

1AH commoMn

Thr« Friday
r» »t 2:>*. »:»», »:W

Itturdij ORIT #
tr « 1:*«, «^». I * .

II,H

HURT LANCASTER
HAITOA CARDINAL!

"The Leopard"

"GIDGEl GOES
Childra A1W»TI fnt /,
Tn» Olaat Plij Am /

v\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\W

.'•OODBRIDGE:

t AB Color HK, •

U

Abo

ee TO ROUTE » JUMCTKM3S I
TOIL RtFUNDCD ON 0ATIO R t C f l P T

THEATER
ROUTE 9
PA 17669-1

SAYRE WOODS SHOPPING CENTER

LADIES DAY WEDNESDAY 1 P.M. — 75c
NOW THRU SATURDAY — OCT. 17 -19

ISELIN TWO TOP SHOWS
ON THE SAME BILL!

Jersey Aire Chorus
Plum Costume Ounce

ISELIN - The flfih annual
fall dantv of the Jersey Alrc
CliDMis of Hie Society fur the
Prcsi'i v;i tion and Encourage-
mjnt (if Barber Shop Quartet
SlntfiiiK in America, will bt,>
jh'Ui Dctubur 2G. at Jsvlin VFW
a>?il, Itoute 27.
i!, CM'1 Binder and Uick H<j.s.s,
cO'Chiiiniu'ii, luinouncwl thut
prlues will be awarded for the
msst inleriistint! maly and fe-
male rustuincs. Refieslmients
will b1.1 siivt'd by Francis

jmfn, Isclin.
MUMC will Ix1 funiuihwd by

the Tup Huts. The Overtones
of Wcsllielit itnij tliti
Tones i)I Union, will entertain

Clliii iviiw-loni, ticket chair-
man, iniuuunivd tJiat n UuilU'd
nuniber of tickets will I* avuil

; iii. the duor. For furtiie.
Ftufuiiuuliiiii i-all LI. 8-81B1,

Wlmt Year?
Th} |)iuiuiBc3 ui'c like Adotns

KIU'IIKILV Unit one d»y bloomed
mil lnt|l.iii]'vi/t;iii the lU'Hl,.

—Hliakesyetile, 1

SyOOO Beach Blankets

A LITTLE DEATH EACH DAY.
ALOTdFLOVEEVmHIGHT!

AM mm mtmmm mm « PA THECQLOR

NEWEST mm
SPECTACCTAS
FILMED IN
EXOTIC r
THAILAND!

DYALl SCOPE

METROCOLOH

HE WONDERFUL STORY OF A BOY AND HIS
AMAZING UNDERWATER FRIEND'

tfio fabulous dolphin

NOW THRU TUESDAY — OCT. 17 - OCT. tl

"Wives and Lovers" I "Toys In The Attic"

SATURDAY & SUNDAY MATINEE AT I TM.

'Everything's Ducky' | 'Batt le In Outer Space'

OYAL
PERTH AMBOY

Starting Wednesday
Ottobtr 23

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

IiVfltlNCE
OF

ARABIA

Need Quality Printing
In A Hurry?

CALL ME 4-1111

WINTER CRUISE
Choose from a sdeetton of fine

have a relaxing mcatton on a luxuriow

Cruise ship.

DECEMBER SHIP NO. QF DAYS ITINERARY
6 Nieuw Amsterdam \%xk Nasuui, Montego Bay,

Curacao, St. Thomas
13 Ft Lauderdale, La Guaira,

Curacao, Aruba, Kingston,
Nassau
Nassau, Cristobal, Curacao,
Martinique, St. Thomas

15 Montego Bay, Aruba, Barbados,
Antigua, St. Thomas, San Juan 9460

9 Curacao, Martinique,
St. Thoma» 1315

11 "i Nassau, Curacao, St. Thomas $325
12 San Juan, St. Thomas,

Curacao, Kingston $355
24 Kingston, Montego Bay,

Cristobal, Aruba, Trinidad,
Granada, Guadeloupe,
San Juan, Nassau

1) \ San Juan, St. Thomas,
Guadeloupe, Barbados,
Trinidad, Curacao

19 St Maarteni, Antigua,
St. Thomas, San Juan .

13

::<)

'.'A

21

Santa Paula

France

Franconia

United States

JANUARY '64
3 Nieuw Amsterdam
4 Homeric

10

14

21

Oslofjord

Brasil

Atlantic

K< M )K NOW Umy OtW A«#lalil«

« a l tA I-M61 or Wiita tot

CSIPO TRAVEL BUREAU
Wi Maplfl Street, Perth Amboy Bat. W\

„' .'#:.

This Is Our New High Spewl
PHOTO-OFFSET PRESS

The amazing ROYAL ZENITH "25" produce* exceptional offset qu ^

at speeds up to 8,5M impmsiom per Iwur. W» t^^ttA the <^

Zenith "25" because its fine quality reproduction and u n n "

versatility have made it the outstanding job offset press *val*'|

the market today. We are now geared to handle any type of ^

that your business may require . . . Urge or small. . . we'11 Pnn

all . . . promptly, accurately and reasonably! Call us today.

Brochures-Business Forms-Letterheads-Profi' "'"*

MIDDLESEX
Printing Divinon Of The

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING

16-20 Gr ĵcn Street
N.J-
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WINDOW —
}n Green Street

Jaycees Plan for Annual
'Man of the Year9 Award

— By The Stuff
•6 A SMALL WORLD - While ringing doorbells in

Pnrk section of the First Ward, Woodbridge.
|KnrknfT, Republican candidate In the ward, had a

experience. . When he announced his
the lady of the house wanted to know If he was
to a Mr. Rockoft, who worked In the Maiden Form
Bnyniine. When Alan replied that the Mr. Rockoff

to was his father, the woman excitedly ex-
tlmt she usod to be the candidate's baby-sitter In
about 27 years ago

get, tier vote.
We wonder whether or not

hr roada in Carteret are really starting to look like

hinir. The Council is doinr an excellent resurfacing

nd deserves credit for this undertaking

• • • •

ira Miller and Milt Klein deserve a round of applause
reception they gave the Woodbrldge Democratic

ttex at the VPW hall In Colonia, Friday night. The
[was held by the Fifth Ward, Seventh District com-

en and commltteewomen.

— At a re-
cent meeting the Woodbrldge
Township Jaycees launched In-
itial plans for its third annual
Distinguished Service Award
contest and dinner.

The Distinguished Service
Award is conferred upon a lo-
cal young man who has exhib-
ited achievement, leadership
and service to the community,
state or nation.

Past recipients of the award
have been Detective Joseph De*
Marino and 8. Buddy Harris,
E x e c u t i v e JJlrector of the
Woodbrldge Reaevelopment Ag-
ency.

Anyone who knows an lndl-

and Adam Sabat, who used to be In the appli-
inrs* on Main Street, Woodbrldgt, with her

jr, Jo* Konoi, ire now living In Tahoe City, Call-

• • • a *

of those participating in the Woodbrldge Township

Workshop last week said he was somewhat alarmed

i se-sslon did not start off with the salute to the flag,

I these teachers and educators are the same ones

II this Into the minds of children In the classrooms.

they could do Is carry on to the same fashion."

• * * «

cent visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Jansen Avenue, tyoodobrld|e, were Clem Smith
sister, Mrs. Jay Chapman, London, England.

• • * »

Edith Urbanyl was given a "ban voyage" party last

by Mrs, Yolanthe Murray and Miss Suzanne Mur-

vldual having the necessary
qualifications may nominate
him by scouring a nomination
form from any local Jaycee
member or by calling Julius
8abo, Mercury 4-6615,

To qualify, the nominee must
be a resident of WoodBrldge
|Township, QnJy young m e i 35
years of age or younger are
|ellglble. If the nominee be-
comes 36 on or before January
1, 19(14, he is ineligible.

The Judging committee will
be composed of distinguished
cltfeens of Woodbrldge Town-
Rhlp. Their decision will be
based on (a) contributions to
the welfare of the community,
state or nation; (b) evidence
of leadership ability; and <c)
evidence of personal or busi-
ness progress.

This award bears no relation-
ship to membership in the Jay-
ceee; therefore, a nominee need
not be a member. All nomina-
tions must be received by' De-
cember 20,

The Award Committee mem-
bers include George Balzano,

Cancer Chairman
Submits Report

HIGHLAND PARK'— Mrs

Matthew Drwal, chairman of

the American Cancer Society's

JEducatlon Committee, stated
that the Chapter's public edu-
cation program presented 79
programs to 30,602 persons and
distributed 118,812 pieces of lit-
|efature during the chapter's!
fiscal year which ended August
31, 1963. These programs were
given to clubs, organizations,
Industries, unions, churches,1

PTA's and schools.

This is a jump over last
year's figures, when only 1,671
persons attended 36 proRrams
and received 54,26 pamphlets
|Mrs. Drwal said that two spe-
cial projects tackled this year
were particularly successful
the Society presented films,
speakers and literature on the
subject of cigarette smoking
and lung cancer to 9,000 public
and parochial junior and sen-
ior fflgh school students Ih
Woodbridge Township. This
saturation program was the
first of Its kind in the country
The second project was
open showing of "iwo films on
breast and uterine cancers, un-;
der the direction of Mrs. Daniel1

Sheehan. Nearly 1,000 adult
females attended a showing oni

Urban?} has been vteitirrsr -friends' -and~relHtlve(f|]?(*ert"'I)9i3'." Stanley Mmm,

ntry and t« returning to HuriBWy Belt WeeTC. "Mills
Is the proprietor of the Parl-Sette Beauty Parlor,
dge.

Library Holds
'Story Hour1

COLONIA — The ColonlH
Public Library ha.i resumed
their "Story Telling Hour" r&»
ported Mrs, George P. Martfl,
III, librarian, of the Coloni*
iJi High.

The stories will be told b j
student* of trm Colonia Junior
High School Library Council
under the direction of theit
chairman, Miss Jean Flsohifc
Miss Fischer said "We had,"*
very successful season last year
nnd arc as Impatient an th*
children to'resume It one*
again." The story hour will M
<>vrry .Saturday from 11 a,ft. ,
to 12 noon.

The sessions will continue
very week with the exception

of November 30 and Decembef,
28. Admission is free and tick*
ets are available at the Colo*
nia Library. Elementary schofl
[children can contact the ilbrft*
ry for further details on tlck>
ets and stories to be read.

r

FOR SERVICES RKNDKRKI): Committrrman Joseph
Maiixlone, Third Want, who is retitinK from the Town-
tihip Commilti-c I)IY<MIIIKI 21. w.w presented with a plaque
by the Sewaren Drmocrtitic ('lull at a surprise party Mon-
day night. If ft to right: Uohert Barrett, treasurer;

Stephen Shbntki, first vice president; Mr. Manzlonc,
Edward Qtiaokenbush, chairman; Mrs. Manzlone, Mrs,
Edward Urbanski, Mrs. Elizabeth Matyl and Mayor Walter
Zirpolo.

and John SwalliCk. Committee
advisors are Rupert Miller and
Don Boder.

r. and Mrs, Lukacs, 12 Jemen Awnue, Woodbrldf e,
|teo«nd place recently when the Ststen Island Elki

onsored an auto antique meet. There were 92

» • • •

rtain officer withheld Information from this reporter
his week but due to the circumstances we overlooked

tell us 1U a woman's prerogative not to reveal her
1 we can say li "Happy Birthday" to Terry MflGulnn,
safety officer at Main and School Streets. She was

ay.
# * * *

klph WeiH of the Woodbridge Army and Navy

\k recuperating at home foltowtaf recent sorcery.

STORK CLUB
New arrivals throughout the

Township as recorded at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
during the past week:

Prom Fords, a son to Mr,
and Mrs. Douglas Auburn, 32
Mystic Street; a daughter to
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koebel, 15
'Hearthstone Avenue; a daugh-
iter to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Zaleski, 10 Ling Street; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward

May 2, 1963 of the two films,
"Breast Self-Examination" and
"Time and Two Women", and'
heard speakers on the subjects.

"The goal of the education [
program," said Mrs. Drwal,
to help save lives by bringing!
men, women and children
their physicians at a time when
many cancers are curable,
accomplish this, we present,
films, lay and medical speakers,
and literature to any groups
willing to listen. At these pro-
grams, the need of an annual;
health examination and can-
cer's seven danger signals aiv
outlined."

Praising her committee, Mrs.
Drwal said, "the success of the
Society's educational efforts
belongs to the Chapter's active
lay awLwedleal speakers who
accompanied the majority of
the Society's programs."

The medical speakers in-
cluded: Dr. Samuel T. Aki:y,
Metuchen; Dr. Benjamin Cop
leman, Perth Amboy; Dr. Paul

Freeholders Laud Deiner
'As Capable Young Man9

WOODBRIDGE — Thomas
H, Lee and George J. Otlowskl,
veterans o
Democratic

service or. £he
Board of Free-

holders, said today that the
election of their running mate,
Prank M. Deiner, Jr., "will
bring youth and fresh talent to
ihc task of guiding Mlddlswx
County's future."

The two Democratic free-
holder candidates sized up
Deiner as "a capable young

Wheeler, 13A Aldrich Drive; a Drucker, Fords; Dr. Jen-old a.

•tln Mundy, president of the A. M. Mundy, Inc., 162
Woodbrldge, and authorized agency for Len-

tig & Cooling Industries, Inc., announced today
Lennox firm has been chosen to heat and alr-

i the "House of Good Taste" at the New York World's

\ meeting of the Woodbridge Township Chamber of

Chrtitmu Ufhtlnj and Parade Committee

recently at the Boot Shop. It was decided that

aber will sponsor a Christmas Parade for the

ol Woodbrldfe Township on Saturday, Novem-

at 1 p.m. The Christmas lights will be turned

|4he conclusion of the parade and "Santa" will dls-

Christmas stocking! to the kiddles. Complete

••will be announced at a later date.

son to Mr. and Mrs. James
Quinn, 660 Main Street; twin
daughters to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

Plnkel, Fords; Dr. Cyril I. Hut-
ner, Woodbrldg«; Dr. R, Q
Matflerd, New Brunswick; Dr.

Win Wills, 48 Aldrich Drive; a William Murray, Perth Amboy;
son to Mr. and Mrs. Dean Dr. Donald R- Reisfleld, New
MiHlmore, 41 Harman Road.

Prom Woodbrldge, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, Kacmar-
sky, 254 Amboy Avenue; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. George Reb-
nicky, 99 Pulton Street; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lubas,
837 Rabway Avenue.

Prom Tselln, a son to Mr. and
M r 8 ; . Q a T y

Avenue.
99 Correja

Prom Menlo Park Terrace, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Edmond
Haney, 153 Jefferson Street.

Prom Avenel, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ambls,
49 Oak Street.

Brunswick; Dr. Thomas Me-
Laughlln, Metuchen, and Dr
Robert J. Zullo, New Bruns-
wick, .

The lay speakers were: Mrs,
Earl Conover, Spotswood;
Henry Counsman., Sayreville
Mrs. Jack Diekson, Edison
Mrs. Drwal, Edison; Mrs.
Sherman Goldsmith, Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Jean Hendry, Ed-
ison; Mr. Cyril Hutner, Wood-
brldge; Mrs. William McCord,
Edison; Mrs. Douglas Marshal,
Woodbridge; Mrs. William
Rallo, Madison; and Mrs. An-
drew Scopellltl, SpoLswood.

est wishes to former Woodbridge resident, Stephen

kl, who recently was promoted assistant to the

[manager of Continental Trallways in New York.

"Steverlno" wish him success and happiness In the

ated position which Includes a pair of "Golden

• • • •

. Kobert Zullo, Woodbrldge, practitioner in Internal

and an affiliate of St, Peters and Middlesex

In New Brunswick, has been awarded a fellow-

r Memorial Hospital in New York City to work with

notherapy department and surjioal physiological

The fellowship, lor one month, Is given annually

ncri«i»n physician*. He is the son of Mrs, Sophie

o, employed In the Woodbridge Welfare Depart-

ktulationg to the following newly elooted officers of
olonla Senior Citizens Club: president, Mi. Prank

•; vice president, Mrs. Jennie Stein; secretary, Mrs.
treasurer, Mrs. Eleanor Dlete; and publicity

(chairmen,Mrs.Grace Holland and MM. Ella Reedy.
.Jllowlng omcers ware elected fer ttw flewta*-Cttl*
rln the Woodbrldge-Avenel area, namely: president,

Burrows; secretary, Mrs, Prank McGarrah; and
_Mns. (Esther) I. M. Nelson,
I .organization is growing In leaps and bounds and

i Is reminded that Township residents over 55 years
welcome to attend the weekly affair held on

i t the Congregation .Beth Sholom Bldg. in Iselln
lie Knights of Columbus Hall In Woodbrldge on

speakers and entertainers include Mr. Allan Bass,
inager for the Social Security Administration, Mr
bay, director of physical education and popular
nee caller and also Dick Lane, world's famous
ho recently appeared on four television programs.

. . • •
recent "Donkey" ba»eball game sponsored *>y the
ling Fire Co. drew a capacity crowd of over 500

fan.. Ohlof Art MakllJMiky »4 bi» c«"«' l l« tr;
hony Oovino Mtend their appreclajtou. W ^baif
Btlre company, to everyone who contributed tu

The outaUnding award was captured by

A SON IS BORN
WOODBRIDQE - Word has

been received of the birth of a
son on October 3 to Lt. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Mlchalowski at
Bergstron Air Force.Base Hos-
pital. Austin, Texas. Mrs. Mlch-

B. S. TEIP SATURDAY

FORDS — Boy Scouts o:
Troop 52 will assemble in M
uniform Saturday, 9 a, m, a
jSchool 1 for a trip to Brook-
haven National Laboratory

alowski is the former Enid Twentyon'e members spent laii
Krohne, daughter of Mrs. Jo
Krohne, 467 Amboy Avenue.
This Is the first grandchild of
Mrs. Krohne and also the first
great grandchild of Mr, and
Mrs. Richard Krohne of the
same address.

weekend as guests of Mr. am
Mrs. Michael Toscano on thel:
farm at Cranbury. Activltle:
Included harvesting pumpkin;
and a ten mile hike.

CARD SOCIAL HELD
ISELIN—The Mothers' Clu]

Boy Scout Troop 48 con
icted a card social Friday al
le VPW hall. Gifts were do-
ited by the boys and mer
iunts in the area. Proceeds
ill be used for the troop.

ml laffs me in store each Wednesday jy
-M.M- Howling Alleys in Wuodbridge w)ier« the

are featured riiiertalners. "

RAYMOND JACKSON
and Son

DRUGGISTS
88 MAIN STREET

WOOVBKIDGE

Phone ME I-0SS4

PARENTS' TKACHKR— Sls-
er .Irian of Arc, C.S.J., in-

structor in mathematics at
Archangel College, Enisle-
wood, will lecture parents of
children attornUm Our Lady
of Peace" nchoAr, Fwds, hn
the principles of modern
mathematics at next Tues-
day's meeting of the P.T.A.
In the church auditorium.
The lecture will begin at 7:45
p.m., after class visits, I'rior
to her appointment to the
Archangel College staff, Sr.
Joan of Arc taught in two
other New Jersey schools
conducted by the Sisters of
St. Joseph of Newark; St.
Luke's, Hohokus; and Holy
Cross, Mountain View.

man who has proven himself
in industry, and now is dem-
onstrating a keen perception of
Middlesex County's problems
and how to resolve them."

Deiner was the unanimous
;hoice of the county Demo-
cratic committee when It met
last month .to select a candi-
date for the'unexplred terra of

angle Conduit & Cable Com-
pany in New Brunswick,
Dsir.er's native town.

Lee said that Deiner
"completely familiarized him-
self with all of the activities of
the Board of Freeholders and
has made a thorough study of
every major project now up bp-
fore the board.

"I am very Impressed with
his serious and dedicated atti-
tude," said Lee. "Fra:ik Deiner 1
makes an -outstanding candi-
date for the Democratic tlcKet,

most Important, he wllli
make an excellent representa-
tive for tha people of Middle-
sex County."

Let added, "I am delighted to
be on the game ticket with
him and I look forward to
working' clbsely1''With him" on

lib Pack Names
lommittee Heads
HOPELAWN — Committee

ihairmen were named at the
nonthly committee meeting of
Cub Pack 57, sponsored by
VFW Post 1352, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dressier.

They include: Mrs. Albert
Schmld, scouta-rama and blue
and gold dinner;' Joseph Mil-
ler, assistant cubmaster, trips;
Mrs. Stephen Kondrk, spring
selling campaign; Mrs, Ken-
neth Axelson, picnic; Mrs.
John Larsen, Christmas card
campaign; Mis. Milton Kasner,
Christinas party, and Mrs.
Steve Cserr, district dinner.

The Pack will conduct a
penny sale, November 6 at the
Post home, James Street, with
Mrs. Michael Chabala, den
mother, as chairman. It Is open
to the public and tickets may
be purchased at the door. Re-
freshments will be served by
Joseph Miller and his Webelos
den.

the late Freeholder Kdythe
McAndrew.

Lee has been a freeholder
since 1958, and Otlowski is
running again after a one-year
absence from the board. His
membership on the board ex-
tended from lU5(i irhtll his res-
ignation at the end of '1962.

"It lms been refreshing,"
said Otlowskl, "to observe
Prank Deiner speaking as a
candidate in municipalities all
over Middlesex County. He is
a genuine and modest young
man who is learning about the

I county's needs and problems
the most effective way possible
— by talking directly with the
people."

Otlowski
has promptly "grasped the feel
iOf things., He is fully aware

the Board of Freeholders next
year."

said, that Deiner

of the responsibilities that will
be hir ns a member of 'ihe
Board o£ Freeholders and I am
certain he Will be well-pre-
pared for the • challenge when
he takes office."

Lee pointed out that Del-
ner's election next month
w o u l d ''bring a wonderful
balance to the Board of Free-
holders — not simply from the
aspect of good geographic
representation, but for his
many other qualities as well."

The Democratic freeholder
noted that Deiner has risen
rapidly In Industry, gaining ex-
perience in sales, advertising
and marketing prior to his re-
cent appointment as a divi-
sional sales manager at Tri-

The monthly Pack meeting
will be held. October 25, 8 p. m
at the Post home with P R ^
and 5 in charge of hospitality.

Women Voters
Announce Meet

WOODBRrDQE — The Lea-
gue of Women voters of Wood-
bridge Township announced
a unit meeting on foreign pol-
icy will be held, Monday at the
home of Mrs. Alberta Thomas.
110 Fords Avenue, Fords. For
information or tnmsportatioi
contact Mrs. Robert Wells, FU
8-5915.

In an effort to provide an
opportunity for voters to hear
both sides of the issue that has
been proposed by Governor
Richard J. Hughes, a public
meeting on his $750,000,OOC
Bond Issue will be sponsored
by the Metuohen League o
Women Voters, October 24.
8:30 p.m. at the Presbyterian
Church, 270 Woodbridge Ave
nue, Metuchen. Senator Wayn>
;Dumont will speak In the affir-
mative and Sylvester C. Smith
a member of the New Jerse:
State Bar, will speak, in tin
negative.

AT FORT DIX: Pvt. George
E. Edfcley, Jr., 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Edgley, 122
Glenwood Terrace,, Fwds,
has been assigned to M Com-
pany of the 3rd Training;
Regiment of the U. S. Army
Training Center, Infantry,
for eight weeks of basic
training. Before entering
the Army on August 30, Pvt.
Edgley attended Middlesex
County Vocational and Tech-
nical High School, Perth Am-
boy.

Cake Sale Set
For October 25

COT,ONTA — Colonia Cane*
Club met Monday at School 19 I
.with Mrs. Norman Jorgeftsea
jprftsiding.

Mrs. T. E. Wlttrelch, waft
and menns chairman, an*
nounced fund railing plans for
the coming year. A cake sale
will be held, Friday, October
25. from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. A
front of the Food Fair slow,
Colonia Shopping Plaza. An-
other cake sale is tentatively
(planned lor May, 196*. A
candy sale, and a bowling
breakfast will be held In Janu»
ary and the annual thea^jp
party in April was slated.

Mrs. %R. A. Evans., canoef..
dressing chairman reported
•'.hat 350 dressings were col-
lected at the meetini? and re-
quosh'd additional white gowtl
to be nsed for dresfllr-jja,

The dark horse prize was
on by Mrs. Raymond Pujak.

•lostesses for the evening were:
Jrs. Paul Dunda, Mrs. Edward
'anek. Mrs. Harold Daniels,
itrs. Harry Meyers, Mrs. Frnr.lc
/icCreedy, Mrs. Raymond Pa-
ak, Mrs Leon Plnkien and

James Klmldy.

Dance h Scheduled
fly St. Cecelia's PTA
ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Par-

ent TVacher Association will
sponsor a dance Saturday In
Lourdes Hall.

Rev. John M, Wilus, pastor
and moderator extends an In-
vitation to all members of the
PTA to join the group for an
enjoyable evening. Music wll
be by the "Lancers". There
will be dancing from 9 p. m. to
1 a. m. Refreshments will be
servvd.

A cake sale will be held af-
ther all Masses on Sunday by
th<« mothers of Sister Anna
Vlncentia and Mr. Roberl
Briskl's eighth grades. Mrs
Hagedorn and Mrs. Mollnan
will be In charge assisted b;
Mrs. Cahill and Mrs. Barnum

— Mrs. Gertrude
Jersey City, was n we
guest of Mr. and Mrs.
lassett, Westbury Road.

—Mrs. Ann Beverldge
8on. William, Jersey City '
uest over the weekend of

and Mrs. George Beverldga,
Worth Rtrfiflt. '•'-"'

-Mr. and Mrs. Prank Tagll-
areni and children, Prank, Jr.,
Kenneth, Jill, and Mary Jo,
Worth Street, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and M M ,
Jack Manzella, Bayonne.

—Mrs. Jack Messina, Ch»n«
Park, was a weekend guest of
Mr,, and Mrs. Salvatore Me*
slna, Falmouth Road.

-Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Forzano, Worth
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Arta-
tedes Bocclo. and son,
Brooklyn,

—Mrs. Clara Foster
man, Worth Street, was a
last week of Mr. and
seph Downs, Hillside.

Our Newest Addition...
In keeping with our policy of giving our

patrons the finest service possible, We have just
installed an

"AUTOMATIC WHEEL WASHER"
Drive In and nee lt In operation;

WOOMRIDGEl MM-4333
toil MATY

PROP.

CHR/WW

WHATEVER REASONS
You Have For Selling Your Home . . .

realty, inc. .- .

Will Do It Faster, Because We Have Available

1. Skill and Experience

a. Professional Aaeociates

3. Knowledge of Mortgage Market

7. Member of Multiple Listing
System (Picture $nd All Pertl*
nent Facts sent to 85 Brokers
Within 48 Hours)

8. 1st & 2nd Mortgages Granted
in 24 Jfours While Your Home
Is Being Sold

9. Trade-in Plan (Trade in Your
Present Home on the Purchase
of Your New One)

6. Advertising to Best Advantage 10. Excellent Reputation

Minimum Discomfort for You Maximum Effort on Our Part

4. Investors to Buy Your Home
in 24 Hours

5. Top Prices Based on True
Market Value

realty, inc.

BOOT SHOP
10S Main Street
WOODBBIOOK

tMwt to

Phone ME 6-2600
466 RAHWAY AVENUE



The Trimester Report
The school administrators, teachers,

parents and student*, who worked In-
dependently of each other on a aurrey
of the trimester plan proposed by
Board member Vincent Bens, are to
be commended for their 35-page re-
port to the Board of Education.

The report revealed a great deal of
study, effort and time went into its
making. Although on the whole, the
report disagreed with Mr. Renz' pro-

-posal, it left the way open for some
kind of change in the not too distant
future.

Although the conclusion was that
"evidence Is unavoidable that the level
of education resulting from this pro-
posal (trimester) would not meet cur-
rent demands," the report went on
to state:

"Although the weight of evidence
is against the adoption of . , , the
proposal, one major outcome should
be cited; A suggestion was made,by

which change was recognized as some-
thing all of us must face. A large
number of people were forced to think
what would happen to our schools in
terms of the proposed change in senior
high school organization. This, in
turn, brought about further thinking
as to what would this change do to
the quality of education we are offer-
ing Woodbrldge youth. This is healthy.
Proposals such as this one under con-
sideration open the entire problem of
what the future direction of education
in Woodbridge should be So long as
the educational welfare of our chil-
dren remains our basic criterion, this
kind of thinking should be encour-
aged. Change is inevitable, but what-
ever change we make, let it always
be to enable us to do better the things
we know must be done for our young
people."

Yes, change is inevitable. Change
is healthy when it is well thought out
and is for the good of the majority.

Commendation
wishes and congratulations go

to MIM Joanne Kolenz, a 17-year-old
local high, school senior, who was se-
lected as Woodbridge Township Jun-
ior Miss last Friday nlgbt. The pretty
young miss, who is a cheerleader,
member of the Honor Society, class
treasurer and a talented pianist and
dancer, plans to becoms a teacher.

As we congratulate Miss Kolenz,
commendation is also due to the
Woodbridge Township Jaycees and
Jaycee-ettes, who sponsor the contest
locally each year.

Comparatively new organization in

the community, the Jaycees and Jay-
cee-ettes, are already established as
groups which accomplish much that
is good for the community. The Jun-
ior Miss Contest not only gives our
young ladies an opportunity to dis-
play their talents as musicians, sing-
ers, dancers and other arts, but also
helps give them self-confidence and
poise.

The community wishes Miss Kolenz
well and hopes she will go on to win
the State Junior Miss contest in De-
cember. At the same time pledges
of continued cooperation should go to
the Jaycee units in their civic projects.

PROGRESS OF HOSTILITIES REPORT Letters to the Editor
PTA affairs. Ke showed a fle.
elded lack of good taste and
Judgment.

Mr. MorUiuen w u Invited to
speak on a matter of non-po-
lltiral Kignifkance. HH report

in order to hear and discuss!was very well received and only
Lioroe tosues that prrtaln to our after all questions were an-
|school. I was very Interested In iswered did he leave. Not once

627 linden Avenue
Woodbrldffe, N. J.

October 12, 1963
Dear Editor,

I am ft member of P.T.A. 11
who attended our tout mpptlng

board at
children »„„

what Mr. Harold Mortensrn,
a member of our township rom-

In his entire, report did he re-
fer to himself as » candidate

Editor,

mlttee and an Invited Ruest.joi In any manner, hliape or! Mrs
had to nay with reference triform lno>nt( any political un-|kl
the extension to our play areadertones On the other hand,
that would benefit our chll-ithe entire PTA had to be sub-

•jeclrt to Mr. Tlockoff'i petty
tt t d

1 4 WOUlcl hkr
apprwintio,,
Levendoskdren.

I did not go to hear a polltl-jattempt to draw attention to'
<-al debate and thank.i to Mrs. his candidacy to office. ifor makim-'
Wynne, president of our P.T.A ,< Mr, nockofT knew as a mem-ito the fir.'i
this was averted when she ruled ber of the PTA that Mr. MorJ Mr. 1^-4
Mr, Hockoff "out of order" jtensen was Invited iu west'lent Riiirf,.'
when he rose and introduced jspvaker However, It seems tojwrtnlnly ;i

himself M a political candl-:me that he Is m banlcrupt oficommunity
date. We. were thus spared thls.lrim that he took this oppor-Wieners
Infrtgemettf trpon jour prl-'tunlty to create an Issue In or-J Officer n
vacy. der to draw attention to his'helpful In

It I* Inded unfortunate for own political aspirations. kla^ses rri).
Mr. Rockoff who brtn« a novice j If Mr, Rockoff wishes to be-JRoad saM-

'in [Killtlci and relatively newjeome a success In politics, ĥ i s ,
in the community to try and1 should first learn how to do, MRS ]>,,

ifurther his own ambitions byjanri say things constructive,!
forcing a political Issue Intonever use the PTA for a spring! 'fronti;-- •

of ••.,.

• : ' | . - . , , .

Happy 120th Birthday

Under the Capitol Dome
ly j . Jnepfe Grlbblii

I'm! gfltli milts to •Ootenla— amieiu'toltUmrfeBtetfagapridetett*

the U0O prlwnen »t the New
Jersey State Prison here as

and Fords this month are Joining with
thousands of other chapters through-
out the nation to mark the 120th
birthday of the organization, the old-
est and largest Jewish service group
in America.

B'nal B'rlto is a prims mover for
good. It has striven to put basic demo-
cratic principles to work in every day
life; oamanttng relations between Jew

cultural values of their people among
the young people of college and pre-
college age; exposing bigotry and in-
tolerance wherever it appears; com-
bating hate 'movements and working
with the United Nations and person-
nel in the armed forces.

B'nal B'rith merits hearty congratu-
lations and well wishes for 120 years
of remarkable achievements.

Tohyo-WorW$ Biggest

TRBNTOW - . Uuskt nothet|Itoa!deiitill Group Center at
Forked Rtnr.

The new correctional facility

VSSTff
prison «hop« or while being
seated at the movies on Thurs-
days and Saturdays.

State Prison officers are Jus-
tifiably proud of the 15-plece
band which hurls harmonious
crescendoa throughout the va-
rious wlnp of the Institution
from the prison center during
the man movements of con-
vict*. The band hai been play-
Ing dally since 1918 when
prison officers donated funds to

The latest count shows Tokyo is
the world's ntoet populous city. The
total population of the Japanese cap-
ital Is now about 8.5 millions. London

slderabiy and the Census Bureau now
estimates the total at 190,000,000. Five
out of six of the nation's largest cities,
however, have decreased in population

— greater metropolitan London — is in the last ten years-New York, Chl-
second with about 8.2 milliln inhabi- cago, Philadelphia, Detroit and Baltl-
tants. more.

New York is third with 7.7 millions
.and Shanghai fourth with 6.9 millions.
We Americans have long claimed New
York to be the biggest city to the world
but London (though one must take in
the metropolitan area) has been the
largest city until Tokyo surpassed it in
the years after World War II,

The Interesting thing about Tokyo's
growth is that much of it has been ex-
perienced recently while New York,
for example, has remained compara-
tively stagnant.

United States population, though
decreasing in most of the largest cities
in the last decade, has increased con-

not yet practiced, often because ;of re-
ligious dogma. Meanwhile, the experts
say the world's population will double
by the end of the century, or shortly
thereafter, so fast is/population grow-
ing; this is the population explosion.

The time is on the way, then, when
goqd. land (in the United States, since
our earliest history, plentiful) may be-
come harder and harder to buy and
accumulate, which is sure to cause an
increase in its value. And demand, not
only for land but for allliving essen-
tials, is also sure to increase—over the
long run.

purchase tht origlMl lnstru-
menti.

Convicts assigned to the band
a n carefully aeleeted and there
U always a waiting list. The
band practices each day in the
prison auditorium from 9 a.m.
to 11 a.m. and plays at the
prison center at 12:30 p.m
when the men go out to the
shops. It hag become "an In-
stitution within an Institution,"
according; to Arthur Edmunds,
Deputy Prison Keeper.

The honor of playing In the
prison band u & high one and
many of the participants as-
'sume the temperamental atti-
tude of prlma donnas once
they master the instrument to
which they are assigned. Many
have a musical education, while
others start from scrathh, but
all have plenty of time to prac-
tice, which probably accounts
for their proficiency.

Throughout the years there
has been a reasonable turnover
of members of the band due
to paroles and expiration of
terms, but many musicians are
long tenners which helps
avoid sour note* and confusion,
|The prisoners claim they have
the best band In the country

center for selected youthful of-
fenders In the State. The funds
for construction were provided
by the 18S1 Institutional bond
Issue.

The new facility Is designed
to deal with 20 selected boys
at one time, who will be sent
by the juvenile courts through-
out the BUte. They will be ad-
mitted to the center as a con-
dition of the* probation for a
period of approximately four
n»onth». Five evening* a week
the boys get together for guid-
ed talk* and each prescribes a
remedy for wrongdoing to the
others. The practice has re-
sulted In complete cures.

The first center waa estab-
lished at the Lindbergh Wine
In the Bourland Mountains at
Hopewell after the Lindbergh
baby kidnapping In 1932.

How To Burn Homes
Experts reported recently that one-

fifth of all homes destroyed by fire
during the winter months are burned
as a result of faulty heating systems,
that being the case, it would be wise
fqr every homeowner to think about
the causes of fires occurring in heat-
ing systems.

Qa%Jfceaters should be carefully
thecked periodically. They shouM also
be used In ventilated rooms only be-
cause they exhaust the oxygen in the
air. In addition, pipes or tubing used
to carry gas, should n</i be used for
hanging things. Or be subject to the
driving of nails in their vicinity.

All stoves and furnaces should have
at least a foot and a half clearance on

all sides from materials which might
catch fire. It is recommended that
stoves be placed at least four inches
above the floor on legs, concrete or
bricks. In addition, an Insulated metal
base under the stove will protect the
floor.

If you use a gas stove for cooking,
be sure that pots do riot boil over and
put out the flame, while you are out
of the room or unaware of what is hap-
pening. If you will follow these tips,
your home may still burn down, but
it will probably be from some other
reason than a faulty heating system.
And, chandes that your home will
burn down will definitely be reduced.

o r y
which Is not argued by prison
officers and guards whose job It
to to keep order.

TJiere are no string instru-
ments In the band as the pris-
oners enjoy the brass and the
drums for march and popular
music. Repair and replacement
of instruments are financed
from the prison welfare fund
which holds the profits from
the prison store room

Prison officials claim the
music not only facilitates the
movement of prisoners but
lightens the hearts of the long-
termers and breaks the daily
monotony of prison life.

DEFENSE ALERT
New Jersey will hold a state-

wide civil defense exercise next
Tuesday at 3 pjn. but pvdes
trians and motorists will no'
be required to run for shelter

State Civil Defense Director
Thomas B. Dignan expects in
dustries, schools and govern
ment departments, however, tc
take advantage of the test tc
send employees and pupils tc
designated shelter ajeas in or
der to try out defense plans.

Unlike civil defense black
outs and exercises of the past
there will be no element of sur
prise in the teat eonlng up
This Is evidently due to the
lack of great Untlon since the
signing, by President Kennedy
of the nuclear anti-testing
agreement.

In advance, Director Dignan
has announoed the alert signal
will sound promptly at 2 pin.

aircraft, although five airports
serve exclusively water-based
,lrcraft, There are also 31 hell.
»rt»ln lfpw Jersiy.

Pour public airports are
equipped to handle standard,
medium and large-sired air-
craft and are served by sched-
iled airlines. Two provide trunk,
rllne service; the others are j

'eeder airports served by sched- j
iled local service airlines. j

Pomona Airport in Atlantic
City is equipped to handle
xanseontlnental Jets. Newark
Airport also has been In use \
'or Jet. landings.

„ . y PUBLISHING „.

UwreoM V. Campion, rnat tnt A TrtMver

PnbUaned Weakly on Thursday at 7:00 A.U.

30 Green Street DM Kooaevelt Arena*

WwdbAdM. N i. Camret, N. J
U» 4-1111 TtJeiihonu KX 1»MM

Oharle* I . Gregory, Nor 17, 1904 - ' b e e . 10,

»U Mouth* 12 MMsB-OsiiwfiN

BOND ISSUE
Richard J. Hughes

Is hopeful various organizations
opposed to his (750,000,000
bond Issue will "change gears"
and support the movement be-
fore the November 5 general
election when voters will de-
cide the U«ue.

The Governor LJ optimistic
about the outcome of the bond
Issue referendum, claiming It
will be supported by a major-
ity of the electorate. But he
cannot visualize how the
League of Women Voters,
which favor a a State income
tax, and other org»nil»tlyjia
can publicly oppose the bond
Issue whkh Is dajlgnwi to r e
Heve taxpayers of paying tales
or income taxes.

The same signal, a steady three
minute tone, will be repeated
15 minutes later announcing
the end of the test. The public
at large may pursue usual ac-
tivities throughout the test, but
auxiliary and regular pullue
forces will turn out to ensure
a continued movement of traf-
fic.

The d&te of the exercise
marks the first anniversary of
the Cuban crisis. Director Din-
nan staUs the selection of the
date "should serve as an ap-
propriate reminder that we
can't afford to let our vigilance
sag,"

JERSEY JIGSAW |
Seventy-three ttaffic deaths

occurred in New Jersey during | ^
September as compared with 72 j I
n the same month last year.!'

New Jersey has 50,32* j
pupils attending .school half,'
time because of the lack of
proper buildings during the;
1962-63 school year . . . Lands
n agriculture serve as suitable j
watersheds for public and prl-'
vate water supplies, claims the j
State Division of Water Policy
and Supply . . . Shellfish bed* |
in Delaware Bay below the ! |
southwest line are now openj
for the taking of 3-inch oys-
ters by tongs . . . A third em-
ployee of the'State Division of
Motor Vehicles has been sus-
pended for removing driving
records of erring motorist."
from the files . . . The Statr
Division of Fish and Gome
has submitted applications for
five projects under the Federal
Public Works Acceleration Act.

New Jersey's Indian sum-
mers produce bright sunlight
hat run blind drivers to the

flickering of turn signals un-
der certain conditions, Director
Ned J. l*arseklun warns. . . .
New Jers<7 farmers are har
vesting 13.000 acres of sweet
potatoes this year, according
to the State Department of

Agriculture. . The State will
save more than $3,800 on cal-
cium chloride next year under

new contract award. . . .
Major Industries in New Jer-
sey will take part In the state-
wide civil defense exercises on
October 22. . . . The 1963 traf-
fic death total thus far this
year has reached 709 as against
681 up to the same time last

year.
lYooper
aide to Governor Richard J
Hughes, lias been promoted to
the grade of Sergeant. . . . New

AIR POKTS
New Jersey has 75 air ports

which attract Industries need-
Ing air transportation,

. The popular State
Keith R. Kauffman

Jersey's eounty
cost nearly a quarter billion
dollars a year, the New Jersey
Taxpayers A&sodation reports.

Governor Hughes empha-
sises that of the 29 private and

Consttvatluln Commissioner public colleges In New Jersey,
R bRobert A. Itoe aimuunccb. ,oiily 3 are.

The majority of the airports
me designed for land-based

Jersey.
located 111 South
The Tournament

(Continued on Page, 18)

OKOUP OENTKK
A pioneer program to re-

habilitate txwi who «lt In
wrong with the law took a atop
forward this wwk with tiw «B-
jclol dedication by

jRtehard J. Hughes and lnsti-
Jp»»§d l

Complete Brokerage Service

'stocl(S' Commodities • Bonds
Monthly Bulletin Sent On Written Request

T. L Watson & Co.
MONROE A. WEIAMT, KeOdent Fartner

ffUDdtd 183* * - Tel. HI MflftO
MtahM M«W Tock tmi *•»*>#•» >ttea Hicham*

rntwmm NATIONAL BANK Buiowt
(At It* • O m « * l HUWU AMBOK, N. J.

OUR 1964 CHRISTMAS CLUB
IS N O W O P E N !

How would you like to get a good sized check from us just in lime
for your next year's Christmas gifts shopping? You can make tha
happen by starting a 1964 Christmas Club account now. You can'set
your own goal. Then, with weekly deposits, you can make next
Christmas one your loved ones will never forget! Join today at ar.y o!
our three convenient offices.

A CLUB TO FIT EVERY BUDGET...
Members paying $ 1.00 a week for fifty weeks receive $ -50.?•
Members paying % 2.00 a week for fifty weeks receive S 10000
Members paying $ 3.00 a week for fifty weeks receive J 150 00
Members paying I 5.00 * week for fifty weeks receive $ 25000
Members paying $10.00 a week for fifty weeks receive J 50000
Members paying $20.00 a week for fifty weeks receive 51."""*"

Attention '63 CLUB MEMBERS...
Payments will be accepted up to and imlu<l-

ing Monday, October 28th.

Convenient New Banking Houri At All 3 Offices:
T A D D V M«n d»y t h r u ttWV 9 A M l *° 2 3° 1>lM"
L U U t t I pHiky Evening 5 P.M. to 7 P.M.

DRIVE-UP Monday thru Thursday 9 AM, to 5 l'.M.

WINDOW Frid*y 9 AM' *° 7 FM

Three Locations For Your Convent
AVKNKL OFFICE MAIN OFFICE » lSFLI <

<IS Aruul Kt
(« . •< omtmi

MAIN OFFICE
C«m«r tl

Berry Bt. * Moore Atre.

WOODBKUXJE

Member Federal Deposit Iniunnco
-Federal Kwerve t

79
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Consultant Holds
School Library Workshop

COliONIA — Miiis Ann VOM,
.Ibrary consultant, (or tho De-
partment of Education, Library
Scrvlep Bureau, Trenton, 8,'nd
Mrs. Seoton a field representa-
tive were guest speakers at a
library workshop held at School
17.

Amonjr thos,

Referendum OK
Urged by Board
COTJONIA - Public approval!

. p f o , . t | , r purchase of thv> Inmnnl
the workshop werê  8choolSjAVrnU(, p|rPhouse would meniV

" w» "unusually lmge savings of!21 and 22 PTAV
• uests of School

who
17.

wer?
The

dlscusslop revolved
ii round the function of the
school libmry, |»jrw n school II-
Jbrary works aftd the problems
that arise. One of the sugges-
tions Miss VOM made was to
use thr casual approach to ln-

< OMMlNtON BREAKFAST; Shown with T. .lamrs
nulty nf .lersey City ;irf Irft to rijfht. C.rorcr .1. O'Brien,

first vice piTsklent St. Credia's Holy Nnmr Society. Mr.
Tumulty mid Eilunrd Mnhon, prcsldrnt of the

46 Holds 1\ James Tumulty Speaks
ut of HonorAt Communion Breakfast

DMA -A court of honor'
elil by Boy Scout Troop I

niKIII at ',hp Colonia
Honk and Lnddvr

JHHV, Michael Hoydls, Si'.,

ISELIN— T. James Tumulty, eomr a doctor, one must, du
former member of CoiiRress wpll in chemtstry; an iiviri•
and presently assistant emporjreader may be attracted to law
atlnn Counsel for the City nfior the teaching profession.

taxpayers money", the Board
|of Fire Commissioners of Dis-
trict 12 said today.

Public approval thv Board
stated Is being asked on No-
vember 16 a', a special referen-
dum designed to pave the way

BltiK address and
•fi's ivpurt. was by

Murelln, .scoutmaster.
Florence Kortz. com-
of the American U1-

osl 248. Colonia, pre-
the troop with a very
vc knot board. Char-
svntatlon was madn by
Bb, Neighborhood Com-
er. Committeeman-Rob-

Sr,
IV port

gave a troop
Including 360

days since the first of
ar, Keep up the camping

following boys received

i

|lttrr elmlrman nave a;.Jersey City, was guest speaker
dd d the Sunday at H communlon-

breakfast sponsored by St. Ce-
celia's Holy Name Society.

In his talk, he stressed the
importance of trying to recog-
nize as early as possible the
aptitudes of our children.

"The sooner a boy or girl
can decide what profession or
business career appeals to him
most, the sooner he Is able to
concentrate and work toward
his goal," he said.

He encouraged parents to ar-
range for aptitude tesU for the
children. For example, he said,
if they do well in mathema-

Mr. Tumulty's oratorical abil-
ity has won many honors for
him throughout the United
States and Europe. He was a
member of the All American
Debating Team, which toured
the British Lsles In 1939 and
won over 23 debates with Uni-
versities and Colleges In Eng-
land, Scotland, and Wales. He
served in the New Jersey House
of General Assembly from 1944
to 1952. He was elected to Con-
gress Nov. 2, 1954 and served
until January 3, 1957. During
World War II, he served in the
U. E. Army and has received
the Silver Medal of Merit from

nn, 33seph Dzladyk!
Keegan, John Pleska,

Sclurtzki. Second classjthe Catholic Scout Retreat to

neerlng or accounting: to be-

Manuel Coelho, Rob-
butzki, and Richard 8to-:

• First class badges: Jo-
rranova, Timothy Dev-

Merit badges: John
Gary Murello, Mlch-

jrdls, Bob Berger, Jimmy
and Paul Constantlne.

leader bars: Jimmy
, George Young, Eugene

Jack Oterity.
ant patrol leader bars:

[Per&l, Richard stoferga,
nstantlne.

leader presentation:
patrol leader, Michael
assistant senior patrol
Gary Murello; scribe

Iger, uartermaster. Jack
librarian, Paul Con

loydis gave out plaques
eventwys who attended

terest the child in reading. A
look on weather left around
during a thunder storm would
atch a child's attention and
nterest him in the art of read-

Miss Voss suggested that
:me should cater to n child's
ntcrest and never force him
,o read.

Mrs. Sidney Horner and Mrs.
Eugene Behrens, chairman,
were present plus the entire
ibrary staff. The library Is

due to open this month and
kindergarten readings will be
handled by Mrs. Yale Abrams
and Mrs. Robert Brenesal. The
readings proved to be a tre-
mendous sucevss last year and
another fruitful year has been
anticipated.

September.
Refreshments were served by

he Mothers Club committee,
which consisted of the mothers
of the Thunderbolts patrol.
The cake was donated by Mr,
and Mrs Berger in honor of
the birthday of their son, Bob
the birthday of their son, Bob

Each of the (our patrol! dis-
played their hand made patrol
flag and explained their mean-
Ing. With «ret t deliberation
the judges made Up of four
mothers chose the Thunder-
bolts as the best, and presented
them with an award to be
given at their Wednesday night
meeting In the near future.

Hostesses for the Thunderbolt1

patrol were Mrs. John Dully,
Mrs. John Plaska and Mrs
Manuel Coelks.

for his part in the fight against
Communism. A Fordham Uni-
versity graduate, he earned his
M-A.-degree at Seton Hall Uni-
versity and his L.L.B. at John
Marshall Law School.

Rev. John M. Wilus, pastor
thanked the men and their
families for such a large turn-
out.

It was announced that at
the November meeting
presidents of St. Cecelia1!

past
.Holy

Name Society will be honored
Oorge Emery, of Colonia, who
served as president of 3t. Ce-
celia's Holy Name Society for
three terms, will be guegi
speaker,

MISS CAROL DEFINO
ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs,
Michael DeFlno, 407 Seneca
Avenue, Middlesex, announce

tb,$ , ..enjwentyrol. si, .Afk
daughter, Carol, to Richard
Spangler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Spangler, 9
Columbia Avenue, Colonia.
The couple plan to wed in
October of 1964.

Migg DeFlno is a graduate
of Middlesex High School
and is employed by American
Standard Co., Bound Brook.
Mr, Spangler is a graduate
of S t Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy and attended
Newark State College. He is
presently attending Rutgers
University. The Colonia man
Is employed by American Cy-
annmld Co., linden.

School 20 PIO
Plans Events

COLONIA — The first gen
ral meeting of School 20 PTO

was held wi'.h Mrs. John
Moore, president, presiding,

Mrs. Joseph Peters, chairman
of ways and means, reportei
the. children's movie held In
September was a success. Thi
next movie will be held Octo
ber 26th at 1 p. m. A can
party is being planned fo:
November 7 at the offices
the Ellzabethtown Gas Co
Rahway. Tickets are now
available. Mrs. Peters re
quested parents donate ',radln
stamps or door prla?s to hel;
make this event a success.

H. Asdrwbja:

for the Issuance of $42,400 !n
bonds. Of this amount. $39-

i0 would be used to purchnso
building and the land It

icuptea, along with the bal-
ce of $3400 for structural
autlficatlon and other Im-
ovements of a physical na-

ure and norrhal acquisition
at..
In asking for an afflrmatlw

3te In the November 18 bai-
ting the Board Issued the fol-
wing statement:
"We have spent many, many
lonths on the problem, espe-
lally In search of other sua-
ble sites for a flrehouse
'omparnble land, even If
vallable, would cost an estl-
iated $40,000 to this would
iave to be added approxi-

mately twice that, amount for
he construction of a suitable
uilding. It is obvious tha*|
e would be'faced with an ex

)enditure of about threo times
he money for which we can
lurehase the present fire
louse.

"If the voters authorize u.s
to acquire the present flrc-
louse property and building,

all taxpayers in the fire dls-

chairman, needs volunteers
serve at the school library on
afternoon a month from 1 t
3 p. m. The library is NO'
open three days a week. Mr
Andrechyn is planning a tlw
day book fair; date to be ar
nounced later.

There are now 423 fami
memberships in the P.T.O
stated Mrs. Vito Sapienz;
chairman. T h e attenlani
award for Ui first meetlr
was won by Miss Wai;
wrlght's afternoon klnde
garU>n. The room mothe
tea will be held October 23

IBS APPLIANCE MART
QUALITY

makes the Difference
Handcrafted

ALL NEW 1964

COLOR

Ihi 0M P«KK • Model SOU
con te rnpo fwry " L o -
Boy" styling in grained
walnut color or grained
mahogany color. Big

I t in 2 ( 3 5 5 q ' ' n ' r 6 c t a n g u l a r

' » P picture screen.

Genuine
HANDCRAFTED
Chassis

• All connections

HANDWIRED,

HANOSOLDEREO

• NO PRODUCTION

SHORTCUTS

• NO PRINTED

CIRCUITS

Russo-Koc Nuptial Rites
Held Saturday in Iselin

ISELIN — Miss Emily Marie
Koc, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Koc, 88 Pershing Ave-
nue, and Joseph John Russo,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Andrew
Russo, 145 Pleasant Avenue,
were married Saturday at 10
a.m. in St. Cecelia's Catholic
Church. The 'Rev. Francis M.
Qaetano, S.A.C., of Bishop Eus-
tace Preparatory School. Penn-
sauken, Pennsylvania, per-|
formed the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride given In marriage
by her father, wore a floor
length gown of peau de sole
with a SCOOP neckline appllqued
with lace and seed pearls. A
bouffant skirt terminated in a
chapel train. A butterfly veil of
Illusion was attached to a
cr«wn of lace and seed pearls
The bride carried a cascade
bouquet of white roses cen-
tered with an orchid.

Miss Andrea Russo, Iselin,
was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were the Misses Teresa

MRS. JOHN C. BARKASY

at
8 p. m. in the all-purpose room.

Mrs. John Moore introduced
William H'.'rron, principal, who
in turn presented the teach-
ing staff to the parents. The
teachers then returned to their
classrooms to orientate the
parents on the teaching pro-
gram for the current year. Re-!

freshments were served.

trlct would benefit by an un-
usually large savings of money.

And there would be other
dividends accruing to the pub-
lic. For example, if the build-
Ing becomes an asset of the
fire district by virtue of owner-
ihip it could be used to great
advantage for recreation for
both children and adults, for
civic-events, little league activi-
ties, boy and girl scouting

iJ and for cofciiiiifnity su
cial events. If the dlatrlcl
owns the building It could
properly provide adequate faci-
ities of this nature,

"There would be another
factor of considerable com-
munity pride — beautifkation
of the exterior in keeping with
the high residential character
•of the Colonia area. All of us
in Colonia would have some-
thing to be miphty proud of in
terms of community spirit.

"We especially request al
civic-minded residents of Col-
onia to join with us in thi
:>rournm. Each member of the
Commission would bo happy t
discuss the matter at greate:

Barkasy-Lepinsky Rites
Held at St. John Vianney

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
ISELIN — Deborah Barrett,

Russo, Joanne Moyer, both of
Iselin, and Veronica Shanders,
Wllfees-Barre. Pa. Miss Jackie daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
Russo, Iselin, was flower girl, w a r d B& r r e t t . Oak Tree Road,

Rudolph Randazo. Iselin, was w a s h o n o r e d at a party Mon-
best man. Ushers were Prank
Trask, Harry Maurath, and
George Sepanskl, Iselin. Ches-
ter Warakomskl, was ring
bearer.

The couple will be at home
at 393 East Milton Avenue,
Rahway.

Both are Woodbridge High
School graduates. The bride Is
a secretary and the bride-
groom, an expediter at Federal
Pacific Electric Co., Newark.

eighth birthday
. Kar-

Ann Bur-
Cuthbert-

length to any group interested
in our common problem—thi
betterment of Colonia."

T I K Commissioners are JO1

seph Pustena, chairman; Mich
ael Abaray, William K. Cramer,
William Hermsen and Qeral
Seidner.

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
COLONIA — Carol Kotler,

367 Cypress Drive, has again
been awarded a scholarship for
high scholastic rating at
Temple University where she
is a Junior. She has been voted
into "Astron" the Junior Wom-
en's Honor Society and Is also
a member of the Spanish
Honor Society.

Let George Do It
Sailor — Tomorrow evening

I'm going out to East San Dieg'
to see a model home.

Girl Friend — Listen here,
Eddie.
if there is any model to see
home, you let some shlpmati
do it.

Candidates Nigh
Set Tomorrow

TSK1JN — Kenneth H»th-
«*iav, president of the InUA
iVmocratlc r lub, announced
candidates nlRht Will be Ob-
served at a meeting t o m o n W
nigh',. 8:30 ftt the VFW l»H,
highway 27, and a buffet
luncheon honoring Mayor Wi l -
der Zlrpolo and all the Demo-
cratic candidates. All neigh-
bors and flrendR are invited to
attend.

A short business meeting will
precede the buffct and final ar-
rniigpiwnts will be made 1OT
jt.he minimi rllnner-dance, No-
Ivemb.'r 2 at. St. Cecelia1* Hall
'honnrlna Mayor Zirpolo, Com*
ImlUcrman Thomas J. Costello,
jciinrlidate for C o u n c i l m a n ;
iCnmmitbeomen Rplih Barone,
Rnbrrl jacks, and Robert M.
VoRel. candidates for Council-
man - at - large; and Robert
•Smith, candidate for Cotincil-
jinan-at-lnrne. Music will bft
! furnished by Ray DeBrown's
!orchestra nnd a roast beef din-
Jner will be served,
! Tre sroup has announced
the endorsement of the Gover-

nor Richard J Hughes bond
[proposal. fl

I Commit'.eeman Jacks, at the
| last regular meeting, urged

trong support of the issue and
mmedlnte need for aid to to*
tltutions, schools for retarded

children, increased hospital
lervlces, colleges, schools and
roads. He also outlined the ad«

antages for the Township in
gtate aid if the proposal is .ap-
proved and stated that he felt
the method of paying for th«,
bond issue for turnpike toH»
was far more paindess than
oales or personal Income tax. A
questio nand answer period VM
held.

Committeemen Barone and
Costello spoke briefly on the 1«-
sues of the election. Dr. Baron*
Surged support of the library
referendum.

William Lemisak, chairman
' the annual picnic, was com-

mended by Mr. Hathaway for
the success of the event.
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COLONIA-St. John Vianney
'hurch was the setting Satur-
ay morning for the wedding
if Miss Dorothy Ann Lepinsky\
.auRhter of Mr. and Mrs. Felix

Lepinskyy, 55 Dewoy Ave-

,sy, son of Mr. and Mrs, John
'. Barkasy, 994 Wood Avenue

The Rev. Robert John Plocki.
'haplain, Major, United States

Army, performed the double
ing ceremony and celebrated

.he nuptail Mass.
Given in marriage by her

ather, the bride wore a gown
ashioned and made by her

aunt which was of silk psau de
oir> and French Alencon lace

with a 'fitted lace bodice, h a s
pointed sleeves, and a boi'ffint
skirt which extended into a
cathedral length train and was

mbroidered with seed pearls,
irridescent sequins, and lace
appliques. For dancing the
train was caught up into a but-
terfly bustle. Her tiered Illu-
sion veil fell from a petall
crown of peau de sole and
Alencon lace embroidered with
pearls and sequins, and she car-
ried a cascade bouquet of white
noses and stephanotis.

Miss Julia Lepinsky, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Arlene
Kuwalek, Miss Joanne Vesper-
Ino, and Miss Patricia. Wojcik,
cousin of the bride. All attend-
ants wore gowns of pink peau
de sole and carried cascade
bouquets of pink spider mums.

Serving as best man was

Bmcc Thurston. Ushers were
Lou Liotta, Jack Lane, and
Vincent Jasones. cousin of the
bride.

Mrs. Bnrkasy is n graduate
of Woodbridge High School and
is employed bj the New Jersey
Bell Teleph'one Company, Eliz-
abeth. Her husband is a gradu-
ate of Edison High School and
is employed by the Mastapeter
Funeral Home, Roselle Park, as
mi appretice mortician.

After a trip to Canada, the
couple will make their home in
Elizabeth. For traveling the
bride chose a midnight blue
wool dress with matching ac-
cessories and a corsage of gar-
denias.

College Tour Plans
Mmle by B'nai B'rUh
COLONIA — Plans for a tour

of the Rutgers University and
Douglass College will be cUa-^
cussed alt the home o r MrsT
Leo Grossman, 11 Westminster
Road, October 23. Mrs. Gross-
man is the vocational service
irmlrman for B'nal B'rith Wo-
men, Northern New J e r s e y
Council.

The tour will take place, No-
vember 17 and anyone inter-
ested In attending should make
reservations with Mrs. Jules
Bluestone, FU 8-3426, reserva-
tions chairman.

Brushed Pig&
CASUJ

1963 FORD
LEFTOVERS

You Save Enough To Buy A

Good Used Car Besides!

r
ZENITH SUPER GOLD VIDEO « U « 0 TOME«

lor ultra sensitive signal reception, long TV me,

PATENTED COLOR DEMODULATOR CIRCUITRY
i h i "electronic bram" of color TV provides th ,
must accurate hues in color TV.

LOWEST PRICES EVER!
Down Payment - I Yeiirs To Pay!

LITTLE AS $2 .68 WEEKLY
Color

It's Lay-Away Time |

S
LPPLIANCE HART

authorized Zenith TV Halts & Service

6 6 Muiu Si m l , Wotnll»ri4lge

Diamonds
Jewelry
Hi-Fi Sets

GOLDBLATT'S
IN RAHWAY

A Small btiio.lt Will Kottrve
Any Item Until Christmas.

• Watches
• Silverware
• Typewriters

GET BELL MOTORS PRICES
ON THE 1 9 6 4 FORDS!

OTHER DEALERS CLAIM "LOWEST PRICES"
ALL WE ASK IS THAT YOU COME IN AND CHECK OURS

'63 THUNDERBIRD — 2 door
hardtop, power steerluu,
power
brakes . -'3545
FALCON — Cw>vertii>!»
cupe 4 i *
tmnuniealon -

' « K-85 CUTLAflS - 2 door,
stick shllt,
bucket « M U -•2295

Daily Til b l'.M. Friday "I'll »

Phone MJK 4-2(11»

Your Credit Is €oo<l ut Coldblatt's

Pay As little m $2 Weekly!

GdLDBLAtT'S
"Rahway's Oldest Established Jewelers"

84 East Cherry St., Rahway FU 8-1667
* QP|SN FRIDAY "HI, 9 P.M.

•82 FORD- dulnxle XL, 2 door
hardtop, fully t
equipped

"62 FALCON —
Stick »hlft . 1345

•«l fOHD - 4 door H. T., V-8
automatic, | 1 O A r .

B *H „„__ 1 3 9 5
•60 PLYMOUTH-? door WWjou,
standard shift, t
radio & b t

•HO FALCON. 2
.-iUtmlurd bhlft,
rudlu <̂  heutor

door wagon, I

'995
'00 CHEVROLET — Automatic,

4 door Sedan
V. a , V-« ...

(W KA1.CON — 4 door Sedan,
automatic, radio
mid heater

•ao I-'OHD — 4 door
Sedan

'd0 FALCON — Sedan, stick
ahifi, radio
and heater

'58 TOKD - Custom 300,
door, automatic,
radio St heater

,

*895
795
n, stick

•845
i l l 300, 3

'695
•SB FORD — Qalaxle, 2 door

hardtop, autoinutU-, two-
tou«, beauty, ?. S.,
radio ttnd
heater „... „...'895

— TRANSPORTATION CARS FROM $69 -

•51J BUICK
Invliu,
Power

'50 CADILLAC
Conv., 1'ower

'W tiMJUAAi; — BUWmdo; 2
door hardtop, H
full

— 4 door hardtop,

""•1195
'1295

:S« UHKVKOI.ET — Brookwood
Utatlaii WUKUU, 4 door,
power, radio
and neater

'•37 KAMiiLEH

Why do so many people
lilc(thriiKliiil pigskin uppers?
BiTause they need 110 breaking
i n . . . they are soft and flexiblo
from the very first s t e p . . .
do not cut inti) your foot
And thin brushed pigskin
lVilwin features a crepe sole
that adds bouncu and zip
to your a^.'p.
Don't mifcs t(ie
soft comfort of
Ike Hubo by
Pedwin.

A Bargalnl

•695
4 door aedan,

•245
'37 T-BIRD — like

two tops, lull
power
28,000 miles

new,

•2495
•57 FORD - Fulrlane
2 door aedan, suto-
mutlc, R & a.
Like New I

900

•595

MOTORS
, A U T H O R I Z E D

FORD DUIER
931 ST. GEORGt AVE.RAHWAY W 8"6900

SCHWARTZ SHOES
"One of New Jersey's Finest Shoe Storet*

1519 Main Street Rathway, N. Jk
OVKN FKIOAY TIL » VM.

pedwin.
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So They Say.. . .
Printed Herewith are Statements of

<;«ii(IMi»tcN Kor Townnliip Council,

MPIIMMTHIH and CJ. 0 . P .

Storage Tanks Retain Colonia
Scharwath Topic Says Wisni

W O I

p y
W O O I ) B R I D G E O r r , i W 0 O D B R I D O E - J o s e p h
- h n n v u l ] in | , | , q l l M t t o b e ' W U n l e w s k l , 5 t h Ward Counci l

• third .'iird n m n c l l m n n an par t
o( 111.' charged

Republican candidate in Colo-
nlft snld "The people are con

;ss£

city, but In addition, by rea-
son of the purcha»e, the Town-

ship loses $375,00 t year In
taxes which were paid by the
former owner. It In th« same
house where 7 alr-condltlonen
were Installed and which the
Township rented this summer
to house the forelRn personnel
employed by Zlrpoio for his
Project World Wide held in
Iselln.

' "Zirpolo has spent more
money in a shorter period of

i time than any other prior
mayor. We now have a bonded
Indebtedness and: public debt
greater than at any other time
In our history: butt Zirpolo IK-
nores this and continues to
spend money. It evidently Is
coming from the reported

fy Township Treasury.
which money he obviously feel*

.«•«« .•hos.n to ,•«„ in thr- firstmtutlon nmter'iiitito faiig..m

the pwlc , liidiidlne thP AVPe vr W|0t,iOUIBl,, , , . A" > taxpayer, l would like
n-1 section of th<- ward where , , i S a l d A n y s l c p s | t o hw* why this money could
he mikoa his home' . ! . ?.n*'J!" n T e ot. G o ! ? n l a not have been returned to the

i d d e l M y op"
to a symbol number should be

the consent of the
people In the form of tax re-
ductions Is Zirpolo using t

a tax ratable to
the townihlp. He does not seem
to rwllw that outolde of the
hotrendou* affect they would
h a v e , tanks represent the
cheiput and least valuable
atructure that could be built,
and with taxes bated on prop-

erty values they are a poor re-
j — 4vm U* «rt*e. Over and above

thU, Industry usually meana
Jw;i! tmployment. but once the
tahlM are built In Avenel there
wUl be no employment In con-

' tfeetlon with them because

"Most people I canvassed on
he subject would prefer to re-

tain Colonia as It Is. Removal
as a Past Office luting would
also mean Colonia's disappear-
ance from road maps and other
documentation. The people In
Colonia or other sections of the
township should have the right

to q)l! determination". RemovaTJiimlhed and stapped-Jlefore It
of the names of sections does
not necessarily mean you*re-
move sectionalism. We still
have the geographic ward Iden-

operation.

''Now I do not believe my
opponent really wants tanks In
Avenel, but It li his official
position because he Is primar-
ily loyal to Zirpolo not the peo-
ple, and Zirpolo violated a pre-
election assurance that no ad-
ditional tanks would bf built
in the third ward, and lied In
claiming there was an ordi-
nance that could stop them.
Oeorge Yates realize* that

s,' The laws pro-

s that
without Zirpolo he has noth-

p
vide us with these restrictions.
Quoting; the July 14 Sunday
Newark News the mayor thinks
that removing Colonia as
postal Identity will eliminate
sectionalism. I say he Is wrong
and I am against the change."

Wisnlewskl concluded, "Uni-
fication of the township will be
accomplished when we can
mold the township into one big
'Lincoln Center' of activity
through Its cultural endeavors,

for
(57,000,00 and for an old one
amlly house for $22,000.00?

These unwarranted expenses
and purchases and the fact
that the surplus money will
not be returned to the taxpay-
ers are prime reasons why It
Is necessary to have two party
government In Townhall so
that such waste could be ex-

AVENEL PERSON,

happens. The voice of criticism
should be built Into the Coun-
cil so that the public Is swan
of the Issues before they are
enacted,

"It Is Imperative that there
be checks and balances
every administration, and on
November 6th the responsible
tty to see that we create them
Is on the shoulders of each am
every voter in this Township.

th« ila> of the

through Its consolidate ^
MjMJBy-Ja.J>»*Mi«*«MWWiBfiirTiiijj' arid education" pro-

hlm. If elected, George Yates grams, through Its recreation
""^fJl'l!1*^ *? 1** " k / * * ; activates and" outlets' 'and'

through the development of a
more coordinated public trans-
portation system. The last one
is significant because many
Colonia parents complained
that when their children can't
be driven by car theTe is no
direct way to set there by pub-
lic conveyance. When elected I
shall pursue this problem and
will work for all unified cul-

Yates Levels
Charge at Adams
WOODBRIDGE — Formei

rather than
TOter

"But Yates does have a prob-
lem bwause additional storage
tanks are going up in the Rah.

: way Avenue area unless the
area Is re-zoned as Fred Adams
aad I hive repeatedly warned
toe Zirpolo group, and by his
loyalty to them he would stand

4i I t and watch a neighborhood
'deteriorate up to as far u Co-

. tola.
"My opponent Illustrated the

frustration of the position In
which he finds himself by at-
tacking Fred Adams for act-
ing as attorney to Phillips Pe-

troleum Company and at the
'tame time joining with me In
opposition to petroleum stor-
age tanks in residential areas
To George Yates this was hyp-
'ocrlsy _ but only to George
Yates. He does not know, as
most people do, that everyone
is entitled to counsel; nor is he
aware that no one has attacked

nfHTvT i leuenua,1

Adams was today attacked at
a,-. "Political hypocrite who
stands for oil tanks on on
day and opposes them t!
next."

charge was leveled.:
George Yates, Democratic can
dldate for council from thi
Third Ward

Yates charged that appar
ently Adams "suddenly lik
oil tanks when he has a per-
sonal financial stake In the:
bu* opposes them when he has

AT FIRST WARD RALLY: Held In the Reformed Church
hall, School Street, Woodbridge, Tuesday night were the
local and county G.O.P. candidates pictured above. From
left to right: Richard A. Ols«n, assembly candidate;
Richard Helm, at-large candidate; Charles Molnar, at-
large; David T. Miller, Sr,, at-large; Frederick M. Adams,

Mayoralty candidate; Mm. Margaret A. Bland, assembly;
Alan Rockoff, first ward candidate; Thorns* Miller, free-
holder; John P, Hnghes, at-larfe; John Konliu, free-
holder; Clem Scharwarth, third ward candidate and Elbur
Richards, master of ceremonies.

—Mr. and Mn
Kan, 180 Prospect Avenue, art
the proud parents of a son
born October 4 at 8t. Eliza-
beth's Hospital, Elizabeth.

—A baby girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schenk,
207 Prospect Avenue, October 5
at St. Elizabeth's Hospital.

-New parents of A baby glri
are Mr. and Mr». Charles John-
ston. Hiram's Trailer Court.
The birth occurred at the Rah-
way Hospital, October 5.

Final reservations are due
Saturday for the Middlesex
County Exempt Firemen's As-
sociation's banquet to be held
at Whitey's Hall. Perth Amboy,
October 26. Edward Kennedy,
10 E. Green Street. Wood-

, will accept reservations.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Wav-

erraak. and daughter, Diane,
Meinier Street, have returned
home from vacationing in Ma-
diera Beach, Fla., as guests fo
Mr. Wavercsak's mother, Mrs.
iMichael Qasko. The local fam-
ily also enjoyed touring Wash-
ington, D. C., on their way to

-Trie <'Every-M«W*.c:
vaas" for the FH
Ian Church of A'

ates said that the people of
he Third Ward and of Wood-
irldge know where the Zirpolo
dmlhlstrattcm stands. "It
itands for progress evidenced
ly '.he reduction of taxes, the
javlng of roads, the curbing of
unplanned growth, th#crratlcm
if a top notch municipal II-
irary system, elimination of

double sessions in the schools
and the locating of Industry In
.he community.

"These solid accomplish-
ments are a matter of record
and are for
Woodbridge rather than for

personal and selfish gains
of anyone In the Zirpolo ad
ministration.

"This i» a record I am proud
to be running on," Yates con-
cluded.

Worksheet Planned
By Colonia GOP Cluh

COLONIA — Charles Mor-
rison, president of the Colonia
Republican Club, at a board
meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Jacques, in-
troduced the 1963 work sheet
which is being provided by the
Republican slate of candidates
to assist county committee,
poll workers, and all cam-
paigners In presenting

tural. educational and recrea-n0 financial stake and whe:
jtion programs." opposition is politically expe

dlent."
i The Third Ward candidate
was referring to the fact Ad-
ams Is representing Phillips Oil
Corporation in Its attempts to
locate in Carteret.

"This hypocracy 1* monu-
mental," Yates continued. "Bet-
ter than anything that I can
say, this action on the part of
Mr. Adams points directly to
the type of administration he
ran and will run If elected.

"The only thing Mr. Adams
will be consistent about — Is

goals the Frederick

Property Buy
Is Criticized

WOODBRIDGE- Last night
Alan Rockoff, GOP candidate,
asked a group of property own-
ers "how much they would be
willing to spend for a 1 family,
2to story frame dwelling over
SO years old, located next to a
railroad track." Rockoff added,

Adams slate to the electorate.
The topics deal with law en-

orcement, Juvenile decency
Parking Authority, Police Di-
rector, stream control, sanitary
sewers, solid waste disposal,

the petroleum industry because , "Zin\° , j u s t P 8 i d $2
J

2^00O[belng Inconsistent. He would
an O» company made 7n aT f ° r !UCh * l l 0 U s e l0c f f t ed a t m ^ I a r m o r e Crested In per-

S ? ? £ £ n̂  tank". 5!?!S Av.l"Ue; Woodbridge I,onal se.f-gajn than In serving
an oil
Plication build storage tanksg tan
adjacent to a residential area,

~~Sit "ft was ~Zirpoto who broke
his pre-election, promise and
allowed the construction."

Not only Ls this an exhorbltantlthe Interests' of the people of
price to pay for unneeded prop-'Woodbridge."

Barone Lauds
Sanitation Plan

WOODBRIDGE — Elimina-
tion of an Inadequate and ob-
solete Incinerator that was a
major contributor to air pol-
lution and a health hazard was
termed today "a significant ac
compllshment" by CommKtee-
man, Ralph Barone.

Barone. lashing but at critics
people of I of his Sanitation Department

policy, said that the incinera-
tor was not only an air pollu-
ter but it also was so Inade-
quate that the Township had
to maintain a garbage dump
at the same time.

Labeling as "outright lies'
opposition chargei that the
Slate Board «* Health 4avw>|
the use of incinerators, Barone
said thafc "Just the opposite 1B
true." *

"All nyer the State, pro(jres-
sive communities are closing
down their Incinerators and are
turning to landfill programfi
for disposing their garbage,"
Barone continued.

"In fact,** Bdrone said; "when
the Adams' Administration had1

their incinerator, they also had
only a 30% heaKh rating froml

State Board of Health
whereas we received a 100%
health rating from the
Board with our landfill pro-
gram."

Barone also Indicated thai
.he changeover^from a garbage

play lots, neighborhood parks
and playgrounds, industrial
expansion, zoning, urban re-
newal, municipal traffic, side-
walks, curbs and gutters and
road construction.

MARK COLUMBUS DAY
COLONIA — Columbus Day

was commemorated at School
17 last week with the students
of the fifth grade class of Mrs.
Ulnlger presenting two pane!
shows and the life history of
Christopher Columbus 1 n
rhyme,

ump to a landfill operation
Jso has brought numerous ad-
lltlonal benefits to Include:

1. The sayings of $89,000 In
he Sanitation Department
iiidget.
'2. Elimination of the nul-

sanca chore of separating the
arbage.

3. The reclamation of val-
able land
Barone remarked that the

andflll operation is "very
sound" and despite attempts at
political deception by his op-
ponents, '.he program is of
great value to the residents
if our community."

Fashion Show Plans
Made by Auxiliary

COLONIA — Mrs. Dave
Hasse, chairman of a fashion
•how, October 28, s;3O p. m. at
School 17, sponsored by thfe
Ladles" Auxiliary of the Little
M o w s League of Colonia, an-
nounced fashions and acces
sories wll be featured.

Serving on the committee
are Mrs. Denald Oaib, tickets;
Mrs. Andrew Murello and Mrs,
.James, Duggan, refreshments
Mrs. Robert Jones and Mrs.
Adolph Magnola, publicity, and
Mrs. Pete Bennett, door prizes

Models include Mrs. John
Solvlk, Mrs. Stanley Btcllmach
jMrs. Ellsio Machado, Mrs,
Richard Thompson, Mrs. Dan-
iel DeCicco, Mrs. Howart
MacDonough, Mrs. Phillip Scls-
clone, Mrs. Robert Jones, am
Mrs. Carl Lambert.

Mortensen Hits
GOP Leadership
WOODBRIDOE — A cam-

paign characterized by "lack-
lustre leadership and mislead-
ing statements" was attached
to the local Republican Party
ifforts by First Ward Commit-
teeman, Harold Mortensen.

Mortensen charged that not
only were local opposition can-
didates'blatantly distorting the
truth, but worse, they have
shown no Internal leadership
and have presented to the pub>
,ic — "No constructive plans,
programs or policies" which
they would Initiate if elected,

"How can we expect con-
structive government from the
opposition," asked Mortensen,
'when they can't even exert
leadership?"

On the one hand the First
Ward Republican candidate
says he is for capable profes-
sionals heading the depart-
ments, but on the other hand,
other Republican candidates
criticize this Administration's
bringing professional talent in-
to municipal government."

"My opponent has accused
us of hiring people because of
political attachment, however,
where are these attachments
with our professional people
from Connecticut, South Plain-
field or other parts of the
state?" asked Mortensen.
• Elaborating, Mortensen said

that the Township could not
get any more professional tal-
|ent than bringing in a Business
Administrator from New Hav-
en, Conn,, one of the most pro-
gressive communities
country; or an Engineer from
South Plainfleld, who is recog-
nized as an outstanding lndi-
viduual In his field; or a Police
Director from.the State Pollen
with years of experience; or a

d ith

by WUlard M
ard Menke, will
vember 17. CinvuMIi, are
gently needed. P e n * » ""
e«ted may 'contact th i ehair. ,| j
m a n . . <•

- A Women's Retrwti*ill i.» >
held at the local Prertytnin
church on October Jfc N"
Lfinalr Hill and *h | •
ert Bonham will be

-The dolden Cirell I .
the local Preabyterlail *Chi;-c!i
hall today at 1 PJH,

- a t . Andrew'*'
Columbus, Council SOWtfn^ts
today at 8:30 p.m.
hall.

—Pride of New Jw-~» -
ell, Sons and Daughter* of Mb.
erty, meet tomorrow til.t P.m.
at School 4. 7;,

—The Bar Mltevajl qt Den-
nis Herman, son of jltr. and
Mrs. Murray HennMVTrill be
held Saturday at Oottplgatlon
B'nal Jacob. He VJQ PffU part
In Friday 'services at
and Saturday at 8:10
bl Philip Brand wffl
and will be assisted "
Meyer Trachtenhpri^ 1
choir, under tlu tftnjfljlonf
Morton Oinlger, * t B - i p o ^
slst. The conirregatJop1 I s '
vlted to attend.

— The Woodbridg* -
Mothers meet MondayHii-

y
Sanitation Superintendent with
22 years of business experience
in the field.

"These are top flight people,"
continued Mortensen, "and
they certainly were not selected
because of loyalty to any one
individual but rather because
|of ability."

In conclusion, Mortensen
said '-hat the Republicans are
talking about the need for two-
party government "but a party
must earn the right to govern.1'

fftT, UlS RppiihllrJ.ni
have clearly demonstrated

home of Mrs.
Martin

bridge, at 8::
-Tuesday th» Jun

man's Club of
at 8:15 p.m. at the
aid squad building.
from the Iselln 4H
address the meeting.

have cleary
that they have not earned thlslcan perform.
right."

-Wednesday the Third
Sixth District
ganlzatlon meeta at 8:15
at Fitzgerald's.

Never ptomlse fflore^han

—PubiliUi Syiu

NOW OPEN R&S SHOES
DISCOUNT CENTER

"SHOES FOR THE ENTIBE FAMILr1

Dress Sboei - Work 8 h « * . Play StyMi
Sneakers - Made In VMA. '•

SAVE 50 To 7 0 ^
1250 ST. GEORGE AVE. AVEN1
DAILY 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 9

METQIED Gl PAY BOOST
_The new military - pay law
provides increases In pay for

'• retired members of tlw armed
services, as well as for those
on active duty. Thi> provision I
In' the military pay bill provld- I
n-tot-un automatic boost tail

^retirement pay whenever the1'
consumer price Index rlsej
more than 3 per cent In a year
The Increase will be the same
a» the (Increase In the index

"around the corner or

around the world"

StttflfltU

105 Lake Ave., Colonia

F t 1-1410

SAVE
WORTH 52,40,
LADIES' & MEIN'S (Plain-No Furs)

60* COATS
Iti'ini must b< brought

In »Hh thU td . . .

otherwise r»gul»r prlcm

wll! prtvill.

RldULAIlLY TO II.B9 . . , MortJT U B u e ' i
funous CTOTOM-CARJt CLIANINO AND
FINISHING! da*« to much to r n l U l l M tbt
origins], new-bought-look to jour co»t.

$129
with Adi

SAVE 4 9
TROUSERS
SKIRTS — 289

• PUSCRIPTIOKS
• cms
• A M SyPPUES
• 6REETOK CARDS
PUBLIX
PHARMACY

KBUULAHI.Y TO KUu CAl'H . . - TUI« It- « o w y URu»'« ?AM«U« CU8TCH.MMRB

CUSA.MNU AND PINUH1NO - - - «o illHerent, u iup«riorl DUco»«r thl» wonderful

fai-i for yourself wlitle payluf l»r l e u t h m ;ou would lor ordln»iy cleuiin*. BUT,

KDMKMUER, IN oaOKK TO QUALITY FOR THIS SPECIAL LOW PHIOB — ITIM8

MUST BK BROUGHT IN WITH THIS AD I

SAVE $1.01
- RAINCOATS -

HKUULAHI.V TO 13.30 - -
V,,ur K»lnco»( CL«ANW>
A N 1 , MADE WAT Kit
RXRHl,UU*T bv Mar e y $2.29

SAVE 30c
- SWEATERS -

RBQULAKLT TO 79c- . Uonj
UHu« CUSTOM OLIANma will
w i v e orljln*! mTtneii Mid
t u n color. ONLY . - . . - .

with nit

• OHer Expire* October I6th

108 Main Street
Woodbridge

For the convenience
. , , . r y _ . . . — . , . . , , ^ , . , . . — . . . . . • • . , . •

of our many friends in Middlesex County;
Announcement was made today by W, Emlen Roosevelt, President of the

First Bank and Trust Company of the bank's appointment as an Official Ticket
and Information Center for the New York World's Fair, 1964-1965, which i»
scheduled to open on April 22,1064. „ »

The First Bank and Truest CJonipany has offices located In Perth Amboy,
Fords and Avenel-Colonia and Admission tickets purchased at any office of
t^e bank will be sold at a discount under gate prices at th? fair, until early
next yew! Regular adult admission tickets which sell at the lair for U will

, be available at $1.35 each while children's ticket? selling at $1 win be avail'
able at $.68 each for children from % to 12 years of age, '

More than lcrpavllioriB reprwm&g 37 fo^ j^couat r l t s , scoiv of United
States tadustrtes, two dozen states and the Federal Government wfll roaM "their
public bow bathed in the suffused glow of many-cfolared lighting and the flick-
er of fountains and fireworks. All pavilions will offer samples of national pro-
duction, cultural activities and entertainment. Many will have restaurants serv-
ing the national culsme.
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USINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRMS!

MxMiei -J- Cera * TOe Draperies

PORTABLE
TVPRWHITFRS

$5950
onrsr, MArMiNFJ

$3950

IBRIDGE
MacMies

r A w , WondhrMm

Neatiig

ICATIN6
I0NING

n

illation*

EDWARD SWMUCK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
Including Mosaic tiles

S n Jc*» and
Regain tt AS Kllldf

M Mary ATCHIM, Fords

VA.IW7 * - « « » •

-aLei

Decorators
»! Main SL, Woodbrldr*

Call ME 4-6410

CUSTOM-MADE

DRAPERIES
• Commercial

• Industrial
• Residential

PHmfciU ft Heatlig

U«Mr Stares

EleetriclM

I Ml

«'.«

tAMWG a

f«a tnai D
kt

IHM4.M.

HEATING
PROBLEM?

L«t us lolve your
heating problem from
jervice to complete
heating installation*.

4-1*0

AVENEL
(OtiMlM.

WAY
•- WINTER

FALL
NOW

EFFECT

tree ftttmate
HI 2-5599

V

IXATK8T BOOKS

LOVBLY GIFTS

RAHWAY
B«k4Gift

Shop
i H. Cherry Street,

i u h i w
Mtt»

BIS

Holes
ins Covered

Covered

\1 THK

MING KIT
I;. Cberty Street

'RAHWAY

fl&U ADVANTAGE Or OTO

LOW glTMMBE PRICE* OH

I1H Yonr Co»l Bin With
UUfh Premium Anthracite

NUT OR o i 9 5
STOVE 2 1 8 J >

PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

20-so

18 5 0

Premium 00
Nttlonil

Blind
M-SPW

Benin aft
HI IfakM rf

Borneo

For Fait Service
Just Grre C« a OaH

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Coil Sixties

OLD COINS
WANTED!

WOODBRIDGE
COIN SHOP

Colnt—Boufht
Sold . Traded

Numismatic SupplU*
42 Main St, Woodbrldie

Phont I1I-91U
Open Mondij thru Snuraiy

1« A.M. • 2 P.M. & « - 8;]<J P.M,

LOUIS W. AMACZ1
Electrical Contractor

Residential Wiring

FMCM

CARTERET
FENCE CO.
Industrial

^ Residential
i( Swimming

Pool Enclosure*
Financial Amnfed

Foreigi Can

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

TRAINED
MECHANIC

Telephone HCreory 4-ISM

WOODBRIBfiE
Liqiir Stan, lie.

WE DHiVERl

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wlnea
Been and U^non

574 AMBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

MasM Cntraetfr

SpMtalUai b
Brick, Stone, Concrete,

Cement Work —

SIDEWALKS
and PATIOS

from 55c Sq. Foot

AIX TYPES Of BETAIBS

FCJ1-9306
COLONU

- Mtvlig &

U r n "WEAL WAf
Phont FP 8-1914

AOENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

UM 8t. Georre Ave, Ai
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVUU

l l tau l tnski: m mm

Imported Auto
SALES ail SERVICE

S t George A?enw
AVENEL

(MMC Ctortrluf)
Dally »*• AJt to >:»• Ml .

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Fueral Horn

GOSSELIN
Funeral Home
Air Conditioned

Parkin*
on

Premises

CAUL Ft] 1-5858
FU 1-5859

CorMf Mew DOTH MA.

ft Wood it*.

Colonia, N. J. .

Hue Inproveneit -

Wooden Windows
and

Doors Installed
Alterations Made

ILAMI BROS.

LOOKING TO

TANKLESS
HEATERS
CLEANED

Kitchen Faoctta Replaced

$20 if

SMITH
PLUMBING A HEATING

REPAIRS
18( Remien Ate., Atenel

ME tun

Real

fro
Estate

MIS]

Editor's Letters !
(Continued from Bdlt Pag*1

East Unit
Perth Amboy OongrejaMon
of Jehovah's Wltnwwi,
52 Madison Avenue.
Avenel. New Jersey

October 6. 1»83,

' Miter, Independent-Leader:
Our recent assembly at the

ISprlngflpld High School was a
fltw Miocess The members of
the Perth Amboy comrreftation
asked me to express in WTitln?
their thanks to you and youri
stsfT for your cooperation hi

-: CLASSIFIED :-
RATES - INFORMATION

|1 W fw It
4« each additional mart
ParabW ID

for ada
1« A M fw the
publication

TIM..

MOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADS TAKEN OVER
MUST BF. RENT IN.

Telephone l - l l l l

LOST AND FOUND

thertnn

Tlmex watch,
band. In or

the news of th» * a-LOST -
m n K silver stretch .... ._

. .... ) n ground Columbus School, Car-General tires, R A H '«
Having rntli* f.imllM j o - ^ „ M m !<,„, ftfter , • « H «

AUTOS FOR 8ALE

WAOON 'S« ,
low mileage,

£VERY PRICE

for part, of 3 days c e r - ^ « " « 1""»- 1 0 . 1 7 . ! L ™^!l r J!2^-»H«
itnlnly shows that there can be, — t MISC. POR 8ALE •
lunitv In mankind today. LO6T — Bank Book #13452. ~ —
! Wr look forward t« 8 timf Return fx> Arrow Savings and WHIRLPOOL automatic « M v
iwhen pfuce and unity will pre- Loan Association, 120 So. Or-!", good condition: RCA On ho.

"Service
With*
Smile"

ED FREY
(Fnrmrfl* Wltb Chirlt; rut)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

887 BarreD Arena*
Woodbridcc. N. J.

Just Dial

MEicury
4-1738

Bectric
Sewer

GAS HEAT

MM LOCATION
TRADE YOUR HOUSE

Leave Everjthlni T» Oi

SO Yean «l Know D n
»wl experience In

Residential Home Sale*
McBbn

Mnltlplt LUUni atrrtc*

Stem & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

I vail among all peoples here on arwe Avenue, Newark, N. J. ^
!earth under the Kingdom of 10'I'1

poruble corfl
l « d condition; Phono.

Presiding Minister

130 Jeffery Rd,
Colonla. N. J

0 rniAiR mut WANTED •

WOMAN WANTED to , help THREE BBDROOM houst
clesrnl:

I S T A N T N O WOMAN?

WANTED TO BOT

Oct. 10, 1963 with general houseclesrnlnij
Editor, Five hours, 8 A.M. to 2 P.M on
Independent-Leader: Saturday*. O»U MI 4-2337 af-

Conslsteney, thy name Is notiter 5:00 p.m. 10/17)
Woodbridge!!!

All the civic leaders in
;cent years have expressed a de

Carteret — WoodbrWgf WR!
PreferaWr CarterH. With m .
we. Oall m 3-5MS.

10/17*

,2369

- Roofiig ft Siiiig -

T. R. STEVENS
Baonni and Ulan Meui Wort

685 ST GEORCIE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repaln

ot ail

Tjpea

Ur-Condltiotiliii
Warm Air Beat

thioil tjwum
Motor Gnirti

POI nca CSTMITKI
MS 4-2145

sire to eliminate sectionalism
[in our townshtp. With this. I
»m m complete accord.

The image to the out of
(owner +ml many small mu- 2103
nidpslif l^ rather than the -—
!7th largest in the 8t»te at.9
N. J.! ' I ~

And now a second High,Mfn w:

School is to be built. What ls1SBfr l n

It to be called???

own transportation. Call 548-
10/17

CLEAN1NQ WOMAN WANT-
only Call KI 1-

mSTBTJOTlON

BAftN 1170 A WTK MID # _
jmi Kf It »nd OT«. you

bc>ry «qulpm«X apti
ch&nlc ln Mtthmy «n<1
onf of Ajnprtr»'n fmrtfst 1

in in in/11 ( l u M r ! ' * No P"""

—~ " " ,\**tn on bulldnfrrt, frtnt*
MALE HELP WANTED • K"11'™- »if-prop*iied icraiwr

other m«n-jlw!l #qulpmfn'

w R Id hfnvv pquipniPni la NOT > r ,r
to •pondfnrt «-hool It » ?ov»nin»

iHIOH SCHOOL!!!!! The « » » - | M t r I i t e industries, Inc., c/Oiupon md.mtion. n, t i,,;; „,•,
ibility of a third high school P n ( l ) n f , i r , e n (-jpnprai Deliv- n o w o n hl<ih P*r &n(1

posj c 0
to be determined!! That to be; PPrth Ambov N J <At-

• I • iu /"v\T A i m UT/T.U

called the COLONIA HIGH K l l t i o n ; j j ,
SCHOOL!! Come on. now! We'3 8 3 1

have a Woodbrldge H i g h ! '

PT8 < n l L n T t l *d*™"'
Jr . H I 2 - 721. c 0 urn n«w«p«p«r

10/17*|

jSchool Very good!! Now let usiBULLDOZER — Motor Grader
the|anl rubber-tired scraper traln-have NAME8 for all

schools, particularly the
schools yet to open.

NURSERY SCHOOL •

Heiry Jaisei ft S N
• Tinning Mid

Sheet Metal Wnfc

i . Metal Cdttnt

Work

Misic listnttiii

Aceardion Instruction

Modem
International

Classical
Course*
Taofht

Beginners and
Advanced
Stadeott

No Accordion
To Buy

Instruction In
Tour Home

Water Heaters
Plumbings Heating

INSTALLED

MAINTAINED

REPAIRED

U 8-5766
JOS. P. RODGERS

1M aatt anuM, Uetta '

588 Aldco Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

TelephoH MEreun

Rig Cteaiiig

Priitiig

Ballard's
CARPET SERVICE

• Custom Plant Cleaning
or Cleaned In Your Home

• Free Pick-W A Deliver*

• Repairing & Installation

• Satisfaction Guaranteed
Or Money Back

LI 8-1928

BEWAREN NURSERY AND
See'our^^advertisement w i - KNDERGARTEN 8 C H 0 0 I ,

der INSTRUCTIONS entitled'Qualifled teachers. S n a c k

REAL ESTATE
fOESALE

colored patio, garage, corner
lot. Pull basement. Oil steam
heat. Beautifully landscaped
$18,500. Call ME 4-0054, eve-
nings,

We have a wide choice of "£*"> *17« » *«*•"
lames to choose from. Prwi-
lents, governors, senators, con-
Kssen, civic leaders, terwer
jrincipals, present principals,
former teachers, present teach-
ers, etc. But please . . . A
NAME!!! Not a section or a
neighborhood or a street.

Why not honor someone liv-
ing by naming a school for
them. A teacher with many de-
voted years of service, etc. Al-
low this person to enjoy the
honor. The dead can hardly

ppreclateH!!!
LET'S START BETNQ ONE

TOWN!!
' PHILIP M. PECK

114 Oreen Street

Woodbrldge, N. J.
October 10, 1963

Editor,
The Independent Leader:

In a recent letter, Mr. Arthur
Mazur expressed concern over
events at a meeting of the
Woodbridge 8chool 11 PTA,
during the course of which
Harold Mortenson, the First

10/n
transportation, hot lunches ME
4-3617. M/MO H

SERVICES

iMRS. CURTI8 — READINGS
Woodbridjje-Residential, Colo-1 AND ADVICE on all p r i -
nted, 3 bedrooms, living room.ilems of life. Open 9 to 9 No
beamed ceiling, fire place, kit-j appointment necessary. 196
chen, reception hall. Sun porch,;New Brunswick Ave.. Perth Am-

boy, HI 2-9891. 10/17-11 "•

IF YOUR DRINKINQ has be-
come a problem Alcoholic*

10/17 11/7 Anonymous can help you Call
IBI 2-1515 or write P. 0. Box
i253 Woodbridge. ' 8/1-10 31'

PTA Announces ,, ,, _..
t Jehovah » Witneim

Ne\V Officers Baptize 31 Minister*
I byMENLO PARK TERRACE—

The PTA of School 19, Menlojnew miryters were
Park Terrace, announces the!-Je h°™l» Witnesses at .he
following officers and execu-isemi-annual Bible convention
tire board members for tliejheld in Springfield recently
1963-64 school year. President,! Each new minister will at-
Mrs, Charles Jeffrey; 1st viwltpnd five meetings ea<~h .̂•••t
pres., Mrs. Richard Powell; 2nd'at his local Kingdom Hull
vice Pres., Mrs. Iantho Baki-r; Inhere he will receive mnr.p-
recording secretary, Mrs. Gil- jterial training under the suix

Ward representative to the
Township Committee, ex-
plained a proposed land trans-
fer plan, which will facilitate
expansion of playground facil-
ities at this school.

Mr. Mazur suggested that
Mr Mortenson's current can-
didacy for reelection made it

vision of the presidine minis-
ter. The Kingdom Hall in this

ber*. Bates; corresponding sec-
retary. Mrs. John Lofstrom;
treasurer, Mrs. Morris Colom-
brita; proKram, Mr. John Lof-w i n s t r e c t P e r t n A

strom; budget & finance, Mrs.|Jam( ,s p M u r p n 5 V

a r e a

I
a t 255

I w i n s t r e c t P e r t n A m b o y , w;th

Morris Colombrita; health &
safety. Mrs. Richard Powell;;
high school Service. Mrs. Sylvia

to present

HANK PLOSKON
CALL TODAY

KI 5-0003
Preferably After tM P.M.

KI 1-6857

« A.M. te S r.

luported Foods

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Kahway Avenue

WuoJbrldce

(Ovi>. Whin t'liuicb)

• SALADS at Tbeir Best

• UUDA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 8 AM. to 9 PJ1

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Wednesday All Da»

fan the

CLASSIFIED

ADS

BRING

RESULTS

Full Une ot ItalUn
and Greek Specialties

Prime Meat Market
Italian Pastries

Cannoll-Stoglatelle
EW. Fresh Dally

ITALIAN FOOD STORE
Z14 8mlth St., Perth Amboj

HI 2-1381 - Free Deliver;

Jewelers

EDDY'S MUSIC CENTER
OF AVENEL

383 Avenel Street, Avenel
(OK St. Gwtgt Avenue)

PRIVATE LESSONS
At Our Studio

Acturiiuu - (jullar
1*14110 • Drumi - Sax

ME 6-2711
Muilcal luitrumroU ft

Aciessorifi
Ua All Inftruncnti

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

Photo-Offset
and

Letterpress
Printing

T O M GARAGE
J. F Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcarr 4-3540

Wt'tt Specialist In

• BKAB WHEEL ALIGN^

MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE 8EBV1CE

improper for him
I the plan at this tirr
^disagree.
j When a public official
: fides to seek reelection, It
1 should certainly not be neces-
sary for him to thenceforth
delegates his duties to others,
so that his actions will not be
construed w poltically moti-
vated. Nor Is it necessarily axi-
omatic that every step taken
by an incumbent candidate

Boerer; hospitality, Mrs. Albert ,. . , „ . .
Anaya, co-chairman Mrs. J o h n l * 0 " * ^ s a l d

Shoffner; legislation and edu-.p h y ' . No*'.

i minister.
"Each one has given Uiu es-

sential step a great deal of
f. Mu:-

as a
cation, Mrs. Sylvia Boerer; j
magazines and publications,
Mrs. Bernard Leisten; member-
ship, Mrs Sam D"Arcangelo;

Christian, they will aid thf
congregation in carrying "lit
the great commission given by
Jesus to all of his dedicated
followers: 'do therefore aridparent and family life, Mrs.- .,

William 8chiUinK, publicity, make disciples of people 0! an
Mrs. Qllbert Ba>s; library andjthe nationi, Uptillng thai) .

press, Mrs. Leo Lyiwtt;

Juke Boxes

ALL WOKK

FUIXY GlIARANTKED!
FL 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S

HA)1 WAV

Learn To Play The

PIANO 0R6AH
ACCORDION

FrWatt buirucUoni bjr
Qualified Teacheti

B««uuitr» and Advanced
Student* Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
AutbortMd

Salr» & Service
CONN ORGANS

KJMBALL P1ANO8

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

VVoodWtdit
Ms lUbwa; ATCDW

OMW IIAILI IM-t •- M « 1*4

No Job Too
or Too Small

CALL TODAY

ME 4-1111 - 2 - 3
FREE ESTIMATES

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

16 20 Green Street J

Woodbridg*

Having A Party?

RENT A
JUKE BOX

Coin Operated Music

AUTOMATIC UAA1KS
AND FOOL TABLES

G. M. AMUSEMENT CO.
II Grove Ave,, Wuodbridce

ME 4-0827
HKKHKKT A. UltlSLH, Pluli.

You
Can
Advertise
For
As
Little
As
*160
Per
Week
Interested?
Call
M Ulll
Today

•For" l < ' i

Information

j must be questioned
iand debated politically by the
I opposition.

It is the duty of &;i elected
administrator to serve his con-
stituents, unconditionally, from
his inauguration until his term
ends. Harold Mortenson has
conscientiously fulfilled this
obligation since he took office,
with a minimum amount ofj
fanfare and a maximum |
amount of Intelligent judg.
meat.'

He is tlWoufchly CBnverilfirit
with the details of the property
exchange and, In presenting
he proposal to the members
)f the School 11 PTA, Mr Mor-
enson was correctly and effi-

ciently fimetintng as their mu-
nicipal representative.

Sincerely,
> HARRIET L. KAPLAN

Capitol Dome
(Continued from edit Page)

of Pilh at Bewlde Park re-
POrti Mttvity in the Fall baas
phue 1* on the lncreast-
The New Jersey R«al Estate

lMlon ha« adopted «
new rule* governing the «;-

* of retl ««tate brokers
and ttloonen

ways to our fears.
—Lo Rochefoucauld

CAPERS
Mo one can safeguard your

health u well u you can «nd
incklenUlly, no one can de-
stroy it ao utterly either, claim*
th» Medical Society of New

rtip-outa by contract

From the «tart, make your wedding
sloo of long-remembered good tatte and <^
tlnctloa Invitations set the tone of formal par-
tectlon. Choose your own paper and atyltog
from our complete selections. Oenattft w *
any problems.

I

"Quality... Worthy of to Oecmbn"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader BuUdtnf)

20 Green Street, Woodbridge

wome thiji year than ever be-
lart, «Ui«u (lu K«w

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1

reading service: Mrs. John teaching them'."
Lofstrom; recreation. Mrs Nic- 19, 20»
hola,s Glanaras; room repre-! — 1
senttitlve, Mrs J. Bukevic* and1 We promise according to nor
Mrs. Henry Wiecerczak; PTA;hope«. and perform according •,+
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jernbership
Va Listed

Deborah

Thunday, October 17, 10ftS
PAOE SEVENTEEN

I M ) S

_,,", Mid

_ A fashion show
thn latest elections'

ll
 Bnd sportswear lor

children hlgh-
l I,"P "recent meeting of

Chapter of Di-b-
thc Elks Hall, Me-

'jvrrs. Harry Wands;
was the Beeline dem-j

"!'°iu,iHiftl paid-up mem
,.. . , t o a will be held in No-
• . A musical comedy

\viltten and directed by
member, Mrs, M.

,„,,„„. will be presented at!
November meeting.
, Murray Belfor has been
,!rt chairman and Mr». H.
rn(rl(l co-chairman, o(

, ,nn'ual dinner-dance
dulcet for April.

Ml, Benjamin Sunshine,
"„,„„,, of raffles, requests
Mlli,, rs in return all used and
.,.,,,, 'raffle books.

ivport on admissions to
u l i Hospital, Browns

Ills, was
be

p
was Riven by past presl-

of parkway Chapter, Mrs
|n sinbodK-n.

,vs and means vice presl-
Mis. Tony Quagllarlello

l ( , s members and friends
]]U, to Join the Parkwaj
,>iT on October 26 for a
l 0 evening tflth the Barry
••s nnd Shelley Berman tt

i.ut Mrs. Meyer Friedman
i-nri97, for reservation!!.
nimmagp sale to planner

\nvember with Mrs. Pete
JM.1V as chairman and Mrs

Miblnskl. co-chairman.
is now in progre."

t oll continue through Oc
:• id. Any members wish
cmnlsters are asked t

f m ' Mrs. Jerry Solomon oi
imrd Roff.
I'icliandlsf and paper

|x! are now being displayed
:: mci'tinss. The monthly
,! meeting will be held

Mrs. Victor Ollckman, 11
. Road, Fordi, on Octo-

• ::i at 8:30 p. m.

MISS c.Krmtvni. A. MORAM

TO WII) IN I)i:< KMBKR:
Mr. anrt Mrs. Thomas K,
Moran of 701 Willow Street,
Watfrhury, Conn., announce
the Midmcmcnt of their
dauthtfr, (irrtrudr Anne, to
Ralph E. Giles, ion of Mrs.
Edson R. GIIM of K02 Wood-
brldKc Avenue, Avenel, and
the late Mr. Giles.

Mlsn Moran li a graduate
of Sacred Heart High School,
Waterbury. Conn., and a
graduate of Fordham Hospi-
tal School of Nursing, New
York.

Her fiance graduated from
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, and received a Bach-
elor pt Science Degree cum
laude from Fordham Univer-
sity College of Pharmacy, He
li working for his doctorate
In Pharmacology at the I'ni-
versltjf of Minnesota Mriiical
School,-A December wedding
li planned.

Church School
Staff To Meet

FORDS—The Church School
lad of WesK-y Methodist!,
'lunch meets tonight Ht

Yelnr.k in fellowship Hull
Mmreh school la brine held
'iich Sun/lay, despite '..tin fire :

Adult class, however, has teen'
cmporftrlly suspended.

Major Ralph Walters will
ilve the sermon entitled "Spir-
itual Poverty" this Sunday In
nhservancs of Laymen's Day.
Mrs, Carolyn Beelc will be in
charae of tlir nursery for small
.children during the worship
hour.

Methodist Youth Fellowship
meets Sunday night from 6 to
8 p. m.

The official board will meet
Monday night, Oc'ober 2l, a

Mrs. Robert Van
will be hostess to the Naomi
Circle of the Women's Society
of Christian Service at her
home Tuenday, October* 22, at
8 o'clock.

School Collects
Used Clothing

FORDS — Mrs. Lillian R
Aaroe, principal of School 14
announced that the school is
once again Joining in the an-
nual nationwide Bundle Days
Clothlnu Collection program of
Have the Children Federation,
the International non-profit,
non-sectarian organization that

Awards Given
By Cub Pack

FORDS — Awards were pre-
ted to the following cub*
Pack 54 at the September

r-k night:
(tordon Mossburu. A!t*>rt 01-

oino, Robert White. 2 yvar ser-
vice star: Michael Edwin, three
year service star; Jay Robin-i

|son, 1 year service star and
Id and silver arrows; Craig
nhmin, 1 >var service star

nd ROld arrow.
Also Alan dersten, Dennis!
enry, 1 year service star;!
Her Newell, wolf badge; Jo-
ph Aldlero, gold and silver

rrows.
New cubs Inducted Into Pack

were Richard Qloitio, Ken-
eth Sharpen, William Mc-
Jrann, Richard J. Coyle, Ray-
mnd Majcwskt and John

Vhite.

ART SHOW WINNFRS- At the flfth annual art show, sponsored by the Woman's Chib
of Fordi Sunday afternoon, are left to right: frrnadettt Uvege,, first place adult amateur
dUion- Charle* Waterhouse, Instructor, Newark School of Fine and Industrial Art. one
of the judges; Jo McDonald, also first place adult amateur division; and Mrs. Thomas
James Williams, Sixth District art chairman, another Judge. Missing from the picture
is Lois Warren, winner In the children'* division.

Club Art Show Success;
Many Winners Announced

A Discusses
Report Card

K'>RD3 — Introduction of
then, and discussion con-
ning refort card* hlghllgrt-
tlio reirular meeting of the

Junior High School PTA
at the school, Panning St.

i\-a. Murray Splvack, presl-
introduced each member

the executive board and
ninittees and requested any.

wishing to terre on a ootn-
Ittee to submit their name to

Kulschinsky Reports
On Fires in Fords

FORDS—Fire Chief Rudolph
IKulschlnskv of the Fords Fire
Department reported that the
company answered 17 calls
during the month of Septem-
ber. Included were 2 brash
fires, 5 false alarms, 6 special
calls, one house fire, one tav-
ern, one dump fire and one
special drill.

With the i m n w e in Mu\
alarms, Chief Kulschimky
[stated that anyone
turning in a false alarm wll

i b« prosecuted to the full ex-
tent of the law.

Fire drills were conducted In
al! of the area schools during.
Fire Prevention Week.

RUMMAGE SALE
FORDS— The rummage sale

sponsored by the Parkway Jew
lsh Center Slsttihood today
and tomorrow Is being heli
at 90 Main Street, Woodbrldg
instead of 75 Main Street, u
previously announced. Included

has been serving children
around the world for the past
30 years.

Students, teachers, parents
nd friends are being asked to
mpty their closets, bureau
rawers and attics and contrl'
iute good, usable clothing and
hoes far babies, children and
dulfcs to this Bundle Day Col-
ctlon, This clothing will per-

mit youngsters in our Southern
Mountain region and In foreign
ands to be warm and healthier
.his winter, and to attend
school In dignity and comfort
The adult clothing may help
a father or mother to «*rn
support for their family.

Thousands of these young'
sters have no warm sweaters,
coats or shoes, and are too cold
and too ashamed In their tat
toed rags to go to school o
to take their places with othe
children in the community.

This practice has been ol
served In the school for thi

Mrs. Eufene White, vice]for sal* will be rood used doth
furniture, toys and bi>lcnnpal, introduced

Cher.

Urs Harold Boerer, lhember-
viw president, %&ve a<

i address and stressed the;
that each parent join the

'.V for the benefit of the
Udren and UM school, |
irs. Nathan Schneider, in!

of the magazine mb-
fiiuiorj for the National and

Jersey P.T.A., advised
b.vnutionj could be obtained

her.
oom rtpreientaUvei «lect-

| by the teachers from each
will b« invited to attend'

i February meeting. •
Murray Splvack and

Joseph Lovui will attend
annual convention In At-

Clty October 33, 34 and
One day voting delegates

be Mrs. Bert Levlnson,
» Harold Boerer, Mrs. Edith
Half and Mrs. Chrla Dandorf.

buffet Ripper is being
nned for the faculty on
i 14, under the chalrman-
of Mrs. Emanuel Rosaen.j
Rossen, budget chairman,1

I'nted the budget which;
accepted.
the absence of Mrs. Rooco

gllosl, MUs Arlene Schlcker
the Guidance Department

plained the method by which
ort cards are set up for the

' term. She explained the
marks for each subject,
for academic and one for

tude. Report cards will be
Ufd on October 25, Decem-

13, February 7, March JO,
' 8 and June 19.

*». White spoke on the
ct of tardiness and ab-
of children and the nec-

F>' of a written excuse In
Instance.

! Learn to Knit
at

"he Sewing Kit
Six Week Course

|* r Adult Beginners

$6.oo

a-brac.

past five years. Call the schoc
If you have good used clothlni

Damaging Admission
Patient: '-'.Dqctor,. isn't

somewhat out of your way tc
visit me here?"

Doctor: "Not too bad. I hav
another patient nearby, so I

'kill two birds with one stone.'

FORDS — Beautiful blue
les combined with the warm,

unny weather on Sunday af-
irnoon prompted over 200
jewers and art enthusiasts to
njoy the hundreds of palnt-
ig3 on exhibit In the parking
)t of the First Bank & Trust
lompany on New Brunswick
venue.
Jo McDonald and B«rnadette

honorable mentions

dlvy; third, Elsie Carstensen
and honorable mentions, Edna
Harkay, Mary Molnar, Rose
Reilly and Jeanne Ohteon,

Bernadette Uveges receives
the blue ribbon for her water
color. In this category, Ber-
nice Rosmarln was Judged sec-
ond; Roz Krosky, third, and
Sam Cannata received an hon-
orable mention.

iveges were first place win- other winners in the chil-
In the adult amateur dlvi- ( j r e n ' S division were Dick Jen-

ion of the 5th Annual Out- ser ip second; Patricia Bartfai
,oor Art Show sponsored by t n i n j ;

j e Woman's Club of Fords.
Lois Warren was the first place

Inner in" the children's dlvl-
ilon. Judges were Charles Wa-
texhouse of Fords, an Instruc-
tor at the Newark School of

and.. Industrial Art, and
Mr! Thomas James Williams, |
6th District Art Chairman of
,he Wew Jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs.

Jo McDonald was first place
winner In both pastels and oils.
Second place In pastels was
awarded to Thomas J. Meehan.

Other winners for paintings
in oil nfere second, Marge Se-

Paul Kuslmer, Ruth Ratz, Dale
Farrlngtcm and Ann Deak.

As an extra added attractloi
sailboat scene was palnto

by different members of thi

art department of the Woman1

Club during the course of th
Ing was raffled off from free
afternoon. The finished paint'
chances given those who signe
the guest book by Mrs. Bernar
Sclblenski, general chairman
Winner of the painting wa
Mrs. Michael Gcrba, 92 Ccntri
Avenue, Metuchen,

Driver Safety
Talk Subject

FORDS '— "Driver Safety"
111 be the subject of a talk

o be given by a representative
f the State Safety Education

Bureau during the monthly
meeting of the C.Y.O. of Our

of Peace Church on Octo-
)cr 23.

The C.Y.O. Is sponsoring a
hay ride tomorrow night. The
bus leaves at 7 o'clock.

Basketball tryouts will take
place on Monday, October 21
at 7 pjn.

Members of the C.Y.O. who
wish to help serve the P.T.A
breakfast on October 27 are
asked to call the rectory and
leave their name and phone
number.

Religious instructions are
given for all public high school
students on Wednesday in the
annex at 7:15 p.m.

De Gaulle asks popular sup<
port.

BETROTHAL TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs. rotor Rcmeniskl, 38
Highland Terrace, Fords,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Mary
Ann, to Kennrth O, Parsons,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth O. Parsons, 25 I.aneas-
ter Road, COIOHIR.

Miss Itrmrnlskl is % 1062
graduate of WoodbrldK? High
School and h employed as
secretary by Dr. A. F, Nor-
mand, Perth Amboy.

Her fiance was graduated
in 1962 from Woodbrldge
High School and attended
Monmouth College. He Is
employed as a pressman for
the Park Printing Co., Ro-
selle Park,

Girl Scouts
InOvernight
Camp Trip

FORDS — Qlrl ScouU of
iTroop 179 accompanied by
Tioop 123 went on a two-night
overnight at the Olrl 8cou»
rnnln in Roosevelt Park this
part weekend. The Juniors
sbpt In the cabin while the
endets slept In tents.

The campflre program in-
cluded snngs and skits which
were planned by the girls
themselves. Meals were all
well-cooked and served by the
stirls.

A wide game planned by the
adets was enjoyed very much
iy the Juniors. Jobs, and con-
Isted of cooking, water tend-
ng, hospitality, fire building,
ere carried out very well.
Mrs. Hospodar and Mrs.
aldwln had asked the Junior
roop leaders to choose th»
)oat cadet camper, but it wai

It that every cadet took th«
ull responsibility of her Junior
in (I did her share according to
he caper chart. Mrs. Hospodar
nd Mrs. Baldwin were very

.iroud of their girls and com-
mended them very highly. It
was a weekend worth romsm-
ering in the lives of every
icout nnd leader.

Keasbey Fire Chief
CAves Monthly Repon

KEASBEY-Chlef John Ceto
of the Protection Fire Company
I reported answering 14 fto
calls during the month of Sep^
tember which Included 5 brush
[fires, 4 dump fires, 1 truck
a regular drill, 1 washdown a t
ter an accident and 2 out-of-
town calls.

The next meeting of the fire
company Is scheduled for Oc
tober 21.

Cana II Conference
Set Monday Night

FORDS — Cana u will M
held in tho cafeteria of Our .
Lady of Peace Church, Mon-
day, 8 p. m.. with Eev. Thomas
Denticl. assistant at St. Thom-
ar The Apostle Church, Old
Bridge, and Diocesan DlrecWr
of Cana Conference conduct-
ing.

The subject of the talk yM
be the parent child relation-
ship. Reservations are bti&g
accepted by Mr. and M r l W
thur Barger, 28 Thistle

Hag A Point
A dollar may not do as much

for you as It used to, but you
don't do as much for a dollar.

-The Progress, Maple Shade,
N. J.

He brings the world

to your doorstep!

CANDY,
CANE

DANCE

&
ft.

THE DRIFTWOODS"
Temporarily Located At

ITALIAN-AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
2nd Street Port Reading

(Turn East at White Church, Woodbridge-Carteret Road)

TONIGHT t

Sneak Preview Of The New Recording By

ERIC and the PLAZAS
"It's the Last Kiss" - "I Wish"

Music B y . . .

THE DELTONES
— AddwL Attractions —

The ReminiscencesBaby and the Blue»

Comlnf Soon

"The Battle Of
The

Vocal Groups"
Morning i From

tl ° U to 11:30 SUrtlnf
October Mnd.

Wednesday EveniOft

I* rum 8:00 to 9:00 Start-

>»! October Wrd.

SIGN UP NOW AT

ie Sewing Kit
|5(JF, Cherry Street

RAHWAY

' This clean-cut young fellow 1B
tha last link in the Ion? chain of
communication that brings the
news to your home. He carries
perhaps the most vital commodity
made in America — news as re-
ported In a free press. He 1B your
newspaperboy!

With him rides a sense of re-
sponsibility, a feeling for time —
for business-like effort. AU a re-
sult of training.

" Actually he is a "Little Mer-
chant." He Is learning that per-

. tonal enterprise is a challenging
education in itself. By learning to
aerve you well, he serves his own
future . . . as a better citizen.

Many of our newspaperboys
find that a paper route can lead to

' a college education. Many are sav-
ing for it. Many regularly bank
thett prof i ts . , . seeing the tangi-
ble rewards of accomplishment.

Each newspaperboy is given
practical training In business-like
procedures, in, handling forms,
etc. He learns responsibility and
the ability to get along with peo-
ple. He is encouraged to work for
top grades In school.

National Newspaperboy Day • s a u y , October 19
On Newspaperboy Day, we proudly salute "our" boys and yours . . . for their enterprise a n d
i w t w t r y , . ,toi their alert a t tent ion to the job a t band, J

Woodbridge Publishing Company
I'ublisliera Of

DANCING FROM 8 - 1 2
Must Be 15 or Oldw <

Jacket or Sweater
NoSUck*

CONTINUOUS
MUSIC

The Independent Leader
Edison-Ford* Beacon

and

Carteret Press • •*•' 1>V*'!*Hi
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IWAHl) RFC'iriENTS: Thr thr« Woodbridtr Hlich Srhnol uriddem who wirr recipients
(he wrpklr (arklini; trophies awarded by thp Bairon roarhinr SUIT sinre thr start of the

asmi inrhidr; ("harlr* MacalnMi, Thomas Jefferson ramr: John Simkovirh, 1'nion game;
ny I.awrcncp, Flainfleld came.

nson Jets
Overwhelmed
elin - The surprise of the
itral Jersey Pop Warner
itbitll Conference was the
ent 47-1!) defeat the Edison

hnndrd the Iselin Giants
the Mrrrill Park field.
latry Fatjo, Edison's fine
ck, scored twice in the open-

ing period on ft drive play from
lour yards out and a short run
which climaxed a lengthy
drive. At this point the Jets
Held the ypptr hand, 12-0.

With time running out In
the initial quarter, Iselin's Bob
Tiplady teamed up with Tom
Campana on a pass play which
covered 65 yards for a touch-
down. The score closed it up
K-fi.

At the start of the second
period, the Giants got back In
the eame at 12-12 when Mike
Sloan scooped up a loose
Edison IMU ami mwtpgmi <B
yards before hitting pay dirt.

Edison then came up wtth
two fast touchdowns. to take
over in the scoring column.

„',,* Gerry Deckert racked up the
•st after grabbing a 10 yard

and Fat jo, the second,
a pass Interception,
the third period, Fatjo

id his way over for still an-
Jet score to move his

out front by a wide mar-
In the fourth, Edison com-

sd the rout when Deckert
d 50 yards for a touch-

Extra points during the
were accounted for by

iekert, Pearson and Nick
.ova, while Tiplady scored

lin's only extra point of the
fame.

. .'.The vastly Improving Giant
^Juniors ran their current win-
ning streak to three after
trouncing the Edison Pee Wees
by a 21-0 tally. Scoring on long

'runs for the young Giants were
JBlll Costello and Bob Kaclnko.

•*******************************************+

BARRONS JUST GREAT!

After losing two straight games to Thomas

Jefferson and Union, an expert on football could

expect Woodbridge High to'go through the mo-

tions against an undefeated Plainfield club

which was rated in the upper stratosphere in

the state scholastic grid ratings. However, the

amazement of all who sat to the stadium last

Fords
Garners
Victory
Hill Sisolak's Karly
Touchdowns Pave
Way for Virlory
F'.DISON - A pair of sarly

t.Hirhrlowns by Bill Sisolak
p;uid Hie way for the Fords
HiiiiiMis1 dwIMve 2B-B victory
over North Edison in a recent
C'rntnil Jersey Pop W a r n e r
I,fM"IIC clash.

flisniiik, one of the Bearcats'
runniiiK sensations of the af-
trrnoon scored his flr.st touch-
down in the openinc period
when he snared a 30 yard pass
from Bob HeRyes before step-
pin!', into the end zone. The tal-
ily stood temporarily at 8-0
when the attempt for the extra
point failed.

Minutes' later Sisolak was
handed the ball on the Edison
45 and after slicing off his right
tackle, he galloped the rest of
the way through the EdLson
secondary to score his second
touchdown. Hegyes drove ac-
ross the final stripe for the ex-
tra point to drop Edison be-
hind. 13-0.

With time running out in
the second quarter, the versa-
tile Johnny Mayer turned his
left flank tnd scampered 33
yards to pay dirt to move the
Bears to the front 19-0. Edison
countered before the halftime
intermission as Al Lovett ran
25 yards for a score to close
It up, 19-6.

Fords scored once again In
the third frame when another
pass pattern from Hegyes to
Mayer clicked. Jim Mutzabaugh
scored the extra point to make
it 26-6.

Coach Steve Gulian'g Bear-
cats are scheduled to play host
to Highland Park Sunday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock in Waters
Stadium in Perth Amboy.

Vaunted Plainfield Held
By Lupomcn to 0-0 Scor J
In Exciting Battle Here

IjDeLiica to Be
Xnstructbr
•if?.
• 'I;. PERTH AMBOY — Bob Pink
; Announced that boxing instru-
ction has been added to the

leal Educaton Program of
Perth Amboy YMCA.

instructor will be Jim
iuca, Colonia. Jim instruc-

boxing af the Newark
!CA foi; twenty years. He

,;'was a former heavyweight box-
•;]l(r and fought against some of
# e outstanding boxers in the
.•(country.
i Boxing instructions will be
lield on Tuesday and Thursday
(evenings from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00
tp.m. Tlie course is open to any-
one 15 yrs. and over who is ln-
iterested in learning the fund-
famentals of boxing.

DeLuca spates that anyone
terestcd in Golden Glove

ipetiton should start to
in immediately in order to
in condition to enter. For

information contact Bob
,k, Physical Director, at HI

Pulmer Donnelly, w«U known
:al swimmer has been added

the couching staff of the
Perth Amboy YMCA as swim-
mini; coach for the Junior
Swim Team,

Donnelly will have complete
responsibility for the coaching
and development of the com-
pelitive swim team represent-
ilJK tin: local XMCA.

The Penh Amboy YMCA
is entered in the New

• v MCA swim league and
meet Buyoune, Orange

"B", Kutiway, Hoboken, Sqra-
IIH ivillr, and Garfield YMCA's
on a away and home basis.

Competition is held for boys,
a--s a years thru 17 years. The
t-'.m practices on Tuesday and
Fr'i'iy irom 5:00 to 6:00 p m

Anyone interested in com-
petitive swimming may con-
tact Bub Fink at HI 2-3632.

Kddle Blind, the starter-lit
Lauiet. probably Is the only
person in this country to have
started raoet! from tht conven-
tional starting gate and the

tap* used for the
, D. O, latent*.

tlwwl.

compliment* 1« Ollfl
1

Saturday, Coach Sam Lupo's Barrons

not to be affected by the Cardinals' past record

as they hung on four full periods to emerge from

the rough scrap even at 0-0.

At the conclusion of the game, Clair Bixel,

the veteran Woodbridge announcer, turned to

press row and asked, "How are you fellows going

to write this one up?" The game was far from

spectacular as scoreless ties rarely are,£ut there

was something about the Woodbridge club that

was difficult to put a finger on. As Lupo admit-

ted, his team was not an inspired one with nu-

merous heroics.

From where we sat, the Barrons were a deter-

mined lot with a job to do and they went about

it methodically until the final whistle sounded

in the fourth quarter. They made the big plays

and made few mistakes, being penalized only 45

yards. Some one at the termination pi the game

stated the Barrons were lucky as Plainfield was

hit hard with 95 yards stepped off against them

for infractions of the rules. This is not luck

when a supposedly sound team is forced into

making costly mistakes during crucial situa-

tions. It looked as though the Cardinals hit the

panic switch early when their vaunted attack

failed to crumble the Woodbridge defense. When

they became desperate, mistakes followed and it

was a surprise to see one of Coach Abe Smith's

teams penalized twice in a row for illegal pro-

cedure.

There were two key plays in the game and

Charlie Macaluso was involved in both of them'.

In the second period, Plainfield's fleet halfback

Vic Washington took a pass on his own 34, from

his quarterback Paul Kiely and after reversing

his field twice, broke into the open with a block-

er in front of him. As he sped down the sidelines,

Macaluso moved with the grace of a panther to

maneuver Washington closer to the outside

marker. The Plainfield speedster continued to

pick up yardage but was unaware of the trap

being set by a smart little defensive halfback.

With a man to protect him Washington prob-

ably felt secure in hiljt long dash, but before he

realized it, he was oujt of running room on the

north side of the field, He took one look at the

white marker and just when he decided to cut

back, -Matttluao hit the surprised Washington -

with the thrust of a missile and both went down

in a heap on the Woodbridge 33. His defensive

execution saved the game,

Late in the fourth period with the ball on the

Woodbridge 32, Lawrence was unsuccessful in

two passing attempts. If he missed a third, the

ball would have to be punted out of apparent

danger. However, he did not when Macaluso

snared his pitch on the 44 before racing to the

Plainfield 46 for an important first down.

A personal foul moved the ball to the Cardin-

als' 31 and with less than two minutes remain-

ing in the game, the spectators expected'Wood-

bridge to come up with a series of ground plays

to run out the clock. But, the Woodbridge grid-

dere did not don their uniforms at one o'clock

to settle for a tie and as u rrsult, they com-

menced striking through the air in an attempt

to hit yny dirt. Lawrence missed on las first

To Face
Linden
At

' I * O i l

• "to. I
[

'•"I f ir!I

, FINE DEFENS1VK I'NIT: When the Baixons held the
Taunted power of I'lainfleld High to a scoreless tip last
Saturday, plaudits were heaped upon Coach Sam Lupo's
defensive unit which turned in a terifflc job of containing
the fast ball carriers from Union County for four full
periods. The defenders in the front row in the usual order

are: John Maciolek, Paul Sefrhek, Bill Scarola, John
Simkovirh nud Fred Kaciorowski. Second row: Richie
Smink. Jim Stevens, Bor^rrson, Charles Macaluso, Bill
Devlin and Roy Lawrence. Missing from the picture U
Steve Behrens.

Bears Hit Road Sunday;
To Engage Sayreville 11

W. K. asks-. Is it true that a
one sided score of 73-0 once
decided the NFL champion-
ship?

Ans.: Yes, (he mighty
Chicago B e a r s upended
the Washington Redskin*
by that tall; In one of Pro-
fessional football's blfgest
upsets.
R. W inquires: Who was the

leading scorer In the NFL at
the close of the 1962 season?

Am.: Jim Taylor, the'
Green Bay Packers' peat
fullback scored a total of
114 points to capture the
crown.
From M. H.: Was Dick

Lynch, the New York Giants'
defensive back, ever rated a
better than average ball car-
rier during his long football
career?

Ans.: During his senior
year at Notre Dame, he
led the Irish In ground
gaining statistics.
R. J. asks: Where did the

late Big Daddy Upscomb play
collegiate football before join-
ing the pro ranks?

Ans.: Lipscomb n e v e r
played a collegiate game In
his life. He attracted the
attention of pro scouts
while playing with ah Ar-
my team.

WOODBRnXffi—The Wood-
bridge Bears took It on their
collective chlrj-hgain last week-
end, losing their third In a row,
but face the oijly team they've
defeated In this campaign
when they travel to Sayreville
Sunday afternoon.

Now 1-3 In the N. J. Pro
Football League, the Bears
must get by Sayreviile to keep
out of the cellar In the five-
team loop. The south-county
Warriors are wjnless in four
games, and would share last
place lq the loop with Wood-
bridge if ..they beat the Bears.

In the opening ganie lor both
clubs this year the Bears edged
Sayreville. 7-6, with a fourth
period touchdown and PAT
which has kept the local team
out,of th cellar ever since.

Woodbridge lost to '-he best
of the league last week, when
the Plainfield M e r c h a n t s
swamped the Bears 39-0. Plain-
field 1« unbeaten in four en-
counters this season. The B?ars
were never "In" last week's
game.

Coach John Hapstak has
sent out the "word" for new
players, although there are
only three games left on the
schedule after Sunday's ft ay

8. M. Inquires:
happened to ,the New York

Bobsled Fund Scoreboard
Keceipts from sales of Olympic 1'ins $425.00
Receipts from sales of Olympic Decals 214.00
Collection at Two Guys exhibit 88.37
Collection at Woodbridfe Post Office 33.90
Village Inn Patrons 32.00
Bowl-Mor 18.94
Woodbrid&e VI'W 10.00
Representative Edward J. Patten - 10.00
Scott John Royle 5.00
Robert Rippen - S.00
Scott Lakis 5-00
Tommy Tomovich _. 5.00

J85Z.11

Contributions can be sent to the New Jersey U. S. Olympic
Fund Raisins Committee, P. O, Box 158, Woodbridge, New
Jersey.

Giants Subdue Lions as
Richards Stars in Game

What ever at Sayreville. He took only IB

Giants' great end Kyle Rote?
Ans.: He Is now a mem-

ber of the Giants' coaching
staff.
T. S. asks: Who was the last

great small back in pro football
according to the experts?

Ans.: They all pot the
finger on Detroit's Doak
Walker.
From Q. C: Who do you rate

s pro football's All-Time full-
back?

Ana.: There is none that
can compare with Cleve-
land's Jimmy Brown.
J. 8. inquires: Can you name

the kicker who holds the re-
cord for booting the longest
field goal in pro football his-
tory?

An*,: Bert B*chi«h*Mi
Baltimore split the up-
rights with a 56 yard kick
against the Chicago Bean
in 1953.

WANTED!!
J MAN TKAMN

10 A.M. Sunday Morning
Handicapped league

New Bowlers Welcome

OPEN BOWLING
Kvery Weitda, AtluiiiMiii

All DJJ Bjiindaj and Bulimy

JR. LEAGUE
NOW FORMING

players to Plainfteld, leaving
many of his starters at home
with injuries.

The Bears practice Monday
Wednesday and Friday of each
week-* at Glen Cove Field in
Sewaren, and ag Hapstak put
it, "Everybody's welcome at
this point." Sessions start at

pm., and occasionally rec-
convene at the local outdoor
basketball court to run through
plays. under the lights, now
that it gets dark early.

The Sayroville game was or
iglnally scheduled for tomor-
row, but was rescheduled for
Sunday by mutual agreement
between coaches. Kickoff tlnn
Is 2 p.m. on Memorial Field
which is directly behind Sayre
ville's .Borough Hall.

Nothing ihe the coming
opens tlie second half of

play in '.he league, Hapstak ud
mltttxl being "down, but we'rt
not out. We nave tlw ball 'away

too iiiiiiiy mistakes
the fli.it pait ol the Bottom.
and 1 exiivU ow boyii will ht
holding onto the bull a llttk

r trom now on. In fact
have, no choice about it . .

(REE INHTKUCIIOH
t'ockull UIUUK - Snick Bar

I BOWL-MOR LANK
IM H*lu hi.,

lot 4

Athletic AsNatlonol
sociation tournament last sea-
son. Ttie winners of the Decem
ber SO ganu-t will uuwt for tin

31
thai

the afternoon
The loaeris will open

*1U» »

taport Bears
ZoodbridKe Giants
selin Vikings
iuniis Lane Chargers
oodbridge Lions

W
2
2

..„ 1
__ 1
...„ 0

hl Three gauws are scheduled
0 to be played Saturday morning
0 at the Iselin Junior Hig

ielin Giants 0 2
WOODBRIDGE—Two >touch

owns by Ken Richards and a
;azzling offense sparked the

oodbridtje Giants to a deci-
ve 26-0 victory over the Wood-

Kt' Lions in the Recreation
'ootball League. The win was
he second straight for the
lants in league competition.
After a scoreless first period,

lary Gross, the Giants' Full-
iack, cruised around his left
nd and scampered 20 yards for

touchdown. Dave McEllheny

School field. The Iselin Vikings
meet the Woodbridge Lions a
9 o'clock, the Woodbridge Own
tackle the Iselin Giants at 10
and the Seaport Bears encoun

HYO to Sponsor
Award Day Sunday
HOPELAWN — One of the
biggest events of this section
of the township will take
place Sunday when the Hope-
lawn Youth Association will
hold its annual Awards Day
at the local school. The cer-
emonies are scheduled to
start at 2 p.m.

Trophies will be presented
to the champions in the vari-
ous divisions including the
Giants, Pony League; Giants,
HYO Youth League; Giants,
HYO Youth Major B; Fal-
cons, HYO Girls' Softball
League, and the MeU, HYO
Little Fellas League.

Boys ranging in age from
nine to 12 will be awarded
trophies in the Major A
Youth League for their at-
tendance, conduct and char-
acter, while the boys and
girls participating in the
overall program will be the
recipients of a pen.

During the afternoon's pro
brief speeches will be rend-
ered by Mayor Walter Zlrpo-
lo, John Zullo, director of the
Recreation Department, Jo-
seph Galaui, police director,
and Joseph Nemyo, honorary
chairman of the Hopelawn
Youth Organization.

Joe (Iron Man) McGlnnity
pitched and won both games of
a doubleheader three tlme»

WOODBRHXif; ' ,
urday afternoon ••*,-, J
spocta'ors paid a • ".'
loral stadium - n,,,,' 4
out lo inlinli. tin ., ,
fall air and tho.v"•.'•"
ney<xl to the slaiuK v,
exactly how m i l n v ., ,,(
a vaunlod F'lv, •.',
would .score auiiin,- ,
^oOdbridRf High .s,-,',
B o t h continue •:,
were happy tha: •!]>•,•
Price of admission â

mined Barron squad .
repulsed the pnw.: ,,
of the highly favond •,'•
walk off the iu-x M.I.;'
with a well dpserv.-d fi'-'

Woodbridge coach ŝ ;n \j
was morp than haw,' i-,
team's remarkable p. :/,,r':i'',
and hopes they will C,--
their stellar play Sa-urdav
ternoon against Linden a1

stadium. When a.ski-(j ri,;il
team emerged from tlv •,,
Plalnfleld scrap, LUIM rep:
"They are in good simp*;
sically and moiajljv

While commenting abou; -Jie I
game, Lupo stated, "R;c
Borgerson Played his first yS;. i
sity game and turned m i'.«.
rific job as our linebacker |
Casey Jones was also a p'»
ant surprise on defenav"

One of the unsung herotj t( |
the game was the Barrens1;
lor punter Bruce Lamihirdt, I
who averaged clo.se to 40 yaidj
per kick. One of his boots ci;. I
rled exactly 6 yards and mlW I
out of bounds on the PlainlKU [
six.

Both teams scored touch-1
downs in the second quaint I
only to have them called butt I
because of damaging petialtifl.1

After being held scoreless It I
the opening period, Wood-"
bridge took possession ol Lha |
ball on the Plalnfleld 33 yarf
lint, and It took exactly than
running plays and a 15-yard I
penalty to advance the btC l» I
the Cardinals' two inch liw. I
Steve Behrens. Gene Daley ml I
Roy Lawrance handled the bill I
carrying assignments to tl»|
shadows Of the visitors t
post.

At this point LawTfiice, \
Woodbridge quarterback. nA\
a m a p from center and lit'
mediately bulled his way torn I
the final rtripe, but instead ol
viewing the scoring sianal («•
the officials, he watched s i»i |
of red banners sail
the air signifying a pant'-H-!
I t was a five yardw
the Barrons for illeirai P™*'

ter the Bunns I.ane Chargers during August, 1903, for the
at n. !New York Giants.

an the
land tht

extra point over
Giants 1-0 lead.

to

Later in the saint period, the
aiunta took to the air when
quarterback. Johnny Dubay tos-
sed a short pass to his elusive
nd, Mike Pede, who breezed
;S yards downfii-ld to hit pay
irt. The score at halftime in-

emission sliowed the Giants
3-0 owr the Lions.
Richards took over the run-

lillK choivs for tile (jriants ill
.lie second half and scored a
,mir of touchdowns on Jaunts
f 51 and IS) yurds. After the

tally, Bany (iros.s, on a
itlrecl pass titjiii cenU'r, lllpimd

pas to Palmy tor the extra
point, which made it 2H-o in
avor of the GialiU.
The Seaport Ueais, the de-

endlng champions m tilt leu-
!Ue, ran Into home unexpected
opposition from the Iselin Vlk-
nys and did not score until the
final two minutes of that gruel

Colonia Defeats Iselin;
Unbeaten in ill League

ISELIN - - Colonia Junior Al Kubiclt tallied the big touch-
High (School's football team down on a five yard scamper.
scored a touchdown in the first
period and from that particu-
lar point on, set up a rugged
defense to protect a 6-0 vic-
torty over Iselin In the Town-
ship Junior High School Lea-
gue.

Colonia, couched by Ronnie
Osborne, 1ms yet to drop a de-
cision since the start of the cur-
rent season.

After a substantial drive, Col-
onia advantvdjg the Iselin 20
yard stripe, from where Tom

the remaining

Mid-Winter
tlon aiiiiuLiiinii tills week tha
Kentucky wi]| play Loyola
New Orleans and Auburn will
meet Duke in the opening night ing game to come up with a
of the Buijar {Jowl basketball DO triumph
tournament, December iU. AU- With *Ame runnlrm|BUt in U»e
burn i» defending ciuuiipion. final [wrlod, \iu> Heln' quart
Duke wan a &«mlftnali#t in the er back. Keith Daub, faded

Powers
distance to the goal line for the
only score of the game. The
tally remained 6-0 when the
attempt for the extra point
failed.

Mike Volkur and Bob Ac-
iiuiiito moved the ball steadily
or the Isijlin club, coached by

Annie Armando, but were halt-
ed on several occasions by the
tight Colonia' defense led by
Don Eaixjsito and Jtay Lutz.

Coucli Armando's standouts
during the (same were Vulker
Awiuisto, (J^iy vry, Babe l'arls
and Hob 1'iuitlh.

fumble In tht

Fords coach Bruno Stanllaw-
skl heaped on his defensive
stars, Richie Bodnur and Brian
Stevens for holding tht Wood-
bridge club scorelest.

In losing hu second straight.
Woodbridtfe mentor Don Pur-
dock was far from dismayed as
he took time out to mention
the consistent play of Richie
Beyers, who was ceredited with
making the most tackles, John
Fransclco, Vlto Powylan, Prank
Oanyl, Joe Kata nnd Jeff Jae-
ger.

dure.
8tUl in scoring distance Ira

the six, Lawrence atU'nipM i
fourth down P&ss but vu rit-
ed for a loss by an onrusW
Plainfield lineman Mon »
could release his pitch i«a I"
of ht« teammates »ho b:o«
Into the clear in the <••• '.d ^

Plalnfleld took ovr or.
eight and began to nwrcn,
field. The big pltf '»« »
yard pass play from W '

Vic Washington
ried to the Woodbnd«r
plays later, the bull rfici
the 22. At this

buck to the Vikings' 36 yard
line, from where he pitched a
strike down field to his end
K m GOKIUB, on the 18. Ooglas
siuirod tin- bait on hl« fln<jortlp«

land loot little time py
tlus defensive secondary to 'ihe

lie foi
tuum

Uie only score of
tame.

A recovered
fourth period up the scorep
which hande4 Forda a 8-o tri-
umph over Woodfcrldge. The
Woodbridge eleven has now lost
two straight, while the favor-
able VMdld w*» KM first for

fords i cpoyei i-(J
on H,he Woodbridge 10 and twij

tater icon. Uft

tolatossed a touchdown pa* » »
end, Everett Ellis, but the W
waa called
holding penalty

The third and i»urth l*rK

included great dff''!*|
by both the Woodto'difc «
Plainfield teams u tllf u

took pl«e between "'
yard line. With 1.* | "
ralnut*jremalni., m ^ ' ,

Pans, Punt and Kick
Contest Set Sunday

WOODBRlDUi: - John W.
Zullo, Superintendent of Rec-
reation in Woodbridge Town-
ship and Ira Chase, president
of Woodbridge Motors an-
louiiced that tiie annual oa«,
writ and kick content will be
held at Iselln Junior High
School field on Sunday, at 1

Competition Is open to al]
elementary Khool boyt, tges t
Uuough 11. Any bay attending
Junior High School this fall 1*
ineli«lble.

Awards in %acii age group
will be: first place, NKL warm-
up Jaukat; ucond plate, footr
ball helmet and 3rd place, au-
tographed football.

, 'HeI,

a pass from
Charles Macaluso i'*>
Plainfield 48 and '
foul moved it to ti"
the Barrons had tiw " ' ̂
lty to run out tl»' "", (>
a series of ruiiniyK ••;; r ,
hit the air I""1 s u \ \ »
biggest upset ol l l ' '^i
Woodbridge, * H ' ||;;fh(ll)

high, went for >"
but unfortunate
missed on his fi
before hitting
one which fell
down.

There weiv

L-1.V.

Is undor U)c dl-
# Smut, Dut»y,

(or of Physical Education In
toe Wwdta W«e PMW.

Ing
Borgerson

the
afternoon, has

halfback

iflf

lii tetti" *
sUcilD"1 H»l":c

»ltl! '
flf.
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Now Hear Thk
(Continued from Bporu Pauei

yiree tosaea before hitting Macaluso who was
tripped up before covering sufficient yardage/
for a first down. The series of last minute passse
t()ok a lot of courage on the part of the Barrens
because they were fully aware of the possibility
of an interception.

There were many heroes on the Woodbridge
loam, namely, Roy Lawrence, the quarterback
who stole the show with his defensive skill, and
Htuce Launhard't, the young punter with the
nj,jlity to kick effectively against the wind as
urll as with it.

IK.VltDS SQUARE CHATTER
The U, S. Olympic bobsled now on display at

t lie Village Inn will be driven to New York Mon-
day morning where it will become a? part of

AuC's Olympic Sports Program. The show will

br taped and televised over Channel 7 on No-

w,n!)pr 2nd at 6:30. p.m. The bobsled along with

;1i, exhibit will be one of the added attractions
,,l. the Linden-Woodbridge football game at the

.indium Saturday afternoon Johnny Eppen-
,i,inrr, the former Woodbridge end, has been
pitched to guard at.Penn S t a t e . , . Within the
space of two weeks, bill Hilton of Port Reading
howled two series of games exceeding 600. In his
lirst outing with Mallon Motors in the Echo
LUMPS Major League, ne hit games of 232, 190
mul 213 to wind up with a 635 total, and Mon-
day at the Sunset Lanes, his Atlantic Metals
teammates applauded as he rolled a 656 series

,,n gages of 212, 191, 233 Hal Arnold the
leading Woodbridge ball carrier last fall, showed
mOicipnt running ability at Bloomsburg State
College to earn a varsity berth although he is
i,:ilv a freshman.

Election Day
Cake Sale Seti

WOODBMDOE — At an ex-
ecutive board m e e t i n g of
School 11 PTA held at the
home of Mrn. Bruce Davis, Iae-
ln, Mrs. Aldo Nevy was named
halrman of a cake sale to be

held on election day. The com:
mlttee Will begin serving coffee
and doughnut* at 7 a.m. In the
nront hall of the school.

Members unable to bring
baked goods to the school may
drop It off at stations as fol-
lows: Mrs. Joseph Hopta, 818
Rldgedale Avenue: Mrs. Jack
Oliver, 9 Hollywood Drive; Mrs.
Loute Llatort, 33 Martin Ter-
ace: Mrs. Marlln Straub, 42

Claire Avenno, all of Wood-
bridge, In the Iselln section,
cakes may bo taken to Mrs.
Nevy, 25 Winter Street.

The board elected Mrs. Nftvy

;hlrd vice president and Mrs.
Leroy Petty as recording Rec.re-
tery.

Mrs. Louis IilAtort, member-
ship chairman, reported a total
of 731 members find 100 per
cent teacher enrollment.

Arrangements have b e e n
made to have the school library
open on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 0:30 a.m. un-
til 12:30 p.m. acnrdlng to an
announcement by Mrs. Bruce
David, library chairman. Any
mothers willing to assist one
day a week may contact the
chairman afcME 4-0851.

The next Board meeting wll!
be held, November 12 at th
home of Mrs. Howard Brach
103 Worth Street, Inelin.

in

IT!''

lace Linden|Guildfitnesses
lid from 8port« P a g e i ^ , '* '

rood Preparation
.Mil1

; \wll as sweep the flanks I

h directions.

linden club has a
I. Tlivy lost a toujh one
imry Park but were lm-
. i> coming from behind -,o

Ciiuiford and Railway.

2_i' WOODRIDGE — Members
and guests of the White
Church Qulld visited Public
Service Electric and Gas Com-
pany. Railway, Monday, to wit-
ness a demonstration of Chrlst-

,i if he nlannnrl any ra- ' l n a s f o o f l reparation and Ideasd if lie planned any ra l f a r ^ ^ ^ d e c o r f t t l n f i

"srre. • TaoTEn" "mtkins, "home
service advlsnr. was assisted bv

ON AID CUTS
President Kennedy rccentl,

told American business men
that "disastrous cuts by th<
House In foreign aid fund
would damage tho country1!
export trade as well as Its sec
urlty.

In the speech prepared fo
4Q0 executives at the Whlfa
House Conference on Export
jExpanslon, Kennedy devoted
third of his address to what hi
called "our much abused for'
fliim aid pronram."

lunges Linden.

ii mot krep our present
,;> iiitiict; however, there Is Mrs. Helen Chepey.
, ibility we will move Bruce! Included In the foods Prepa-

lt!i.li;'rdt In fit quarterbac^ration was refrigerator candy,
Id .v.vUcli Lawrence to full--cheese dtp, two different types

:k v.here TO can take full of cake, a main dish casserole,, n ca
v;i!i::u:e of his runlng ability using chick™ or turkey. She

assing, We also plan to also showed an appropriate
n up mure with our Shot holiday party favor.

Mrs. Kenneth Pheasey, pub-
(in in the future."

Woodbrldrt (0)
: Sirakovich,

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTKX
notice M Hereby pven that th

following proposPd ordlnnnce wa?
Introduced anct passed on first rent:
ing at > meeting of the Townshl
Oomqilttee of the Township
Woodbridge, In the County of Mid
dlejex. New Jersey, held on the 1st
day of October. 1963. nnd that sail
ordinance will be taken up for Iiu
h

p
ther consideration and nnnl pasi

Ilcity
Devlin, were

chairman, advised there
various electrical appli-

l i bl
s c l pp

bink, Euan, Poroski, Rena.'nnces used Including the blen-
» !d

n
!der, mixer, fry pan, portable

; Dickson, Scarola, 0Ven rotlssiere, and electric
mriiik, Sherayko, Coud. Sown broiler.

uiird.v. Kaczorowskl, Mac-j ^ a d d i t | o n
lek .Borgerson, Sandholdt u n j ^ Wattlns

I *

food prepara-

Markow.
showed

»Ke at « mcctlnK of said Townsh
Committee tn he hold at Its mcotlr
room In tho Memorial Munlrlp

utldlng in Woodhrldse, New Je
My, On the Jth day of Novembei
1963, t t B:(K1 p.m. I K T | , or ns BOO
thereafter a* sivkl matter can I
resched, at which time and place n
persons who mny be Interests
therein will tin given an opnortunl
to be liptvrd roneernlnK thp sum?,.

JOSEPH V. VALBNTI,
Township Cleric

AN O R D I N A N C E REOULATINi
TRAFFIC ON SOUTH PARK DRIV

slides of outdoor home llght-
Behrens, Lawrence, j , a n d ,iecorations for Chrlst-

,'«-skl. 6tevens, Daly, Sz- i m f l , s h e ftl,0 d | s p l a y ed sev-
Esposlto,'cral l d e a 5 tor ! n d o o r decoratingMacalusb,

Fee, Launhardt. | a n d n o v e , R l f t s o t home-made

I'lainfleld (0) 'foods along with suggestions
Eub: Terry, Lewendon, Hub-!on packaging and wrapping.

l);Ikr, Wood Commune, Refreshments were served.
(•kit's: Katz, Milter, Welk- (jo business meeting was held:
(ilrason. Plotkln, Harty,|The next meeting, as an-

'•'I'-lf. immnced by Mrs. Ralph Salis-
t-h: Delia Perute, Coluc-
i - ii'ive, Colt, DeRose.
.;,,: Larew, Tumolo.
.>: Washington, Kiely,
. Glenn, Dlller, Bills,

•Jbb. 11, Smith, Williams Hat-

bury, program chairman, will
be October 28, 8 p. m., In fel-
lowship hall and will feature a
Christmas workshop. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Ira McCabe and
Miss Susan Kruger.

ptt, Allen, Quttrldge.
p t by ueriods; I Whea'- sale talks with Soviet

ilii'ld 0 0 0 0 — 0 end in Ottawa.
odbridBe 0 0 0 0 — 0
Dfficials: P. Zampello, Pen- Rice scarce and price soaring

Douglas, R. Zampello. in Indonesia,

THE
THE

WOOnBRIIKlE HENTIO
TOWNaHif OF woor.

BRIDGE. roiiNTY OP MIDDLBSE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOW
SHIP COMMIITEE OF THE TOWt'
amp op woonFiniDftp;, IN TH
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX, STA'l
OP NEW JERSEY:
SECTION 1. Whenever miy won

mid plirases a.re u&ed ku this O
dlnnnce, the meaning respective
ascribed to them In subtitle
of Title 39 of the Revised Sta
utes of New Jersey shall lj

LEGAL NOTICES

d««n«d to apply to «uoh wnrdn
and phraMi uud herein.
OTiOM 2. No person «hWl park
a v«blol« at In ; tlm« along the
following Mctlorl of South Part
DrlT« In th« ffoodbrld«« nection
of th« Townahlp, to wit
From the weiterly curb line
of Rout* II to i p ° l n t s o '
wtit thereof on both tide".

MOTION 3. UntAMt another penal-
ty Is «ipnuBly pro»ld«d by New
Jers»y Statute, eTery pflrson ron-
rlcted of a violation of a pro-
Tltlon of thl» Ordinance or any
supplement thereto ahull he lia-
ble u> a penal tt of not mon than
Fifty (|50.<X» Dollam or Impris
onment for a term not e x r l
fifteen (IS) day* or both.

11CTION 4. ThU Ordinance ihall
take fllfoet Immediately upon
adoption and pnhllratlon as re-
qillreil b; law.

WAI.TRB ZXRPOtA),
Commtttcpmiin-at-lj*rg»

tt<«t:
OflSPH V. VAtJtNTI
ownihlp Cleric
To bs advertised In The Independ
t-I*ader on Octoher 17th, 1M3,

1th Notice of Public Hearing for

IJ3OAI. NOTICE

fl«3€TION 3. 'I'hli Ordlnnnc* nhall
take efle(;t Immediately upon
adoption und imhilcntinn innord-
Ing to 1«T.

WAI/TIB ?,IBPOI,O,
Ci>mmlttet»an-at.-l,iuT[»

AtMBt:
JOSEPH V. VAI.F.NTT
Tnwnahlp Clerk

To be advertised In The Independ-
ent-tead*r on October Iitti, 1083,
with Notice of Puhllr Heartng for

inal
963.

adoption on November Jth,

io/n/m

adoption
MX
I,. 10/17/63

on Novmnber flth

M3.78

I.KOAI, NOTICB LKGAL NOTICE

JOMrn Mid «al» from time to Um«j
«ub)*!t only to such limitation* or
ntntrlntlorm upon th« eiercln of
such powor M maj b» ipeolulT
provided by law or TOIM of Court,

ROBBRT H. JAMTSOH,
Bherift.

PRANCI9 H. BSPfl
Attorney

1.1. 10/3-10-n-J4/f53 J7.M

Description by met*t tnd hound*
of the combined FlrM Tract and re-
maining portion or the Second
jTMust belonging to John J. and Ma-

th • ronvtyed
Andrew and

point In the
IcadtnH from

rl« Lwko, ««cindln«
O.M ten parcel to
Marguat Ivanyo.

BTOINN1NQ at »
mlddli of the ro«d

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the
illowlng proposed ordinance was
,troduced and puwd on first read
ig &t a meeting of the Township
ommlttee of the Townahlp «f
oodbridge, lu the County cf Mid
esej, Naw Jersey, held on the 15th

lay of October, 1IW3, nnd that wlrt
irdlnnnce will be taken up for fur

,er consideration i\nd flnftl paM-
;fl at fv meetliiR of Raid Township
nmmlttee (o he helil at .Its meetlllK
oom In the Memorial Municipal
uilldliiK In WoodbrldRe, New .Ter-
y, on Ihfl OUi day of Nov«Iiit-K'l,

963, 111 fl:OO p.m. (GST), or M mon
Hereafter as suit) mutter can he

ranched, at which ttnii" mid place all
lerwmr. who may he Interested
herein will he Klven an opportunity
1 be hmrd miicernlni! the same.

JOSEPH V. VAMWTI,
Township Cleik

N ORnrNANof; A P P R O V I N G A
REDEVELOPMENT FI.AN IN THE
ORT READING! BEtmoH OF THE
• O W N H H I P OP WOODBRTDQE
BOWTIE).
WHEREAS, a preliminary study
» been made by the Woodbridge

^development Agency on the Bow-
oren, more s|>Mlfk»lly known

as the survey anil plan for Project
Bowtle NJR-05, which resulted In a
'art
,nd

WHEREAS, the Woodbrldge Town-
ihlp Planning Board has conducted

A Public Hearing to determine that
he area encompassed Is blighted

within the Urban Henewnl and Re
development Plan (H-213) on Sep-
ember 23, 1963; and

WHEREAS, tho said Wooclbrldge
Township Planning Board tun sub-
mitted a report of said liciirlni? de-
termlalnis that tho nforeMilcl Project
Bowtle area Is "nlluhted" an defined
by US 40:55-21,1 and R8 <lft:55C-n
and

WHEREAS, pursuant to Hfl 40
i5C-17 the PUMIIIIIK Hoar,d has rec-

ommended to the Tuwnihlp Cma-
mlttee of the Township of Wood-
bridge that tlie Bforesalil Hcili'val-
opment Plan provides an outline for
the re-plMinlUK and redevelopment
of aald area for thr reasons set forth
n the Planning Hoard Resolution

dated September M, 19tU.
THEUEPORR, HH IT ORDAINED

STATX or NEW
DBPARTMKN1' OF 8TATB

CERTIFICATE OP nlflHOI.UTION
To all to whom thew prpwntJi may
cornt, Greeting:

WHBKEAH, It nppeiir.i to my satis-
faction, by duly AUthiMirlrftted rec-
ord of the prcHTfitlnpiii f»r 'he vol-
untary dljsohillnn ihi-rcnf by th«
unanlnjous consent nf all rho ntork-
holdera, deposlled In my office, that
UNA'S INO. a cnrnorat.lnn of this
StaU. whose principal nfflrc- Is nliu
Ited at No. 2H Kinlih Rlr^l . In
the City of Perth Amhnv, Counly
Of Middlesex, Hlnic or New .I
(Lewis S, Jafoliwii holm: tlm
therein and In chnrne thereof, up""
whom procens mftv be. ,
complied With the requirements of
Title 14, OorporatlniiB, flpnrrtil. nf
Revlned Statutes or New .lerwy. \nr

t th I I f i
y \

Imlnary to the ICTIIIIK of thin (>r-
tlflcat* 01 rils»oliltlnii.

NOW THBBKFOHK. I. Ihn Rfrre-
tary of Btntc of the Htalo of New
Jersey. Do Hnreliv Oortlfy thnt the
nalrl corporation flld, fin the

lday of Octohcr,
d l

file. In my of-y , y
fice a duly executed and attested
consent In writing tit the dissolu-
tion Of said corporation, executed hyj
all the Itocllholdcri) thereof, which
Raid conwnt and thfi w o r d of thr
proce#dlni!S BforeaaM are now on
file In my sftld omro as prnvhled hj

I.-L. I0/J7-24-Jl/fl3

, h
1 document, for said project,

'N TESTIMONY WIIFHKOP, 1
hav« hereto wt my hand ami
•illlxed my ofllrliil seal, at
Trenton, this Eighth day of
OctobW A, H. one tliouiiancl
nine hundred and sUty-tlircn.

ROBERT T. BUKKHARDT
Secretary of State

(29.70

AHRKIlFF'g SALE
SlTPERIOit COIIRT 'IF

NEW JKK8KY
CHANCERY D1VV18ION
HinULESHX COUNTY
Docket No. F 3186-62

BROADWAY MUTUAL BAVINOS
A N D LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
NEWARK, N, ,7.. a corporation of
the Bute of New Jersey, Is Plain-
till, aftd ANTONIO RO3A3 and MA-
RIA ROSAS, his wife, are Defond-
anU. Writ of Intent ion for the sale
of mortgaged premises dated Sep-
tember 17t,h. 1963.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at publlo vendue on

NEfllMY, THE flth DAY OF

(MIKRIFTH BAIT
SUPERJOR COl'RT Of

NRW jr.RSKT
OBANCERV DIVISION
M1IIDI,F,SF,X COUNTY
llorket No. F 3913-62

T H K BROOKLYN 8 A V I N O S
BANK, a banking corporation ot the
State of New York, tt Plaintiff, and
ANDREW O. MOI.LOY, MAHYEI.-
,EN MOIiIiOY, his wife, and the

STATE OF NKW JKBSEY. are De-
fendants.

Writ nf Rxei'iillon for the sale of
Tinrtf^pi! pri'Mil'te'; rlated Rpplem-
lier fitri, IIM53.

ily vlrttie of tho nhovo stated Writ,
to nip tilrerlefl and delivered, 1 will
r>xpo>-.e tn 1111(1 lit publlo vondue on
WPlDNKiDAY, TIIFi Mill 1>AT OF

(X:TOIIF,H A n . iM.l
;it, the hour nr twn o'clock by the
t.hen iirevnllltiK |F5t.andnr(l or Dny-
llKht Havlnm time. In the afternoon
of Hie said day, at the Sheriff's Of-
fire in the. City nf New Brunnwlok,
N. J

Al.r, that tract nr parcel of land,
situate, lylnK and belntf In the
Township of Mitdlimn, In the Coun-
ty of MiddlesM in the Ht.ate of Ni-w
Jersey

nFIINO Known and designated M
I,ot 4. Block "B" as shown on a cer-
tain map entitled "Uevlsed Mnp of
Lands or Madison [lenity Company
; . l t u a t e In Did Mrldge-Maillsnr

iwnshlp Mldd|er.nx County, New
'crscy tintcd July 1!H9" wlilch map
•as Illed Hi the Middlesex County
:inrk's Olllco on AURiist 30, 1949,
a Map No. IIKI1, File No. 8119.
Ahn belnt; kunwn and designated

A 277 old DrldKc-rcnBltahtawn Hnml,
)kl Brl(h;p, Madlfion Towiliilili), Mld-
lleirx Count,',-. New Jersey.

Tlio npprntlinnio ftninunt of the
udiTinrnt. to lie nat.lsdetl by aald eale

Lho sum of Fifteen Thousand,
Fo\ir Hundred, Eight (»l5,40B,OO)
lollam moro or less together with

111*! cosU nf this sale.
Together with all tuid ulngular the

rights, privileges, hereditaments »nd
iippurtenanres thereunto bclonnhiK
nr In anywise appertaining. The sub-
wrlber reserves thn right to adjourn
:»ld sale from time to time subject
:inlj to sucli limitations or reslrlc-
lons upon the exercise of such pow-
•r as may be specially provided by
law or rules of Court.

Bpotiwood to Matawan, dUtant 8)4.
JO fMt soutneasterly along the cen-
t«r lln« from a point In the mlddn
of the above said road. •Md point
being th« nnrthwetterly rorner of
land now or formerly M»r«n
Konopko, on a course of smith
degrees 54 minutes e»»t, and from
thence running flj xoMh aR de-

LEGAL NOTICE

wmterly »long Ui» tam« from IU
nterseatlon with the gouth'W»it«r-
,y side of HUltop Avenue and, Mi>-
nln( thence

(1) Smith M (1ejr««, 13 mlnntee,
Rast, 100 fut;

(J) Soutri IS d««reei, VI minutes.
W«t. l.M fMt; thtnre
(3) South 3J degree*. 30 mlnutet,

east, 49.M feet to the Northwesterly
ilde of Prospect ATenue. theno«

(4) Along tho tame, South SI de-
gree>., 40 mlmitM, West, 15 f»et,;
thencece

North 32 d«i!r«M. M minutes.

LEGAL NOTICE

North 45 detrreea Wait l«0 f w t to
th« tformalil toutherly aide line nf
West Third Street running thene*
14) ajnnx a»ld Southerly aid* Una
of Went Third StrMt North « at-
Kretts Kast SO f««t to the point and
place of B«*lnnlng. "

•RF.lNa aluo known M No. U «
W. Third Str«t, riscatuway Town-
ship, New Jersey.

Being In accord«nce with a sur-
vey tnadft by Vincent Rlchlan. En-
gineer of Newark, N. .1., dftted J»n-
unry 31, 1M2.

l l d
Went, Jn.ns feet;

(Bl North 25 d<
Kast, «3.1 feet- 'hence

thence | mortgager!
irees, 41 mlnuies. ran«e «nd

wnsher

y
Also Included hi the

Kf.nmore

foregoing
i Detroit
nutomatlo

g'̂ 'e""'"l0 ml'niiwi w»st, i?Wtet a long l l i ) ' North M degrees. 13 minutes
tl" new easterly line of John J.jwe.t. 100 feet to th. Southeasterly
and Marie I*rto to a point, running
thence (J) along the aoutharly side
ot tho conveyed 0.28 acri> pnrwl of

we«t. 0
side of Laurence Parlcway; thence

l!4 degrees 18 mlnutM
i

f th n y
Andrew and Margaret Ivanyo. south

f(>1 fee t

The approilrnut* amount of th*
Jiidliment, to be satisfied by said
sale la the Rum of Fourteen Thovis-

'('»•) Along'the same. North IS de-Unn. Five Hundred
|r««s. 47 minutes, BMt 35..t«.?.t.Jf; l«!ls'" ^ ' ^ . ' . ' . " L ! 1 , " " ' , ',hi* J2T

o a point; thence running |3) south
28 degrees 10 minutes west, ni feet
along the easterly side of the re-
maining portion of the former Ofll
acre tract to a. poln'; running
thence (4) north f)» dcgrcn 18 min-
utes went. 19* feet to > point;
thenco running (.1) north 24 de«r»es
25 minuets east, .153.3 feet, nlonK the
easterly side of land nnw or former-
ly Henry Fllowif to a point In the
middle of said road; running thence
(G) along lh» middle of tho ro»d
from H)ml(iwood to Matavan, nouth
04 decrees II! mlndtos eait, 133,1
feet, to the point, or place of Begin-
ning.

Containing 1.45 acres.
The approilmat* amount of tbe

Inclement to be satisfied hy said
sale lfl the sum of Nine Thousand,
KlRht Hundred, Slxty-Rtuht (»»,M«.
00) Dollars more or lew together
with the costs of this s»l«.

Together with all and singular
the rlKhtu, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be*
lotii!ln(! or In anywise appertaining
['he, subscriber reserves the right to

IJourn said sa le , from time to
me subject only to such llmltft-
,ons or restrictions upon the
rclno of such power as »ay he

provided by law or rules
if Court.

HOBBBT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff

URTON T. DORUMTTfl,
Attorney.

I . 9/26-l0/3-10-n/«3 79.98

the liolnt and place of BEGINNING
BlilNO alio known as 12H I.aur

ence Parkway, Laurence Rarhor, N
J. and designated is Tai I/)U -W
and 1M, on Blwk 20 on U>e tai
map ftf the Tnwnahlp of Midlson.

Bslnfi the same premises conveyed
l,o Wilbur Walling am) Madeline A

gather with tlw costs of this salt,
Tone'.hrr with all and singular

the rights, privileges, neredttamenti
and H[ip\irtenances Ihereunto M-
longlng or In anywise appertaining.
The subscriber -ewrves the r\gv\ to
adjourn said

UOBBnT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

MirLVTLI.K J. BEBI.OW,
Attorney

I.L. 10/3-10-17-24/63 57.60

;jy the Townshl]) Committee of th«
Township of Woodhrldge M follows:
SECTION 1. It, Is hert'by adjusted
and determined Hint the report nud

recomineiidiLllon of the Planning
Ilonrd of the Township of Wood-
brldgn with relation to Project
Ilowtle (ofllclnlly known as Proj-
ect NJR-95) Is hi all respect*
confirmed und It Is determined
that the IUCH encompassed In the
aforesaid project Is blighted and/
or deteriorated and dotorlorntlng
area In contemplation of the
HtHtuteu In tuch cases tnitdo and
provided and this approval and
determination Is made pursuant
to Its 10:55-21.7

SECTION 2. T h e Redevelopment
IMiin for Project Bowtle (official-
ly known aa I'rojoct NJH-95)
recommended by the WoodhrldRe
I'owmhlp PlnnnlnK Hoard for
salil nieu Is In nil respects con-
tinued and la hereby udopU'd by
tho Township of Wood bridge as
tile Woodbridge Township Proj-
ect Kowtle, Urban Hene-wul and
Kedevelopnient P l a n (Project
NJU-M) In accordance with the
I'l-ovlsloni of RS ¥)'W 17,

NOVEMBER, A.D , 1961, at the hour
of two o'clock bv the then prevail-
ing (Standard or Daylight Saving
time, In the afternoon of the said
day, In the Sheriff's Office in the,
city of New Brunswick, N, J.

AM, that tract or parcel of land
and premises hereinafter particular-
ly described, situate In the Town-
ship of Mndlson, In the County o
Mluuic^ex and H'ifit-f- of No™ Jf-r"e>"

KNOWN nnd dpvmnattd at Lot
#2, Amboy Roud ,ui map entitled

Madison Acres'' pronerty of V;m-
thel Inc., Macllsou Township, Mld-
ll<»'̂ x ('ounty, Kc'.v Jcrwy, Nnvrm-

her 38, 19S1, filed In the' Mlddlewi
County Clerk's Olflce on Aui;ust
2nd, 11(52 as Map No. 1753, File No.
52, which premises lire more par-
ticularly described fis follows'

' n. point ou the
southwesterly slil^ line of Amboy
Koftd which point Is distant HOfl.OB
feet southerly frum the Intersection
hf the southwciitorly side line of
Amboy Road with the southeasterly
side line of Vancthd Drive, If both
were nrofliteM to their point .if In-
tersection; and from fiakl be.fjlnnlni;
point, running (1) alnni^ thfi south-
westerly aide line of Amboy Roud
south 38 degrees 11 inlnutes cast 10(1
feet to a point; thence (2) south 53
degreos 4n mlnut.es wosl 2W.5'/ feet
to a point: thence (3) north 42 de-
greea 34 mlnute.i west 100.62 fret to
a point; thence (4) north 53 degree?
49 minute;) edat 254,7 feet to the
southwesterly side lino of Amboy

ond mid the placo of HKdlNNlNd
THE foregoing dew:rlpl.Uju havlin1

been prepared In accordance with
survey made, bv Edward A. DOIUIB,
I;. K , East Bninswlck, N, J., dalei]
Fchruory, 1!»I2.

Notice of Public Auction
A public auction will hv held hy the

Township of Woodliridge at the Public

Gani"*", Upper Main Street,

Woodbridge, New Jersey at 10:30 A.M,

prevailing time, on Tuesday, October

29, 1963, for the Hale of obsolete auto-

I mobiles, trueks and other rolling stoek,

Ilcinfeed list of above equipment

[available in the office of the Business

Administrator, First Floor Municipal

S, I Main Street Woodbridge,

J.
K(|ui|,iiient may • be inspected any

*vcck day between hours of *> A.M. and

I'.Yl. at the Municipal Garage, Upper

iiiii Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

T!iu auction will be conducted by a

'nised auctioneer.

Teriip of sale: Cash at time of sale.

' AH efluiyiue"1 to no

removed within five

days after purchase.

NEMAN B. AVEK1IJ
^ " Businegfi Administrator

RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 2, STATE NO. 53-739
REPORT OF CONDITION OF "PIrlHT BANK OF COLONIA" OP
COLONIA, MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JEilSSY, A HEMBER OB'
THE KEDHKAL UJBEHVE SYSTEM. AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS
ON SEITEMUER 30. 1W3. PUBI.I.SHKP IN ACCORUANCE WITH A
CALL MADB BY THa FEDERAI, RESERVE DANK OF THI8 DIS-
TRICT PUKSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE FEDERAL RE-
SERVE ACT.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other bunts, and

rush Items lu process of collection _ „ $ 442,629 M
United States Ooverument obligations,

direct and Biiaranteed
Other Douds. notes, and delwuturos (Including |U0,0U.0O

securities of Federal agencies and. corporations
not guaranteed by U. S.)

Coniurute stocks (Including (16,300.00 stock ot
federnl Rtnervo Bank)

Iioana iinil discounts (Including $1,953,94 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $204,523.43, furniture

and flxturea $35,394.41
(Hunk I'remlscs owned ar« tubject to (0 Hen* not

assumed by bank.)
Oilier uss^U -.. „.. — — —

. l,0M,8W.00

120,090.00

11,500.00
3,334.901.03

240,917.84

Thf nppnulniAto amount of the
lament ti> ho Hatlcfled by said wile
the sum of afiVt;Ute('ii Thous:uu1

One Htmilml. Forty-EiRlit ($17,148,
(K)) Dollnra more or k\« together
with the co.sts of thla sale.

Together with all i\nd slnguliu' the
rights, privileges, hereditaments IUK
appurtenancer, thernunUi belon^lii}
or In anywise appertaining. Tin
suhacrlber re.servea the rl^ht td ad-
journ said sal» from time to time
subject only to such llmUiUkms oi
restrictions upon the exercise of
such power aa may tie specially
provided by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H, JAMISON,
Sheriff

MERVIN O. WIENER,
Attorney.

39.79O.M

TOTAL ASHET3 -
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of Individual*, purtnershlps,
and corporations -..._

Time and savings deposit* of Individuals,
pnrtutMshlps, and corporations

Deposits of United States Government
(liicludlim postal savings) -..

Deposits of States and political subdivisions _.
Other deposits (CertlBed and officers' checks, «to.)
TOTAL DEPOSITS _

(a) Total demand deposits
(b) TiH nl time deposits

Mort[;aBi"i «r other Hens $17,500.00 on bauk premises
and $0 on other teal estate

Other liabilities r-

4,a7»,7J4,7»

1,103,144.48

Atorey
I-L. 10/10-17-24-31/63 $111.64

SHERIFK'H SALE
SUPF.RIOR COURT or

NEW JERSEY
I,AW DIVISION
ESSEX COUNTY

Docket No. L 6756-82; J IWll-tZ
OENERAI. INVESTMENT CORP .

, corporation of New Jersey, Plain-
tiff, nnd DAVID 8UE38 and DO-
LORES SUES3, Defendants.

Writ of F.xiTiitlon for the sale ol
premises dated AUKiiot Oth, 1963.

By virtue of the auove stated
No. 1544. Hit! No. 1189.
I will I\*IKI«I io sule at puhllc ven,
due on

WEDNESDAY, THE 23rd DA? OP
OCTOBER A. D., 1963.

t the hour of two o'clock by thi
hrii prevailing (Standard or Day'
lKht Savuigl time, lzi the afternoon
if the said day, at tho Sheriff's Ot
Ice la tlie City of New Brunswick
». J.

All that oertnln lot. tract or par
:cl of land and prcmsles herein'
if tor particularly described, situate

Ins and belni! In tlie Borough o
irteret, County of Mltldlesei i
•nlo of New Jersey,
I1EOINNINC! lit, u point In th'
.it^rly side line of Daniel titrce

therein distant p.loiic the sftnv
northerly 100 feet from Its lutersoc
tlon with thn northerly slilo line
Synamort; -Street, and runs thence

(1) South 67 dei;ra<'s 4|l lnlnutc
n:,t 10(1 feet to n point; thence
(2) North 22 decrees 1?. minute
•am 50 fert to n point: thcnr.o
(3) North BY decrees 40 mlnutnB

w<:.st 100 feet, to ft point In the east-
erly »lil<- Hue of nnnlel Strent;
litncfl (4) uloiii; the same fionth
!'2 ili'i:rces 12 minutes west 50 teet
10 tlie point nnd pliico ot BEC1IN-
NINC1.

.Sultl preinl:n^i havo heretoforo
hoeii referred »o ns I^t 31-5? Hlnck

-.1 on map entitled "Plot Clan
("hull! O'Hllls, situated In Doumgh

Carteret, Mlddleacx <;ounty, N. J.,
1 Hiceuilji't* l*J!il, LoulH P. IliKia, C.
E. & Kurvnyor, revised April 1S52"
whloh uiiip tms not been tiled but
.siibniltteil to the Veterans Admin-
t^t.rntl'1!1. for trurt nppnwal

Being tho sama premises con-
veyed to the parties of th« llrst part
by deed dated September t). 1953,
.mnde hy 1,-VHUKO Three, a New
lorsey corporation, and recorded
lepteniber 11, 1953 In the Mlrtdle-
,ei County Olcrt's Olllce In Book
704 ot Deeds, page 537,

Being the premises commonly
Known and designated as No. 88,
)niilel .Street, Carteret. N. J.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale la the sum of Nine Hundred,

I E n X COUNTY
SURROGATK'8 COURT

NOTIC1 «O CUD1T0R!)
AUGUST P. QRKNin, admlnH

rator of KUOENIA 8. CHURCH d»
leased, by dlreotlon of ELMEH I
3ROWN, flurrogat* of th« Count
f Middlesex, hereby g i m nntlco it.
ho creditors of tbe aald EIH1KNU
.. CHURCH to bring In their debts,
em and! and claims against the e«
ate of the said deceased, unde
;itti or affirmation, within it

monthi from this date or they wl
i6 foroTer ' barred of any action
herefor against the said Admlnlg
rator.

Dated septemMr 18th.
AUGUST r. ,

Admlnlstr&to:
ADAMS & ROCKOPT, E8Q3.
30 R i

I9fl3.

430 Rah.w»y Av«,,
Woodbridge, N. J.
I.-L, S/2J - 10/3-1O-17/0J $10.00

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

MEW JFR.SEV
CUNOBHV 1HVIS1ON
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F 4031-62

J. I. KISLAK MORTOAOE COR
FOHATION, a ^ow Jersey corpora
tlon. 1.1 the Plaintiff, ami WII.HUI
WALLINQ and MADELINE A. WAI,
LING, his wife, and VETERAN;
LOAN AUTHORITY, a body corpoi
ate and Politic of the State of N«
Jer&ey, are tho Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale
mortgaged premise! dated August
21th, 1963.

Dy virtue of the above stated Wrl
to me directed and delivered, I wl
eiposo to sale at public VBnlue c

WEDNESDAY, THE 23rd DAY O
OCTOBKR A. I)., 1W3,

at tlia hour ot two o'clock by t!
then prevailing (Standard or DA;
llitht .Saving) time. In the afte;
noon of the said day, at the Hhe:
Ill's Olllce In the City of NfW Drun.
wick, N. J.
All the following tract or parcel
land and the premises herelnaf
(nrttculurly described, situated, 1;

Ins and being In the municipal]
of the Township of MudlBull, Coll,
ty of Middlesex, and State ol Ne
Jersey'.

from tlra« to
time «\ililfct out ' l i Wfih llmll»»

illinn his «lff"hy Hfrd recordedUinns or irstrlc.tW/as upon tht • M-
Nnvirnhfr 9 ISM In noolc SUSicrclw of mich power si mty 0*

f>*«d« for MldiHewi County. p»»e

^ iinrner Range—Two
Treeaer and Relrtgera-

M Included »nd m«d« a p»rt
irtof are thn fnilowlns IMmi: 34
K. O. X.
me Comb,

ir, 10 Alum. Comb. Storm Wln-
t, 1 Comb. Wood Storm Door*—

Venetlin Bllndi.
The approximate anmunt of the
idstmf-nt to h« wtl!iflrd hy «ald
,le IS the mm of Eight Thou*vnd,

Hundred, Ninety-Seven ($8,-
11,00) Dollars more or I«M together
th the cost* ol tills naif.
Together with all nnd ulllfulir
,e rights, privileges, hereditament!
rt appurt«n»nc*« thereunto be-
g g or In anywise appertaining

he subscriber renews the right to
djourn said tale from time to time

bj only to such limitations or
eatrlctlon* upon the enrols* ot
uch power a* may r>e specially pfo-

ded by law Or rules of Court.
ROBBRT II. JAMISON,

Sheriff.
UCKIR, OOUDBKRO At WBISfl,

Attorneys.

ROBERT H.

WARn it LBVINTKAL,
Attorneys.

9/Jf)-IO/3-lO-lT/(IJ

of ('curt.
provided hy l»w or ralei

JAMISO9,
Sheriff.

IX. TJ.M

L. a/2«-10/3-10-17/«3 U.32

or
In the matter of the Application
' PHILLIPS BRADBURN fiROOM

ohange Jils nam«.
To Whom It May Concern:
TAK1 MOTICI Hint the undn

Ignsd will apply tn the Mlddlwe:
iounyt Court on the 2Sth day of
October, 1M3 at »:J0 o'clock In tbe
orenoon, tt the Middlesex County
'nun House, tn the City of New
irunswlok, New Jersey, for a Judg-

ment authorising him to assume
he name of PHILLIPS BROOKS

HANSEN.
PHILLIPS BRADBURM BROOM

I8ADORI ROSENBI.UU, I5Q.
97 Main Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey
tttornty of Applicant

-h. »/18-10/J-10-17/63 »18«

SHERIFF'S RALE
Hl'ERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. r im-*Z

Catteret S t y i o n and Loan
clttlon, a corporation of the S U U
ot New Jersey, la Plaintiff, and Jobs
H, O'Meara, Jr., Ida Francis O'MM-
r», bis «'lfe, Montgomery Ward Co,
Inc., * corporation, Louis Toth, *t/»
Toth's rood. Market, New Jereey Bell

Menhnne Co. a corporation of If,
.., California Oil Company, % W *
(torittnn, and State of Ne* Jeney,
ire defendants, writ of Kxecutton
'or the sale of mortgaged premlatt
lated September Kith 1M1.
By rlrtue ot the above l U U d

Writ, to me directed and dellrerefl, I
will expose to sale at publlo ?enSu»
on WEDNESDAY. THE 30th W U OF
OCTOBEB AD., 1M3, at the hour of
vo o'clock by the then preT&lllng
Standard or Daylight SaTlng) tHgt,
n the afternoon nf the sai l day, rt
,h« Sheriff's omc* In the City of
New Brtinswlci, N. J.

ALL that certain lot, tract or p«r-
of land and premise*, situate, l j -

IHIRIFF'8 DALE
IUPERIOR COURT OF

NKW JERSEY
CBANCERV DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. r 3254-12

WYCKOIT 8AVINOS & LOAN
6OCIATI0N, also known as WYCK
OP1 BAVISG8 AKC W)AN ASSCXJI
AT1ON, a corporation of New Jersey
ia the Plaintiff, and OILBKRT
flALTKR und MARY O. SALTER, his
wife, are the Defendants,

Writ of Bi ecu tlon lor the sale 0
martgagel prtmlsei dated Augusl
23rd, 1683,

By virtue of the above stated Wrl1
to me directed snd delivered, I wl
expose to aale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THK 23rd DAY OF
OCTOBKR A. D., 1063,

at the hour of two o'clock by tbe
hen prevailing (Standard or D»j-

llpht Saving) time, in the afternoon
of the Mid day, »t the Sheriff's Of-
fice In th* City of New Brunswick,

I pn
Ing and being In the Township ot
Woodbrin'ge, In the county of ifld-
dletex. In the 8tat« of Hew Jerny,
bounded and described M fo l low

BEING known and designated u
Lot 38, In Block 32S-A. on a map en-
titled "Revised Map of U f » « » U
Eatates. Section 1, situated In wood-
brldga Township, Middlesex County,
New Jerwy, dated December 9, l tU,
Revised July 18, 1934. September 23,
IBM. October 14, 1934,. Howard Uad-
Ison, Surveyor," and filed In w *
Offlct of the Clerk of MlddlMx
County on January 14, IMS M Map

1952, Pile #M3.
Th« above description If In •*-

oordance with a Surrey made by
Howird Madison, Surveyor, of Fords,
New Jersey, dated May 10, 1»33.;

Said premises are also known as
211 Arlington Drive, Woodbrldgi
Township. New Jersey.

TOOMrliR with th» appnrH"
nances, and sll futures now or here-
after attached to or used In connec-
tion with the premises herein de-
scribed, and In addition thereto, but
not In limitation of the foregoing,
any household appllanr.es next here-
inafter described, which arp, and
shall b» deemed to ho, futures *nd
a pan of tho realty, and are a por-
tion of the security lor the Indebt-
edness herein mentioned:

Wectlnghouse EIK. Ranee No, HB

N. J.
ALL of the land and premises

HEOINNINQ
Southeasterly

at a
side

point In the
ot Laurence

Parkway, distant 325 feet South*

hereinafter particularly described
and situate In the Township of
PlsciUaway In the County of Middle
set and State of New Jersey:

BEQINNINO at a point In the
Southerly side line of West Third
Street, said point being dut&nt
Southwesterly SO feet from the In-
tersection or s*ld Southerly side
line of West Third Street with the
Uouthwesterly side line of Poplar
Place Running Thence (1) South
43 degrees E&si 100 feet to a point
and corner running thenoe (2) South
45 degrees We»t 50 feet tu a point
and corner running thence (3)

244.
The approximate amount of the

JudRment to b« satisfied by said sale
Is the sum of Fifteen ThoifsiinC,
Three Hundred, One ($15,301.00)
Dollars more or less together with
the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rlghU, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In nuywlse appertaining, The sub-
scriber reserves the right to adjourn
said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such
power »s may ke speclsJly provided
hy law or rules nf Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

FINN A; RIMM.
Attorneys.

I.L. 10/3-10-11-24/83 145,48

SHERIFF'S SALE
Law Division

MJddles«a County
Docket Book X, Page 371

MARY EWTU8HEK, Plulntlif, and
ANABEL BWTDSHEK, Executrix of
tbe Estate of Peter Bwtushek snd
ANA , lndlvldvmlly,

Execution for
ANABIL
Defendants, Writ of
tb l f

TOTAL

Capital:
Surplus
Undivided

2,077,350.03

«0,776.73
250,000.00
©1,359.65

17,500.00
103,317.00

3.7IW.647.W

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(u) Common stock, total pw value $300,000.01 ....

profit*
d tiReserves (end retirement account for preferred o»ptt*l)

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS -

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA ' ' *

,ed to Aim uaumttrt m a for

$ 300,000.00
250,000.00

7,378.90
15.527.U1

573,106.81

4,279,754.79

Assets pledgtd or
uther purposes 4W.937.J0

I Ruymoiid L. Wlllard, Eiecutlve Vice President of the above named
bu(ilt do hereby declare that this report ot condition li true will correct
to the best-of my knowledge and belief.

RAYMOND I.. WILLARD
We, the undersigned director! attest the correctoew of thla report

the gale of premises dated August
19tb,J963.

By Virtue of the above Btutcd Writ,
to me directed nan delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vemluo on
WEDNESDAY, THE 3tn'H DAY 01''
OCTOBER A.D., 1%3, ut tho hour ot
two o'clock liy the tuun prevailing
(Standard or Daylight Having) Unit;,
n the afternoon of tho Ntld diiy, at

the Sheriff's Office In tho City of
New BruiiBWlck, N. i,

City of tiouth Ainhoy, County of
Middlesex and Stute of Now

Premises attuated on Ihti Norlh-
west corner of Roaewell Street and
Auguutii Htrt-tit. l>fllng uiori! pnrMc.u-
larly known u Ix>ta 1 and 2 li
Block 16.

The above-described imipurty 1:
mietlrnea rMfprrt+d ro M ' "t-i W "ii1

37 lu Block 10 on tho 'I'm Mu|> v
tlie City of Kouth Amboy,

Being also the same iiit-iulscs con-
veyed to rotor Kwtushek anil Amihel
EwtUBlieX, hl» Wlf«, by Deed daturt
May 2, 1045, aud recorded May is,
1045 In Deed Book I'i'IH, on PIIKB -lill
lu the Offloe of the Clerk ot Urn
Count* of Mkldlosci

Tlie approilmate amount of the
Judgment to he aattanud by auld tale
li th« si mi of Quo Taoibimiil Four
Hundred, Fifty (*1.450.00) Dollare
more or less together with the cosU
of thin sale.

Together with all and »lngi..ji the
rlghU, privileges, btredltaineii:.i und
appurtetmnot'B thereunto

We the n d e g d w
I of ouudltlon and declare that It Jiat been DiamlU»d by

bt:,l of our knowledge snd belief la true and correct,
CUDDIK I . DAVIDSON, JU.
WALTER M, RITOHM
IRWIN WOUBON
Dlrbctore

I.L. 10/17/63

p
and to tl)e

YOU
KNOW.

,
Forty-Eight ($948.00) Dollars more
or less together with the costa of
this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditament*
and appurtenuaces thereunto be-
longing or In anywise appertaining.
Tho subscriber reserves the right
to adjourn said sale from time to
time subject only to such limita-
tions or restrictions upon the ex-
ercise ot such power as may b»||
specially provided by law or rules
>f Court.

ROnBRT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

UKRALU VI. KOIJ3A,
Attorney.

I.I,. 0/26-10/3-10-17/63 Tl.1t

NEW JERSEY

TIIIS

SHEIIIFF'S SALE
StlPERIOK COURT OK

NEW JEHSl'V
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTV
Ooi-kct No. v 2059-6::
MONMOUTH COUNTY NA-r

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.
Corner WUliun A. Now Street*

WOODBKIDttK

p K i s
or 111 anywise appertaining. Thu
aulwrlbnr rtiMtrre* ths rLilit lo »d-

TIONAL IIANK Red Hank Is I'luln-
tl«, mid JOHN J. LESKO nod MA-
1UE T. LESKO, his wife, are Di-
ftmdtuits.

Writ of Gxouutlun for tho *»1» of
mortt;ut't;d premises d^ted August
•j'Jnd, l'X3.
Hy virtue of the above stated

Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will e<i>u«i to u.ilo at publlo ven
iluti on
WEDNKSDAY, TilE 23rd DAY OP

tXJTOBEM A. D., 1903,
at tho hour of two o'clock, by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day
;ii:lil SJVIIIJJI time, In Ihu atteruoou
of tlie nald day, »t the 8herin-a Of-
fice In the City of New Brunswick
N. J.

AU. that i:ert»lu lut, tract or p«-
ix'l of land und picmlwss, herein
dlUi puitleul&rly dtiicrlbBd, situate,
lytut; and being In the Township ol
Madison lu the County of Mlddlesei
anil Stilttl of NBW J(tr6BJ,

LUMBER CO.
FBKK <T1A AND HUUU1CUAN DK1.1VEKY

. AN ESTIMAi't: ANYWHEKE

Quality Kcĉ H l!» in Busiueiw . . .
HUlwork

• Iiuulatlon
• Moaldlni
• r«iut

Windows
WiOttwMd
Floorinj
Plywood
Knotty Fin*
Kitchen
Oablneti

DOlNa IT TOUK8ELFT

... it Iie4</<ittfrten for 4
t/ffift/e C3H/Q shipping operation
At Port- Newark and Klizabeth can be found thousands
of truck trailers that "take to sea". These 35-foot "crates"
can be detached from the trailer chassis within seconds
and immediately become shipboard containers when
placed aboard a specially designed "trailership". These
ships can carry as many as 476 containers and can load
20,000,000 pounds of cargo in a 13-hour period. When
the port of destination is reached, these containers once
again become trailers as they are placed on
chassis and dispatched directly to the cus-
tomer's doorstep.
Here if one more illustration of how and
why New Jersev maintains its industrial
snd commercial leadership and why its im-
portance as an export-import center will
contintM to grow.

PUBLIC SERVICE EtEOTftfO A W «A8 MMPAMV
1 of » 6mai
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*BWP
Vocational School Gives
Denial Assistant Course H

Success lianas on a Thrvod

WOODBRIDOE - Tho Mid-;will continuo taoh Monday nnd
cilfsex County Vocational and Thursday for the following five
Technical High School. Adult consecutive weeks
EveninK School Division, is of- A registration fee of $5 00

a D.'iital Assistant nnd t lv cost of a book arc the

Aid to Impacted Area Schools
Depends Upon Civil Rights Legislation

Independent-trader (ft B ) n„,.

. (i
Name

H rlBhts bill - Iimil-'d lo the .-oiiihliKrl a.ipronrh any time
controversial public IHVIJIII- soon i'\cn If the Hules Oom-
inodatlons integration secilnii nit.i-.' should w e e to permit
to tho Senate floor alinid >>'» njiilerence nn the bill,
any House-passfd bill Hi> apknowledg«fi that, the

If and wh'ii that Imppens. only realistic ohance for con-
howfver, the amitlwrn flli- tlnued Impacted aid lies in tbe
buster is certain to gv'. under mrn.iurr llmltrd to Chat nib- ̂ armei Cntl
way (tnci last for mi incl'trr- ject which was cleared by his!., . . '
nvinatr time Fducatlon Committee. " ° "'1| (1 ('1"'-i

Meanwhile impacted areas And hp says he will be g l ad ' " ' 198MH64
aid Is being proposed Mirniwh > _* l t__)£**' _ h l a . . . ° M 1 ^ ' n d - i John Arva ,

" ' " ' " ' '"" " " comrrmnrii

,C(IVCMIIR the education mvn. fli(i is bplng proposed tlnniii(h
T h a t T W s w m s c e r U ! n U) other channels but with un- m ( 1 | l t w h l c h Provides the cur- lost

- nt'lnv authorization of any l i " ^

i; i' IIIN I CI'NNINOHAM bitrnrrf on — flw minutes. 10 ferine a D.'iital Assistant nnd t iv cost ol a book are the BV WES HAYDI.N
,i iM K.riiM had R bushy'mimtto. an hour Edison and Course which Is belli* spoil-only charges. The flr.it class WASHINGTON. D. <' _ „

! ' . k tn lid J. U. MacKenrie his aides joked to relieve the sored by the Middlesex County will be limited to 15 pupils, schools packed with novem- nelny authorization of any Ini-i,,,,-,^,, chancr of sucress rent stumbling-block: ',o adopt-!"»nt U\\y\ rhViv
h,n . •, <i hi inline red sideburns, tension. Some placed bets on Dental Society Anyone interested In attend- m e n t . connected students rim Pftctrd areas money at least Continuation of the pnwrmn | n n o f t n f t t bl11- b l l t o n lV l f tlii'Nemeth fhst vie '
f ir . infi i! to sft were those wh™ the linht would go out This Is the flr* t in* that a i n« s h o u l d w r l ' ( ' t 0 Mr- Fred- expoct no federal money under/ '" ' '1 ' ™™ Win'.vr because (j. p r o v W e d , n ft SmM{, v(,,.s,0|_ non-wnregHtlon stipulation iRJ.Tnseoii i > MUln "
ntl>:iiin«its. yet neither had The light burned on. all course of this tyi>> and calibre ^ l l c k Porges, Supervisor, Mld-^he impacted areas aid p r o - " r n the most sanguine of civil;Qf ^ M(,ti] R i d ^ rnlle«r provided through some other "ommandpr Rt,.
i1 - mobi l i ty to briBh'en the night, all next day. all ' he | s beinR offered to the vomer i d l p s ( ' x County Vocational andigram until after CmiRress'1 '1^'* backers does not expert ftn(J v o c a t t n I l a l e ( -uea'ion bill, chunncl. Kviircl vice " U

* Id next nlnht and onto Tuesday, of Middlesex County Technical A d u l t Evenlng'p a ,sps a civil lights bill unless '""" action on such l eg i s l a t i on -^ ( h ( . p o w p n a m P 1 _ d l l _ e l l , _„ o n e of the provisions of the;G Fedor

'«'.,« A Edison plucked.OctoberJl. At the _end of_40; V a r l 0 U s d o c t o i , u n d ( . r l h e School M 6 E « t o n ^ " . u e |ReP Adam Clayton . P o ^ l ^ ^ W n ^ o r ^ f not.Included In that versloiv Administration's r W ^ p M k J j r |ud«e artv,

' " • ^ 1'•%4

,;:TII

h
A Edison plucked
thv faces of botli 'h o u r s- E c l i s o n yielded to scien-

VnvlniiB rlnrtnis under the 0 1 """' 1 ' u u Cl"'>1'u" A v P r | U e jRep. Adftm Clayton rciwmi * » » - " .
a of Theodore V. N™ Brunswick, The date and (D-wy, h u g * change of heart The House Judiciary Com- since the Senate bill differs age retained In the bill now

Ki u.-i and MncKenzic as the,t1fl« h'mptation He foreedigymanski DDS will conduct t m o . 0 ' m™l c a J l c e l ftt'on « n | A bill protitUng surh finan-!mlttee has started consider- f r o m thv> vocational education- under Judiciary Commlf^ Badore
'l nf 1R79 closrd in on his re- t h p 1&mP to ***? successively , h ) s c o m , , _ oach doctor lee-1

1
he ^tter when mailed. wlll|C|Bi help for another jvar Isiation of an omnibus civllal w l l p a s s e d e a , . l l P r by the study p^rmlU the gowmmentijau An

Mh lt til "i a dzzle ( l e t P r m i n « t h e °™ev o f f n r o l l " o w i t y i d I th Houserlghts package but ChairmanH o l I S P however, the two will to wlthold any federal funds >Bnvar

McCraekcn. hist,,.

, f i l l 11 V*l*4j L f̂ I l r t w fl • - - T » « » «-̂ __̂ - m -^m »«»• x

- :wri- ai)oVa;orv'"a7 ".Menlo hi*h voltaBes. until ' m a dazzle ^ y ™ ; , ' a m r m A s p e c | a , .deternHne the order of enroU-jnow itymied In the
Park Fdism desporatly sought »f brightness," the slow v a n - p h a s e o f ,„,, j , , , , , , , , AsiiislBnf,. m*™- |Bules Committee over
a fiarinii; for Ins new incandes-, i sned. r o l e j n ̂ f dentis* office,
cent 1:-Tii;)- uhyv not try that This 'imp Edison talked not
which >t,ired him in the face at all. A restiw world, inclnd- is to give basic knowledge and
every rinV ing financial backers, stewed'trainlng about the duties of

So

m e n t - JRules Committef over anjEmanuel Celler' (D-NY> *i» have to be submitted to a Sen-from an activity-
For further information, a m e n d m e n t by Powell spec-'not hazard a guess at this atx> - House conference ft

The purpose of this course p l p a v c a l 1 M r P r e d v ' r i c k P o r - Hying '.hat no federal funds gojstane on how long It will t ake ; r p c o n c l i l n g o f lhf variations on a ftegregated basis

Admiration

to segregated schools for oper-itlip measure to clear there -,

off
^iumn,,, T ,VC7 "' "

House conference for or otherwise - which opera tes '^ Pft,., i . " l i r |

basis m . R n ' ) n ̂ '

atlon or new construction. partlculary since It Is an

went
to bo carbonized f o r i C a r D o n l z e d thread and the this profession.

use as a fllnment l a m P l i f e w e n t UP to 1 7 5 hours. Classes will s*nrt on Monday,! "Oh," replied Augustus, "he'says he will continue to Insist P a y m e n t provisions.
' m L | _ . 1_. I l l t . _ ' . . . , . : _ . • * • • . , m * J ^ ^ - F i . 1 * • • ! • ^V . . » * . _ ! W i l l t

And the Senate bill contains Presumably that would sat- _,
__ many extra provisions as-isfy Por . l l . provided • it ig, trustees elected

And the Harlem Nv>gro Con- stronger bill than what the A d - ^ e from the impacted areas adopted. " ° " ° f n r a »r,i
thejmlnlstratlon had proposed ltvpro__Tam that It is certain to Whether Congre* will gO |

( > r o r i l ( 1 Silvaney f(l
" " Iface strong opposition both in,along wl*.h mich a section r r - | t e ' m a n ( 1 John

the House Rules Committee mains to bfl seen, however. three year term

v H i

i-.-.o A special furnan; i m p a t i f n t l - v v Ed'son substl- the dental naslsmnt so that the __... -
lv bus of beard and't"'*'J carbonized cardboard for pupn will l)e able to \Miler into "What did Father say whenigressman, chairman of u n y • • | K . U B . _ . t .., . — ^ „», ..„.,,

. ._ L _^_. J . . — . _.._. .u.t, , , , , —,„„„,„.. y o u a s ) [ e d h l m f0[. m y hand?"lHouse Education (i)mmlttee,;s\ich s r e a s «« voting and em-;faC(? strong opposition both in,along wKh Buch a section rr-j ;£ 'm a n ( 1 John M;:,,,;.

. . . bvard proved hardierT h f **? w a s r l e a r l J ' l i t ; in

_ l.imp 'est than MacKen- candescent light WSB a ready
* sid. burns, a matter of pos- s0H,ree ol brightness
blr research interest, but: The rest of the Edison story
lithe, s facial decorations:is established history, of New
•npd more than a few s e c - J e r a ? y ' a n d o l t n e w o r l d - S w l t c h

ds Irfore expiring. ion y ° u r " 8 h t f o r P r w * » n d

Srither Kreusi nor MacKen-!«™mber as Edison did that lf
suffered shame- their halrs! t h e w a y l n t h e darkness seems

neri a long and growing list'*0 h a n g o n t o a t h r e a d ~ 8 r a b

'filament failures-baywood,!11

ar shavings plumbago, co- , , „
<O—Copyright. 1963, Statef u n t fiber, flax, fishline,

nk, twine and a hundred and of New Jersey Tercentenary
Commissionsubstances.

[Most "worked", as laboratory1

ftositivs. riatinum w o u l d l Z I P CODE PROGRESS
too, but at such prohibf*

enst that electric lights
uld be the playthings of

Bngs alone. Edison sought to
make the incandescent lamp
practical, and cheap.

Practical: That's the kev
word
Park

in the work at Menlo

Many others had worked on
the incandescent lamp, so
many that Edison at first had
refused to enter the field. An
incandescent lamp was mi sec-
ret: '.he means of making one
cheaply was highly elusive.

Edison changed his mind
nhruptly in the summer of
1878, when he visited Wallace
& Sons laboratory In Connec-
ticut. The M8nl4 Farlt gehWs
"stood enraptured" as he
watched Professor Wallace's
crude fjimerator light up eight
arc lamps Edison "sprawled
.over n table with the simplicity

a child", making calcula-
Ucns

i,.Th'-n hs turned to Wallace
Del .said, with candor:
?"I can beat you making elec-
>c li;;ht. I don't think you

wortinj. in the right dlrec-

iA week later Edison boldly
.vncvd from his New Jer-

laboratory in Middlesex
uniy that he could make

plrctricity a cheap attd practi-
cal substitute for gas. Rival

'•el r.triMi experts scoffed. The
pitb'ie believed Edison, for he
was "The Wizard of Menlo
Park": the gas makers'believed
him too

Gas s t o c k s everywhere
Plunged. The stock market in
London reported gas stock off

, 12 per cent. Gas men knew
that this was no laughing mat-

£•'; Edison did know the secret.
He proposed to subdivide cur-
rent, running it on wires to
-,-lvldual lights or machines.

' H « lacked one little Item: a
; long - burning incandescent
. lamp. Without the lamp, elec-
"trlcity must remain a giant

groping in the darkness.
'[ Eyewitnesses told of Edison's
tforture. He sat up night after

:ht, running his fingers
ugh his bushy hair or sav-

;ely biting off the ends of un-
aye. He took morphine

to ease a torturous pain in his
He tried filament. after

! Jlament. All failed.
Then, early in October, Edi-

ion put a piece of sewing
thread into the furnace and
carefully charred it. The car-
bonized thread glowed, but
quickly burned out. Edison
gaw something, however; he
recognized trat his future

• might well rest on a thread.
On Sunday, October 19, 1879
Ison and his assistants
ked all day. They inserted

thread filament into a bulb,
Jed It and carefully ex-
.sed Uie vacuum within the

1b. At about 8 p. m., all was
t. thv» electrict current was
rned on,
The little lamp glowed, red-
.all, but feeble. So had nun

of others. This lamp

NOT TO USE SOLDIERS
Defense Secretary Robert a

McNamara told senators that
here is no plan to use military

personnel as a method of social
re f01™

The defense chief made this
known at a Senate hearing
when questioned by Senator
Strom Thurmond <D., S. C.)
who had protested that mili-
tary commanders had been di-
dected by the Pentagon to force
desegregation.

The Post Office Department
is convinced that the fledging
mall-speeding program Is
smashing successs, even though
ZIP code numbers have not
been everywhere to this date.

The big-volume business and
advertising mailers are conver-
ting to ZIP-coded addresses in
droves.

The department hopes to sell
ZIP code across the nation in
years.

desegregate com-

Printed Pattern

Pr in ted P a t t e r n 9062:
Misses' Sizes 10,12,14,16,18.
Size 16 requires 1*4 yar<& 39-
lneh fabric.

FIFTY CENTS in coins lot
tbln pattern — add 15 cenU
(or ench puttem for lat-clau
nuillnR and xpeclal handling.
Send to 170 umptptr Pit-
Wrn Dept., 2 « Weit 18th SL,
New York 11, N. Y. S«nd 60*
tor our new F»UWlnter P»t-
tern CtUlog. Coupon laild*
(ood (or On* Frt* Pattern.

PLANNING A F L O R I D A VACATION?
VISIT KKSTFUL, TKOI'HAL

SIESTA KKY a t SARASOIA
Vlld St.l>

ELMER J . VECSEYS

< .(:
\A

()|)in ill! vt'ar 'round, tlu; SKA CASTLK offers
the most for couples or families, l-iocati'd di-
m'tly on the Gulf of Mexico and the finest
btadi m tUe world. PrivatJ; p ) l .

b̂ r trim BiWlii)r> and Bates - write;

KIMKR J. VEGSKY - I0H9 Seaside Drive
Sarasata,

ovember 4 fit 7 p.m., in thejdid his best to be pleasant. He on retention of that amend-
r i i l f lUi- iM. f i n n n ( I I Ur tnn M n n n \<rn'\A (llOI'fi it* A ft (* f\ tVk a t Vt \ r\ n oKi-wilf tvtiavif ITntll +V*rt i - n m / . cnv* /ifMiddlesex County Vocatlonal;said there was something about

Si

': '•i'.iir. I

• : % \

nd Technical High
'onvery Blvd. snd

School,.mf that he really admired."
Plorld.ij "Did he say tha t?"

Capitol Hill concensus is It and in the generally ronserv-; And, meanwhile, school au-j
ment until the samr sort of will be Nov. 1 before the paclc-jative House itself

y j
•rove Road, Woodbrid^, andl "Yes, my injpudence.'1

thorles in the areas around big1 seratchll»K ainmu!
i-segregation guarantee lslage comes to the House floor i Powell, himself, concedes it military bases and government'find other mm>,v

provided ln civil «ii?ht« legls-! The Senate Commerce Coin-its highly unlikely that awve^lnsUllatlons • even those that they aren't
latlon or under some other bill'mlftw now plans to report out ment will be reached on ttmt!whlch have dea'urat^d — aif the govornmvnt in

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE TRADING STAMP
YOUR FILLED TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP BOOK CAN BE SPENT LIKE 2.25 IN CASH IN ANY DEPARTMENT

INCLUDING FOOD. CHOOSE FROM OVER 100,000 GIFTS- AND OUR
ONE BOOK SPECIALS OFTEN MORE THAN TRIPLE THE VALUE OF YOUR BOOK

PCT QUALITY STEAK SALE

, STEAKS I STEAKS STEAKS
SHORT

CUT

ROUND ROAST
P a QUALITY - TOP

ROUND ROAST
P a QUALITY

SHORT RIBS off BiEl
P a QUALITY - BONELESS

CHUCK POT ROAST
p a QUALITY-BONELESS

STEW BEEF

WELL
TRIMMED

BOTTOM w CROSSyitt ROAST
•ONELfSS, NO FAT ADDED

WELL
TRIMMED

WELL
TRIMMED

RIB ROAST REG
STYLE

OVIN
RUDY

CUT IN

PCT QUALITY '

GROUND BEEI
P a QUALITY

SOUP MEAT
• a QUALITY

POT ROAST
K T QUALITY

FOWL

PLATE

CALIFORNIA S H U

FOR FRKASSEt. SALAD or SOUP

PCT QUALITY

CUBED STEAKS ™
P a QUALITY - BONELESS

SHOULDER STEAKS
TWO GUYS

SLICED BACON
ARMOUR'S STAR

CANNED HAM none
KTXm/TfXt IS

THIS
COUPON

chau Of
IE OF ANY

CANNED FRUIT

THIS

Toward The Purchase Of
A $1 00 OR MORE OF ANY NS11O.14

w l One Coupon Per family
Coupon Good Thru Oct. \9

Toward Th* Purchaw Of
ANY BRAND 3-LI. CAN

SHORTENING
Orw Coupon Ptr Family.

Coupon Good Thru Ort. 19.

NiL 1014

WI

m COUPON W O R T H
Toward The PurdiaM Of
A Jl .00 OR MORE OF

CANDY
. Ont Coupon P H Ftunily.

Coupon Good Thru Ot t 19.

MU 10 14

THIS

NIL 10 . | i

1'OWAItI) T1IK PURCHASE OF ANY BRAND
THKKK 46oz. (iitii «t

PINEAPPLE JUICE
y,i One Coupon P*i Funitlr.

Coupon Good Thru Oct. 19.

y^iwis-z FOOD DEPT!

APPETIZING DEPT. SAVINGS
CHUNK ONLY

PASTRAMI
TURKEY ROLL *Li

HYGRADE

68
TO ORDER

WHITf MIAT Vi-b. 97*
COLD CUT SAtE V I A l LOAF, Mg»c

OLIVE LOAF, PiPtOAF fc. OH

DAIRY DEPT. SAVINGS
M ROYAL DAIRY

COTTAGE CHEESE 2 3 8
Nuib«it, Potato, Cole Sluw

MucuroniI I SALADS
SWISS Amer. CHEESE Can.l,;'"

JFOOD DEPT.̂

MAXWELL HOUSE

V V l l E E The La.t Drop
CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE , w u »
GOLD MEDAL HECKERor PILLS8URY

FLOUR . . .
PMDE OF THE FARM

CATSUP
SAVOY

PINEAPPLE JUICE
PURE WHITE _ M m

SUCREST SUGAR 5 : 5 6 l

THIMSPAGHEni 3 : 3 8 '
GRAPE OR ORANpE . A A

POLYNESIAN PUNCH4 -99
WHITE TUNA °T$^?k 3 1 9 9

3 - 9 8
3 1, Tft,

KEEBLER MHVOM oroh^m ^'--^ 2 "* 8 9

SFOOD DEPT.!

THIS WORTH
Toward TtM Puf*oi4 Of

A $1.00 01 MOW Of ANY

CANNED FISH
w t On* Coupon P*r FwnHy.

C»u»«n &Md Thru Oct. 19.

Nil lt-.1t

(FOOD DEPT.

PRODUCE DEPT. SAVINGS
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 5 28
BRUSSEL SPROUTS H..SH , 18 ;
CABBAGE fuuiCMm jfc^
CARROTS HHWTINM* -' ^ 9 '

r AWE I I I V C C DUNCAN HINESfeoHloytn
VAliC IIIIAE J 6c off Early Anwkan

S U N S H I N E Gotd*"Fiuitoiv«*i«>7Vi-0i

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. SAVINGS

ALL VARIETIES

MORTON DINNERS
STRAWBERRIES
OR ANGR JUICE

5*. 98'

BONUS SPECIAL Wfl't
' Iwt tkvuvul u.iy i*t. Sluidf (UlaiUdlearnt. . . vupiltki*^ linjikij

Kmilwu«d . iHiyhl.n.lJIwuki .Kill 17 idek.

nun IUIF kwky, VI utth t#ll |Midd*d ( l inyi .

• Luii^nid liunlttruod . . . 4 p»inl l imiM !•( i t i w # grip . . . MM tuil

U l u fully ftlt pti^«d.

Out l a y Urn

88' — • • " ^ S I T 1.19
With A 12 00 Or Mott Food Purchau.

COUPON
TENDER TOUCH - DRY SKIN

BATH OIL
For softer, smoother ikin,

VALUE 1.50

CwfMnlUi.lyirUUilMlil.ili.

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK

WORTH
TOWARD THE
PURCHASE OF

>OU PAY

!hn C' upon {-*

20-PC. SERVICE FOR FOUR OF

IMPORTED CHINA
12.88

399With one lili«dbo»k.lUilllt«<ri(i
Iw I •• 12. finttimslucinf (hiw.

^TOILETRIES DEPT,

w.
i ~ n i n ——^^T-w~rTnrnnnwiiiiilllitwiDroiin]lM.j

ROUTE 9 - WOODBRIDGE Offlf SUN0AY* TIIL 8 1 W -
DAILY 9^0 A.M. TO 10 P.M-

• KM *M» AUOi«0-•» L*w

1•0


